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Angie Ellis, has been presented a new one-person ccrtification offic~

with the "Dean's Award" ill'-the on campus, explained Dr"
_Education Division at Wayne State Alexander. . . .
College. The honor is presented ,_ "She is rcs&i1sible for interpre·

t only to those. "who make the mos( C~tion of the ril~s for t~eher. c~rti'
outstanding contribution to the' fication in addition to keeping ujJ
education division at Wayne State," with the legislative changes in cel'
said Dr. Diane Alexander, division tification··a chore in itself," said th~

head di vision head. I

Dr. Alexander cited the 24-}'CaI DcAlclUU)dcr praised Mrs. Ellis,
Educat{on Divisio.n employee "For who moved from her position as
outstandin!Lc:ffQr.tL1Q_-'-QQnIinalc.di~~CIetar)L-a jlClItagO-~'
-ccrt'ification which maximized the over·the«iertification office. "Sh¢
erriciency of the division alld col- moved from one fire to another,;'
lege." quipped Dr. Alexander, who added

During thc last year Mrs. Ellis Mrs. Ellis' accurate record ke.epin$
has revanlped the certification office and consistent interpretation of the
which handles morc lhan 600 rules aw two of the reasons the
teachcr certification applicatiol1s and WayM~tate certification office i~

renewals each year. She combined
the efrort, of four other people. into

Wakefield patrons/
to vote on school
bond issue Nov. 5

Voters in the Wakefield School posed building projcct would be the
District will be voting on a $2.795 fact. that school would be more ac;
million bond ISsue during the Nov. c'Yssibk to the public," Surface
5 general elCCliOIl. said.

The Board of Education recently "The school could be secn as a
passed a resolution which will put significant community resource and
the bond issue on the ballot. with the centrally located adminis.

The Facility Needs Committee trative offices, library and auxiliary
presented the board with a proposal gym. the building would be acces.
which reOeclS a $595,000 reduction sible to meet the needs of the pub.
from last fall's proPosaL lic, from walking to use of the Ii·

. The new plan proposes- rCRova!- brary or computer lab to playing
ing the mini-gym rather than de- volleybalL;'
molishing it. The area will be used She added that enrollment iii thl!
for a combined high school Ii- Wakefield School District has riser! .
brary/media center/computer room. from 398 students two years ago lQ
Several class rooms will be relo- 434 studenlS this fall.
eated and an elementary ii- "The proposal wouJd provide u~
brary/media center and computer lab with a clearer entrance to the build.
will be.added, ing and make administrative office~

All auxiliary gym will be added more accessible," Surface said. '
to accommodate physical wucation T~ojectw()lJIdJ!'sultjnl-_ ,-

---c+asses--and-athtetic'1Jracrtq~,: as'-ijjcreasc. orI'! eentspe.r $1
well as adult sports activities. valuation for Wakefield District pa

A girls team room will. be added trons and a nine cent increase fo
and there will be moving and re- those property owners in affilia
-figuring of Some areas of the districts ..
school, according to Jeanne Surface, "I feel very positive thai. ,tb
Principal of Wakefield Com.munity bond will pass .. We are a growin'
Schools. district and patrol's are. aware of eu

"The biggest benefit of thc pro- needs," Surface said. ,.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

KINNETT 'oFFERS siudenL~
ice cream tteal' for meeting yearly
reading goals, donates rootbeer
floats for a Middle SchooJ
fundraiser and provides St. Mary's
School studenlS with ttealS during
Catholic Schools. Week.

For her efforts, she has =eived
the "Wayne Public School Friend
to Education" award.'

In addition to school·related in:
volvement, Kinnett also al¥lually
sponsors the end of the-sehool'year
carnival in the DQ parking 10,1.
Proceeds- from the event go to_S!...c..c:

Luke's Hospital in SIOUX - lly,
Iowa as part of the Children's
Miracle Network.

She provides free conecertifi
cates to healtl'lcare professionals to

THE NEWSPAPER article disu-ibute to young patienls. Jacque Kinnett, owner/manager,ot the Wayne Dairy'Queen
WllS then se.nltothe magazine who stl.lnds beside the business's .latestpurchaiLThedticken
contaCted Kinnett for more details TEACHl{RS '1\[$0 enjoy was used in the Chicken 'Show Parade and now is asym,.
about her involvement with chil· Jacque's generosity, She delivers bol of chicken served at Dairy Qu~n.

~ninJbe'WcilY!!ltcommunity, Dairy Queen frozen cakes to them ' . - .';C~,.-. , '. I

iilt~d:::e~~v~~v:~ee~f ~c:ro~~~ =~T.C,a.~~her,s' .AP.,predation,:~:~.c~s~:~I:~~;;:;~~J;:-:vr..',,~..•O.f. ~~".fam._.~,Y.~.~;L.=':_:
'ibiIi_~llbusiliessowner:-' 'lGlfnetfcons~er~FneiselFtJiec-fWrerilptoy~~---~- -, -~~~IIllilL1ljiijill~t ..

"Wayne .is a small CO"l.munity lucky one. Her D31iry Q\I~i1 sta(f "I couldn't do any or this. w.ith-j!Weasy)ll!aenjo)'ll~~- ,.,eccole,-·,-: __,'

so we arc like one big family.
B'eing supportive and helping to
keep the community close is just

Citing the fact -tha'-':lil~~eds_pan..~." she-;;aid.
--Ofli.lrnrness,lmTe~-works of love, "School is hard and I want toit()

help to make the earth happy like what I can to make it' fun.
the heaven above," Jacque Kinnett, Providing these treats is the 'ncen
owner/manager of the Wayne Dairy . tive some children need: she added.
.Qu~en, Was fli3tur.e.dinan "Acts of

. Kindness" ilI'1icle. .
Tlte article was Pllblished in a

. recent "World of DQ" magazine.
Itl the aniele, Kinnett was rcc

.ognized for Iter support or-education
and 'children in the Wayne commu
nit)'..

"The whole thing started with an
article thatwas in the Wayne Herald
two years ago. My field repfCS6Rta
tive, Kristen Panowicz•.saw !he ar
ticle and encouraged the DQ maga·
zineto do a story on me," Mrs.
Kinnett said. .

)ID;lIue lI'3.sall "UnSling Hero,"
nomitlaleo for her "unseffishness
and willingness to improve the
community through family and
youth activities."

Wayne County Public Powcr "Leilding' bJgc" ilnd "P~lk

District is a winner of the "Peak Performcr" awards were prescnted to
Performer" award presented by 24 municipal systems and powcr
Nebraska Public' Power District districts that purchilsc powcr at
(NPPD) in recognition of achieve- wholesale from !'1PPD.
mel\t by an OUlStanding wholesalc Bill Mayben, NPPD presidenl,
electric customer orNppb. said the "Leading Edge" award was

presented to those customers tip!!
Tke a"lIfd was piCstllted during---acJ!Teve spccral _accomplishmc!Jii

the annual -N-PPD Wholesale" The "Peak Performer" award waS'
Customers Meeting at North Plalle. given to municipal syste.ms and
Awards were given in recognition powerdisthcls that surpass all othcr Wayne County Clerk pebra
of oUlStanding, achievement in the wholesale customers in particular Finn announced that George Jaeger,
fields of winter load growth, incen- categories, an incumbent, has filed for the

- iivepiyffienlSmrelatioiitoelCclnc Wayne Courity Piibf,cPower -Efour!:!' ofoTrectors for Wayne
load, 'economie c!evelopment and Oistrict won the award far annual County Public Powef;Subdivision
annual sales increase. sales increase. One.

Managerfeatureain national magazine

Wayne County Public
-Power--receives-awaro.
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Dato Hllili "Low
1uly 19 91 68
July 20 88 @

July 21 12 65
July 22 82 66
July 23 78 58
July' 24 82 59
July 25 76 53
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This issue: £sections, 18 pages - Single Copy 75 cents
Thought for the day:

Times are especially trying [or those who aren't trying.

Singalong
WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis Club invites everyone to an "Old

Fashioned Sing Along and Ice Cream Social" at Bressler Park on
TI1ursday, Aug. 1 at 7:30 p,m, There will be no rain date.

The'cIub wants to lake this means to lhank everyone for their support
of Kiwanis youth activities and at the same time, share musica and fel-
Jowship'.willl.oneanoll!er." __
-~Songlead¢fs\VilrooMary'Mlii1iJllgnanOHiIlIJiCKey;-acconipaliiea
by Phyllis Hix.

After !he sing along, everyone will be seIVed ice cream, compliments
of Jacque Kinnett and !he Wayne Dairy Queen,

lJJX!a.te _
WAYNE - The work is

continuing on. the storm
.sewer along the Logan
Street construction. Hope,
fully by the end of the
week, the crew will be to
6th Street, according to
Scotl Milliken, project
manager with the Depart
ment of Roads. The water
main is being replac{'~.

. Cattlemen sponsoring steak fry

Goose on the loose
Robert Ault (left) and his brother Dane .take a couple of their pets for a walk around' the'
block. Zeus, a 31/2 year-old, 126-pound Chesapeake is very protective of Goosie, a
7-week old, eight-pound Canada goose. Goosle is a cross between a West~rn Canadian
and a Dusky Canadian. (Joosie was not too fond of our photographer as shecstw.:kllet'-",
tongue out at the camera when it got too close. Robert and Dane, sons of Leerflid Barb"
Ault of Lee's Bait and Taxidermy, don't even need a leash for Goosie, as the Goose
follows them where ever they go. •

1-

Paper drive
CARROLL - The Car- John. Whitt, 8, St. Mar.I'L._

~---I----rrllt-frnm--snrm1..-tllit1411"v'l'd--I5FORDRECAST SUMMAR\':An unseuled
a paper drive on Saturday, NW flow in the upper air will keep a
July 27, Papers and cans risk of a few showers in the picture
are to be on curbside by 9 every 48 hours as dislurbances move.

through. Temperatures will start to
a.m. warm early next week

Dal: WeUher: Wind: ORange
Thuu. PUlIy Cloudy N 8-15 551 SO

----I4b---~y SIJ"!7t,--'''557'9
SAt. Putly Coody NW ~ 15 60 j 82
Sun. T·SlOa'm 61 J84-
Mo.... r&D",,. 65/ S1

W.,ne forecast provided by
KMEG Weathe..y•.

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Caulemen is sponsoring ilS
annual summer steak fry. It

~~---l---,\w",il;ul_b-ztec-ftti71en-ld...o-.-'nlfj-Snu,,-~rtdai'y~'+_T-_---l_:>/-~cir\\,~I;.
p.m. attheWayne County -I ~'-:," ..' '"'
fairgrounds in the commer
cial building.

TickelS are available from
board members or at-the
doorfor $10.
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1991: Joyce Welch, Wayne,
Olds; Kj<lIl. Frederick, Winside,'
Chev Pic"fup; Michael Fluent,
Wayne. Plymoulh; Dennis Wood
ward, Wayne, Lincoln.

1990: Larry Claussen, Wayne ..
Fotd Pickup; Michael Paulsen,
Hoskins,Nord; Robert McLean,
Wayne: ~hev; Bonnie Munter ..
Wayne, Chev; Merlin Felt, Wake
field, IHC Truck; Michacl Dowden,
Wayne, Olds.

1989: Angela Means, Winside ..
Mazda; Bret Harder, Wayne, Pon~

tiac; Elwood Pilger. Wayne, Ford;,
Kelly Isom, Randolph, Ford
Pickup; Lori Suehl, Hosklns.i
Chev; Todd Clark, Wakefield, Ply~!

mouth; Alossa Johnson, .Wayne!
Buick; Michael Behmer, HOSkIOS

I
'

Ford Pickup:
1988: Rictor Wilson, Wayne

Chev; Joshua Behmer. Hoskins
t'orirPicKUp:Ten'y Nel'son, Wi,,"
side, Chrysler.

1987: Krista Schopke: Wayne
Buick; Dwight Oberle, Winside

. Olds. ~

1986: Peg Paulsen, Hosklnsi
Dodge; Todd Greve. Wakef,eld;
Chev.

Wayne County Vehicles, _

Chas Greenlee
Chas Greenlee died Monday, July 15, 1996 at Hastings.
Memorial services were held Thursday, July 18.at Curtis. Burial was in.

the Oshkosh Cemetery.
Charles "Ch<fS" Everett Greenlee began his career as news editor of

several ,newspapers including Ogallala, Julesburg, Wayne and West Point,
and was a newscaster for television station KSTV -TV at Scottsbluff. In
19~ I, he·became editor pt Curtis, a position he held {or 15 years.

Obituarles _._'.....................---___...--
Virginia Anderson

Virginia Anderson, 65, of Winside died Saturday, July 20. 1996 at the
Lutheran-€tlmmunity-Hespital-ift-Nerfolk,· -, . '

Services were held Tuesday. July 23 at the Trinity Lutheran Church 10

Winside. The Rev. Gary and Ruth Larsoo.oflieiated. . ..
Virginia Clair Anderson, the daughter of Myron and Irene (DenmanY

Larsen, was born Feb. 21, 1931 on a farm northwest of CaItolL She

WiUiam Weiersheuser
William Weiersheuser, 86, of Laurel died Monday, July 22, 1996 at (he'

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. . .
Services were held Wednesday, July 24 at St. Paul Lutheran. Church, ruel

ral Concord. The Rev. 'Richard Camer officiated. I

William John' Weiersheuser. the son of John and Marie (Jaeger) Weier
sheuser, was born Dec. 25, 1909 at rural Concord. He attended the Concord
school and graduated from Wayne Normal College in 1932. He attend:<J
school in Germany at Marburg University and attained his masters degree.
from the University of Nehraska. He entered World War II and was in u;el
seC0!:e fur four y.ears.. He rClUrned to-attamAis doctorate degree at ttre UnTo,

---verslly of ]owa'at]owa City. He was professor of language and retired frolO~

his career as the chairman of the Language Dept. of Bradford Univer~ity in,
Peoria, IlL in 1979. He returned to live in Concord until Dccember, 1989'1
when he moved into ·the Hillcrest Care Cooter at Laurch He was a life-long
member of S·t. Paul Lutheran Church, rural Concord, and was a member pI'
the' American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wards Floyd Gleason Post
131 of Allen. ,

Survivors inelude two sisters, Minnie Weiersheuser of Concord and Ly-i
dia Weiersheuser of Wayne. ... ,

He was preceded ind dC<'i.th by one sister, Mary. . '
Pallbearers were Gordon Hanse.n,:!-eRoy l(ocIl,Doug and Kurt

Rewlllkel, Bob WClershauscrand Harlan !\nderson. l
Burial was in the church cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

llflme in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

- !

1997:' Wayne Nissen, Wayne,
Ford Pickup.

1996: Wakefield Public Schools,
Wakefield, Ford; Farmers National
Co., Wayne, Chev; James Lutt,
Wayne, Font

1995: Brian Lundahl, Wakefield,
Chev Pickup; Jennifer Hamer,
Wayne. Plymouth; JO'yce
Zulkosky. Wakefield, Buick;
Michael Brumm. Wayne, GMC
l'ICkllp: ·JOtll" Hytrck, Wayne.
ehev ..

1')')4: V,ctona Archer, Wayne,
f'ord; Swnlcy Baier, Wayne, Ford
f'lekup; ('harles Kud'rna, Wayne,
Mercury; Darrell Fuelberlh, WjJ-yne,
Mercury: Carolyn Backstrom,
WinSide; Gene Fredrickson, Wayne.
C'adillac.

109, Providence Medical Center, 1993: Virginia Bassell, Winside,
1100 Providence Road. 2 to 4 p.m, Ford; Roxane Barnum" Wayne,

-Caregiver Educational Presenw- Honda; Richard Jones, Ca'rroll,
tioO:-Pro-vlik nccTV1eolcaJ CcnICT;-" F6Ur--
1200 Providence Road, 6:30-9 p.m, 1991: Ryan Nichols, Wayne,
There is a $15 per family registra- Suzuki; Harold Murray, Wayne,
tion fee or chapler membcrs admit- Ford Pickup; Douglas Sturm,
led at no charge. Wayne, Ford; Monte Wieseler,

For more Iflforr'nation contacl Wayne, Ford; Steve Karel, Wayne,
the chapter office at 1-800-309- Ford; Jason Schulz, Wayne; Rick
11l2.Diiskell,WakefiCld, Pord.

Steveu Frallcc. Ltncoln. spd ..
$54; Edward Niemalln, Papillion.
no valid regIStration, $49; Bnall
Schalltz. Laurel, 'pel ),'i9;
Kliliberlce Lowe. Wayne. no valId
reg. $49; Joshlla:~lcElroy. Lyon'.
spd., $224; Kenneth Loosvdt.
Rushville. spd .. ,'i9: Kerrnelh
Ounklau. Wayne: Seathe!.l VIOl,!'
lion. Improper passing. 57,
Joshua .-Behmer, Ho\ktn..;, no valuj ,
plates. $74. .

Alzheimer's meetings planned

-p., -_:~ ...,.,.-n'~' •."~
~t.;l-

- ~" - - . - " ' ..- " " I

Fred and Helena w.cro lhe parenL~

of 15 children and of the 10 children
still living, nine <ltlended. Those
present were Helen Hallig of South
SIOUX City; Irene Manto of Omaha:
Lucille and Harvey Taylor and Mac
Pearson of Concord; Mary and Bill
GarvIn of Dixon; Fred and Ruth
Salmon, Caroline Gordon, Kenneth
and Elaine Salrmln. Dean and
Phylis Salmon, all of Wakefield;
;jr~d their children, gr..mdchildrcn a_nd
great grandchildren.

Families of the late Allen and
Edith Salmon and Ihe latc Sheldon
and Ikne Anderson completed the
group. Leanard Salmon of Ab
erdean. Wash, could not atlend.

Helen l"'lIig. ~7, was the oldes!.
Nc,xt rl'lIl1JOIl is in }097.

(, for the Salmon family reunion.
Organizers or the event were Ben~

nett ami Kathy Salmon and·LeeAnn
nnd Vernie Miner: Thi'fc were 102:
r~lmily mcmocrs attcndin.~.· --- .._~

Mrs. Ellis said she has enjoyed
each of her nearly 25 years at the
college and added that the change
from division secretary to certifica
tion officer was stressful at first.
bulas she' worked .through the
ch'1Oges it be<:arIle easier.

She and her husband, Fred, have
four married children, nine grand ..

. children and oncgreat:grandchild,

Dr. Diane Alexander, left, education division head at
WSC, presents the -Dean's Award to Angie Ellis for
her outsllmding contributions to the division.

Salmon reunion
All descendants of the late Fred

D. and Helena Salmon were inVited
(0 theWakffiHaLi"o-;- flJll(in-wTy-

Area reunions held
Beckman·Warrington
reunion

The Beckman-Warrington re
union was held July 20 and 21 at
Platte, S.D. Those attendilig were
from Canada, Wyomin-g, South
Dakota ""d Nebraska.

Oldest member present was 99
year bId Laurine Beckman ofWayne
and youngest was seven-year-old
Alex Anderson of Wakefield.

Plans were made for another re
union in July o'f 199H in Canada.

(continued from page I A)

looked on with high regard.
She said the new eertification

office under Mrs. EI.lis' leadership
has increased efficiency and provides
better service to students. faculty
and' alumni alike. Mrs .. Ellis also
serves as secretary to the de:munder
her new role.

Employee

Small Claims Proceedings plead guilty. Fined $100 and ordered
Norris and Carol Janke, pItf., vs. 10 attend drug education class.

Danny and Tracy Crawford. State of Neb., pltL, vs. Charles
-Winside;'defs. $1.000.00. Judgment - W _Geiger, Wayne, def:-eomplaint
for the pltf. for $800.00 and costs. for Driving Over Unprotected Fire
Civil Proceedings Hose. Def.plead guilty. Fined $50

Keith A. Adams. dba Action and costs.
Credit Bureaiipltf.;Vs. Keith Alllt ---Stille of Ne1:qJltf: vs:-Mario A.
dba KL. Taxidermy. $1.680.61. Gonzalez, Norfolk. deL Complaint graduated from Carroll High School in 1947. She married Norman Ander
Judgment for th'e pltf. for for' No Valid Registration. DeL son on Jan. 28, 1950 at Y.ankton, S.D. The couple lived 10 Carroll unLII '.
$1,680.61 and costs. plead guilty and fined $100 and moving to Winside in 1967. The couple owned.and opera~ed the Carroll:

------Cfemf1~Urejm"S~r~v...ic~e~s-,..,lt~lc~.-, ....;c"''O'''s'''(s,-:::~....:-~· -~.- -------tocker-fon;everal-years:--She-also-wor~~·
p'ltf. vs. Rick Walth and Julie S~te of' Ncb, pltf., vs. Kevin L. comp~ny in Carroll and at R~y's Locker in Winside, She was a member of;
Walth, Hoskins. $1,956.00. Swayne, Wayne, def. Complaint for the Tnmty Lutheran Church 10 W1Os,de. . .
Judgment for the pltf. for Possession of Marijuana one ounce Survivors include her husband, Norman Anderson of W1Os,de; one son,
$1,956.00 and costs. 'or less. DeL plcad g~ilty. fined Bill Anderson of Winside; her mother, Irene Larsen of Wayne; one Sister,

Melissa Landanger, pltL, vs. $100 and COSL~ and ordered to attend Norma Magdanz of Wayne; one brother, MarIOn Larsen of NorJo!!<;nlcces.
Rollie Isom, Randolph. $4,598.60. drug education coursc. and nephews. "
Dismissed. She was preceded in demh by hcr lather and one Sister.

Keith A. Adams, vs. Thomas Traffic Violations Pallbearers were Jim Hansen, Stephen Carlson, Terry Magdanz, Way~e.
Barr, Sioux City, Iowa, def. Pam Mind's. Wayne, spd .. $49; Magd,1Oz, Dean Janke Jr. and VerNeal Marotz. S h

' Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the. c u-
$198.21. Judgment for the pltf. [or Brian Tagel, Neligh. spd., $49; maeher Funeral Horne in Winside in chl\rge of arrangemenL'.
$123.21 and costs. Mignon Hamata, Schuyler, spd.,

General Service Bureau, Inc. vs. $99; Terry Sievers, Wayne, spd.,
Harry R. Colwell. Winside, dcf. $49;Donald Paris, Jr. Sioux City,
$1,112.02. Judgment for thepltf. Iowa, spd., $99; Patricia Applegate.
for $1,112.02 and costs. Wayne. spd., $49.

I3rent Pick, pltL, vs. Brian and
A01ySmilh; Wayne, $350.00 William Tazear, Medina, OhiO,
Dismissed. spd., $54: Daniel Krick, Sioux

Keith A. Adams dba Action' City, Iowa, spd., Jennifer Butler,
Credit Sel)'ices, vs., Layne Beza, Omaha, spd; $49; Scol Hays,
Wayne, deL $$92.98. Dismissed. Lubbock, Texas, spd, $49; Deborah
Criminal Filings Addison, Hartington, spd, $99;

State of Neb., pilL, vs. Derrell Bruce Anderson, Lincoln, spd.,
E:Pendergast, Jr., Geneva, deL. $49; Louis Herbolshelmer,
Complaint for Driving~WhileUnder ,Hartington, spd., $99.
the Influence of Alcoholic I"iquor , .'. .
(Count 1), No. Valid Registration .;;frances MayfHYld. D,lkota
(Count In and Speeding <C:ount IIl~nes, S.D., spd, $99; Laverda

State of Neb., City of Wayne, Fillps, South SIOUX City, spd.,
pltL, vs. Troy Rodby, Norfolk, deL $99; Kimberly MillIgan, Belden,
Complaint for Disorderly Condu4. no c.hlld restramts, geat belt vlola-

State of Ncb., vs. Dameon\J. tlOn,$74; James SCOll, Cherokee,
Porter,. San Marcos,Calif..,def. Iowa., 'pking:, $34; Steve SQrenson,
Complaint fOr -Possessi-on of Norfolk, spd.,$9~

Marijuana, one ounce or less. Scan Morrison, Omaha, spd.,
State of Neb., pilL, vs, Charles $99; Richard Lee, Norfolk. spd.,

W. Geiger. Wayne, def. Complaint $149; Kami Pilger, Carroll. no
for Driving Over Unprotected Fire child restraint, $49; Kelvin Posvar,
Hose. Wayne, spd., $99: Rachel Hartje,

State of Ncb. pltL vs. Mario A. Laguna Niguel,. Calif.,spd .. 599:
Gonzalez, Norfolk, def. Complaint Wade Brosz, Wayne, spd. $49;
for No Valid Registration. Anne Sty, Wakefield. spd., $99;

State of Ncb. pltL, vs. Kevin L. Douglas Tennaper. FrelOn, Iowa,
Swayne,Wayne, deL Complaint f~ radar detector. $54; Daryl Hahn,'
Possession of Marijuana, one ounco Carroll, spd" $149;
or less.
Criminal Proceedings Diane Kafka. PIerce. spd. 599;

Stale of Ncb" pltL, vs. Derrell Gray Brummond, Waync, spd.,
$49; Doyne Kastning. South SIOUX

E. Pendergast, Jr., Geneva, def. €.~iJY. Sptl.. $114; Wilham Miller.
Complaint for Driving While Under Decalur, ,pd, $ 149; Jennifer
the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor Pricfen, Belvedere, spd. $99; DaVId
(Count I), No Valid Registration Baumert. St.anton. spd .. $49; Logan
(Count II) and Speeding (Count III) McClelland, Wayne. spd., S79
DeL plcad guilty 10 Counts I. II and
Ill. Fined $250. 50 and 75 'Inc
coses, dnvers license suspended for
six months and sentenced to seven

. Wittler reunion days in Jail
The annual Willler family re· State of Ncb. City of Wayne,

union was held Sunday, July 21 at 'pltf.. vs. Troy Rodby, Norfolk. def.Anderson reunion I
the home of Carl and Shir ey Mann Complaint for Disorderly Conduc!.

Thc. Anderson Lllnily rc'UJll(lIl of Hoskins. Sixty-one allended. Dismissed. ~'
.~--'\"lIa'lsS-llb:OOS'sllCe:ad.JbIl:Y1--~lbl1Jc:...l.C..lla·l)yJ"lf:Ol!ln-ilAl1[)l1r1t:.I'r'-'·--'1TFr(n)W"'I,"IS'M'ICprcSCnted-~-------s-tille of NclJ~-: vs: Damcon J.

son family of Wausa. It was held at Texas'. BcI Fist~, Ark:, Cedar Porter, San Marcos, Calif.. dcf.
the Wausa city.park on July 14 Rapids and Des Moines. Iowa; S!. Complaint for Possession of.
with a noon carry~in llmner: Sn· Joseph. Mo.; Q~Incy and lack~ Marijuana, one ounce or less. DcL
enty-five'relatives atlcn(kd frlHlI sonvllle.I1I.; "nd Randolph. Ma(Ii~

California, South Dakota. 10.1111- son, Bloomfield. Lincoln. DeWlll,
nesota and from NehrJska In Belk~ Madison and HoskIns.
V.\!C, Orrk}h<!, Wal'''', Wakefield, Oldest allending was Lillian
Wayne, Creighton·,·Norlh Platte. Schmitt of Madison and youngest Th'e Alzheimer's Associatiun
Lincoln. Allen. Concord and Llu, was Blake Andersen, 2. son of Bob Omaha and Easiern· Nehraska
rei. _ and Kita Andersen-O'f Hoskins. Chapter Will be hosting several ell-
----'fhe1997 [CUlliOn~W1IIIoc"osled lVfarvlrl-and'lkv- WtH1NO-r-'ucational opportuOllles Aug: 20 in
by the Leroy Koch famIly of Con- Amarillo, Texas came the farthest. an effort 10 meet area and commu-
cord. Families brought pictures and 'Olher nity needs. These offerings Include

articles for display and the afternoon the following:
was spent reminiscing. -Resource Library Fair at the

The 1997 reunion will be held at Wayne Public Library, 410 Main
the same nlace on the third Sunday Street, from 2 to 4 p.m.
mJuly: 'm-nome respite volunteerli'aip-

Saunders reunion
The 10th annual SallAders .l'

union was held Sunday, July 21 111

the Dixon Auditorium wilh In "t
tending. Family members allended
from SeatttcWash.; Meyerstown,
Pa.; Sioux Falls, S.D.; Sheldon,

---G!enweea,--Aflws--aH4&im" ..(;'ity.
Iowa; and Omaha. Lincoln. Fre
mont, Norfolk. West POInt. Bas
SClt. Bcllwood. Blo.omfleld. 1':1'\\'

c;lstlc, Ponca, Laurel and Dimn
The afternoon was spl~nl \'l:-;illll-g

and lhc younger gl'[ll'r~ltl(l[l I'Ll~.....'d
softhall. .

Collect R·U·...-%·A· for a chance to win
the use ofa_Hummere for a year.

In RlInzo" Restllurant's Hummer" of a Deal game, every card wins. You
could pick up great Rum:a" Sandwiches, burgers or fries, coot
shades, a hot rnountllin bike; or even a kayak. Come bact< often and
collect all the R·U·N·Z·A" letters for a chance to win the use of a
Hummer! for a year. It'5Runza" Restaurant's Hummer" of a Deal. You
play. You win. It's that simple,

Anxious to get behind the
wheel of a new or u~d car?
Head to Columbus Federal-

:~~eIa'i~ ~~ fg~t~~ Ig~7
new car 72-imonth 9.65%
Annual Percentage Rate. If
you borrow-$IO,OOO Y9ur

$1~lg~bPa6~e~~n":i~~ "o~
1996 & 199700 month 8.00%
Annual Percentage Rate

ColambusFederal
. SA VI N as BAN K

220W~t 7t.h_~l!!.~tdYayne, NE 402- 375-1114•
Per Month - For 72 Months/800/0 LTV

Put Yourself In The Drivers Seat!

your monthly. payment WIll be $202.76. To take advantage of these low monUy payments call'us
today. Additional rates and terms available. . _ .
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Way Back
When

Letters Welcome J
Letters from readers. are 'welcome. They should be timely, bri ,f

and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the right ~o
edit or rej_taA¥-letier.. _

These stories are. taken from the
pages ofThe Wayne Herald and are
provided here in cooperation with
the Wayne Public Library.

"Great Moments in History" tll
theme of the gr.and parade at I I
a.m.' J

Two air shows will be presentcQ
Sunday at thc Wayne airport, onq

65 years ago - July 23, 1931 life. size, lhe fer in miniature,
Brick work is being put on the • ~mchute stunlJirplane rides an<1

llew parochial school house in AI- - civilian helico er demonstrations.
tona this week, The school will be will make up a major part of the
ready for use early in September. show, which begins at I: 30 p.m:

A traveling salesman was pick- under the sponsorship of the WaynlJ
pocketed Wednesday afternoon when Jaycees and Chamber of Commerce:
he was Fonfronted by a fortune- Community band members will
telling Gypsy south of Wayne, be treated to a watermelon feed Fri
where he had stopped in the shade . day, foll~ing the season's final
to cool off. The Gypsies wore later concert af'lr p.m. in Bressler Park.
in Wayne, the salesman's money A group of Wayne residents, led
returned and the Gypsies were asked by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haglund,
to leave town immediately. plan to restore the LaPorte Cupola,
45 years ago - July 26, 1951 The land mark, 'located 2 miles

Dr. John D_ Rice, superintendent south an.4 miles east of Wayne is
of schools in Aberdeen, S.D.,- was one of the last remains ()f tho
named president of WSTC by the original Wayne county s~t.
State Normal Board, Saturday. He 25 years ago " July 22, 197r
will assum~ his duties Aug. I. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker of ru-

John Carhart establIshed a new ral Wakefield received a Good
record at the Wayne Country Club Neighbor plaque from Ak-Sar-Ben
Thursday .Wlth a thre.e,um:lcr-.]lliul._-fof--their willingness 10 help in YiIl, _
over the mne-hole TOute. . ious youth activities in the area.

Wayn~ County IS one of l"any Wayne physician Dr. Georgl
counlles III Nebraska that are belllg John will be moving to Texas nex
asked to supply pastures and feed month, after practicing in Wayn .
supplIes for the omught-strlcken for 13 years.
cattle in southern California.
35 years ago - July 2,0, 1961 10 years ago" July 21, 198

Two parades will highlight the A Pender native, Benjamin Mar
61st annual OldSelllers Reunion at tin, M.D., will begin family proc
Winside, July 27. "Story Book tice Monday at the Benthack Clini'
t:Irrrt'"'wTt1---tre--the--theme-ef--tlle- inWa¥JlC.-D~wi(
children's parade at 10:30 a.m. and Donna have three children.

-----Editorials ----------

Jimmy Jo's
Jams

By
James

Shanks

Some discussion and
assembly is required

f?of!fle~h~e~~~atorspurchased by the City of Wayne Power Plant made its way
down Main' Street last week toward its new h9mein the Power Plant. The generators
were purchased from the Shorehum Nuclear Power Plant in Long fsland, N.Y. and
came to Nebraska by barge. and railroad to Laurel where tltey were loaded on a truck
and driven into Wayne. Two of the three generators will be put to use in the power
plant and the third is being· marketed for sale. The generators should be in operation by
February of 1997. ,Total cost of the three generators wa~.$2.4. million plus sales tax_

bad's duty.
It is every parenls duty to build

one swing set in thGir lifetime. It is
also a good test of how strong their
marriage vows are also. Well mine
were stretched to lIlle ;~imit last
week. Pam, my wife, talked me
into llc swing set she saw. Of
course, it had to be put together.

A total of 536 pieces were
nceded to assemble this contmption.
It was a nightmare. After six hours
of "discussions" and assembly, the
final piece was placed on the swing
set.

Even my neighbor had a good Michael, were totally amazed at
. laugh at my expense. But in the end how far a chicken could Oy. So was

__ M-emM-iaL gi++ , ,it w~s worth ,it. Both kids love it L- J--!'-- -- -~--.-- ~ and..!..m glad IlS done. Michael, my youngest, could
Ruth Paulsen, center, and her family, donated money to So Ifyou eveTsce mytmuscfor mrt-get-ovef how that rooster could
the Winside and Carroll Fire Departments in memory of sale in the paper, just remember, make that crowing sound. Sara
her husband, John, who recently passed away. John was there will be a nice swing set that loved the omelettes, so did her dad.
a member of the Carroll Fire Department from the late goes along with the sale of the Pam liked it because she didn't have
1940's through the 1960's, serving as. fire chiefror seVe house. to cook and she got a chance to
eral years. Accepting the donation are, left to right, Rus- It was fun! _' look at the craft exhibils and I got
sell Longnecker and VerNeat Marotz of the Winside Fire My w,fe Pam andl havesur- to chase the kids around the park.
Dep:lrtment and Rick Davis and Sandra Atkins of the Car- vived our first chiCKen -sliow 1wo- The show jttSt·lffid-sonmlh-ing fli\-

. roll fire Department. weeks ago. Our children, Sara and everyone.

II'

For only the second time in 37
. years Nebraska carriedouuhe.dcath
penalty last week.

By 'all- accounts, it isn't getting ,
any easier.

A carnival-like atmosphere re
turned to the State Penitentiary

.-- p-iiIkirigJljCi[nm~-dDcR-C_Oilnted

down on the exccution of confessed
child-killer John JOlltlCfl·.- --- ---

Whether you disagree (ir agree
with the death'1l'penalty, you've got
to wonder what gels into the people
who feel compelled to run down 10
the pen anu scream like.banshees at
the building whercthe death penalty
is carTied ouL

The SWte Patrol was more pre
pared for the circus this time. They
cordoned off portions of the parking
lot for the pro- and anti-death
penalty crowds with snow fence,
and provided a wider separation be
tween the two.

Plus, the crowds weren't ailowed ,
on the ground lIntil 10 p.m. or s6,
a couple of-hours bef6re the sCfici.J:'·
uled exc{:ution. •

But predictions that the trowd
might be more subdued didn't quite
hold up.

Death-penalty supporters
chanled,"Jo,lt him' Jolt him'" as
the. minutcs counted down. "This

-----jsou,wCck' Kill the freak'" were
also shouted, and an Irish woman
who had befriended Jouben through
kners was wunted as she left the
pTison after the exccutiOIl.

The entire SPCCl11cle was captured
in the bright lights of the' state Os
major television stations, who were
broadcasting live at the scenc.

Joubert bruWlly killed two Sarpy
County boys in 1983 after snatch
ing them from quiet s-uburban
Omaha streets. lie was also- 'con
vieted of killing <mother boy in his
hometown in Maine, and admitted
that he stdl fought back l"antasies of

-CapiroZNews-----

~··~Death--penalty~is ·eaFl!i-e-ao\lt-SigningaU'hirda-n4:peczr1 L
, " ~ __ _ ' , -__--' . ..' ". . '. . " " Traffic at Thin! and Pearl appears to be moving more efficiently ,
~~IR Paul fiurtmg young !loys. _ llnspeakabte-= JlIStIfy-the------eonclude-1t1s-Justc----·------------man When tlfeov-effieadtrafficliglit Was opernting~ ;j

Statehouse Correspondent. . If anyo~eeyer deserved the death· pubhc rehsh.th~t a few people look That didn'l sound like election- I~ there need to install two additional stop signs, making the inter-
The Nebraska Press Associallon penalty, thiS was probably the guy. at hIS execution. year postunng to me (Nelson is section a four-way stop? Council prans fu address that question at it's

Even the mmat~s at the pnson Gov. Nelson, oneof the mem- running for U.S. Senate), but the next meeting
thought thaL Reportedly, they ha- hers of the Pardons Board that sincere thou hts of am' h . . . ' . .
r:!'sed Joubert prior to tbe =cJJ- t.urned down Joubert's last-minute , g. _ .. an w o. Pearl Street servesa major northern portion of the City as a direct
lio,n making sounds like those plea for clemency told· lhe tn

h
aG€4I-¥e

h
F}'--SeHeliS-tleetsmnc.aoout---·1Irtery from-Seventh -Street south to the Post Office. That traffic does

, ,,' . .' '. " w et er a confessed killer lIved or ttl, . effi·'tl 25, ""M '
electric Ii1osquitoltap~,-whcn'-he' Assocl3tcdPress' J.L. Schmidt that died ' f,lO cm:ren y stopmovmg IClen yat mp... otonsts approach-
passed by he took no pleasure in seeing a man " I " . mg Third and Pearl from the east and west do stop, and iftuming
'. . \-. . ted - N b k' t a so sounded hke the kmd of right proceed w·th rnl h 'taf
Prison olflcmls ~ wbo arc the exccu In e ms .1. '" ,altitude we wish we'd see more of . '. lIe eSI IOn_ '. .

most somber and nervous group of . ~ut, the governor added, It s when we tune in execution-ni ht With the current two-way stop, only those vehicles crossmg Pearl
people at the penItentIary on wh<lt the law requITes. We arc a na- TV'- g may have to walt.

. . I' I" I "N I . I "A coverage on our sel'. . .executIon mght ,moved Jouhcrt Ion 0 , aws... e son Sal(, I So, would a four-way stop Significantly Increase lhat efficiency?
f(Qm_(t~mb r()w~arhertbannormal tlllles Il s (hfhcuh to sec (hP. law The 'views expressed in Capitol Would drivers stopped at all four comers use the traditional rotational
because of lhe haraSSllll'IIl. _carned out, bUI ~hcn you tiC II ,,,- News arc those of the wriler and not paltemof advancing after stopping? How would a youthful pedestrian:

Sure, the death penalty is an gether wllh the ('[lIlle cOlllm'lled necessarily those of II,e Nebraska know which car'was going to move next?
emotional issue, bpt tllles Joubert's and the reign of terror, yOll hav('to Press Association. ' Many city intersections have no stop signs at all, and appear to

function adequately for both' pedestrians and motorists. This seems to
indicate cautious drivers and pedestrians, utilize most intersections by

. using good common judgment.
Council will not please everyone regardless of which way it de

cides to controltraffidat Third and Pearl. A decision will be made
knowing common sense is more important than traffic control de-
vices. .

Drivers and pedestrians feeling they can't negotiate Third and Pearl
with the more simple two-stop-sign arrangement, or that it is danger
ous, certainly should share their opinions when Council meetsJuly
30th.

Regardlessof Council's final decision, be it two stop signs or four;
traffic flow ~i thecomer will be enhanced.

~_.---1'l.QWJLwc-could...just.gct-dri¥ers-.to-qui+-mak-i+lgV-turns in from
of the Post Omce, a genuine hazard.

---~------~
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Adding 'up the endangered species!
DespitccoumlCss erC;nures being Washington D.C. could be dedicated atric care. Today "inventing one's

listed as endangered species, we to those using the forked tongue Merlin own reality" is a blueprint for de-
have-simul-tanoously-neglceted oth. creating Smoke and-Mirrors. NOWedori;Mnglilestenchof-lying~Add.
ers that appear nearing extinction. yoil see it, now you don'.L Wrighl one more eomponent.1O thecndan-

In 1996 many folk appear to Public servants subpoenaed be- gered species Iist....honestyl
suffer from "non-rock-a-boalUS", fore a congressional hearing seem Wouldn't it bea pleasant shock to
while concurrently witnessing a re- to suffer from "I don't remember- see combatants in the political
birttl.of moral amnesia. We just itus", moral amnesia, preferring to arena erupt in a display of ~tes-
can't remember how we ought to display an attitude of being para- manship! Coulttour pS}'Goo sUfVive
acL pathetic. Individuals who are fully candidates actually, intelligently and

We respect para-medics, para- pathetic are those who prize party without bias.- discussing issues
legals, and assorted other "para's", over principle.' pertinent 10 the needs of state and
but being para-pathetic is downright nation!'
un-American ugly. Candidates often blurt a constel- the endangered species list 'is

Media- types relish mentioning lation of blabber-tUdes; expecting flouriShing! Why are we willing to
"ra(;!ical right" while we never hear voters to ignore their tendency to In teg.r i ty, c ha r ac te r , abandon intellectual honesty and
"radicat left". Are journalists so cashin on any tragedy, catastrophe, professionalism, maturity, and re- substitute party power'?
bent to the.teftthey have difficulty fiasco, dev\lstationor disaster, using spect for .others are h.istorical The Bible quotes Pilate as ask-
recognizing liberals? Or maybe the those situations for photo opportu- virtues disappearing at a seemingly ing "What is truth?" .
radical leflies should be added 10 thenities, attempting to convince the unheralded pace, thus qualifywg for Would he find an answer at the
endangeredspeciesJist? pnblic. that ,"LfeeLyour paID;. fp -piacement qn-th,e cnd<ill~red-list,for-thoomjng--DemQC1'lIt,lRepl$lican

Established beafers oflruthmust more than:. the other candidate!". . conventions? ' . _ .
beaddedimmedratefy.tothe endan- Seeing all this, we wel1 remember In days gone by when a person Truth? Speaking of an endan-

-cgeied speeies.-~ Ally----Rew.,lI1~t\'la~in~Ii-is-:a-place--wher~veiJted_theirowffreatity,__thet-geredspeeiesl-"-
- memoriaL~illg ~ollsi@redll)tl1.eJstjll>}'.QUm yQ.ur front,· . --wercdiagn9sedandgivenpsychi- . ItapPJ"OllChesex~l:tion, ,-



All CANDLES, FLAGS -WINDSOCKS
in stock.. -MAILBOX COVERS

30·50% Off Buy 1, get 2nd 50% Off,

TIN AD SIGNS HUSKER T·SHIRTS
50% Off 50% Off

~.'-~ GIFT -WRAPROL'LS .

40 sq. ft. $1.00, 100 sq. ft. $2.00

.»att·s etttttatious
Downtown Wayne Phone 375-3415

Make "No Bones About It!"
We've Got a Blow-out Price

. Toy Sale
Goin n

",.

40% Off AIl Toys ~~~
all yellow-tagged items 16% off ~

OrnCE . ._..~
.... -C~~~!~~7i\T® !!.~~"~~~~~~.~; .

375-1107 or 1-800-732-2570

D8G··DAY
SatUrday, July 27
Open 6am to Noon!

Good
Looking

~ Quality
~.+-----

Dogs

-,._-~~-_ ..:.--_...._~ . _'.__""._..-----_._-- --:'0.
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RIICK AfTER BABIC Of CiBllQNcf
fllSHIONS ANOSHOES, ~'o~

'-'. ~5fJ%off ~~~' r-----. ,-
1W.Sr0N....

--

50%off BIWI'CEIUlALL V-TECH -RISEYES .
AU POLLYPOCKErs 81.00-STRIPELECt TOYS

-T-BO~ESTEAKS &urrLE$TPETSHOP
REG:'-l••3lFoft

-

IIANCAqt's75%011 40~off .....ALL FERTILIZER & ALL ARTIFICIAL ... AlLSWINcf 4/81 00GRASS SEED BUNCH R.DWERS. SETS
REG. 8.88/

Take an additional 25% Off~" yellow stickeredmerchandise
located throughout the store.. · This merchandise has alrea.Qy bOOll
marked down 20% to 60%. So I]yrl}' irWer the 1>eSfSe'ection of
Shoes, p~rse>.-dotlling,''tol'S;·b~Ck to school iterm; COrtains, auto

... ~~aC(essDiies, p1liSmany more too numerous to mention.... _Of

MONDAY -fRIDAY
9:00 AM· 9:00 PM

SAi'lJRDAY
8:00 AM. 7:00PM:

SUNDAY·
10:00 AM.:1i:OO.PM-' ..

Cfue;~;:~:u'S";le .
40-700/0 ~~r

/Se1ect:ed / ~THlt-.j
Merchandise (' t" __ ! ,.~

Sat., July 27
DOG DAZE

OPEN 7:00 - 5:00

Clearance
Sale

,,',' /!-,,' ,Cont;nue~.. ,.
" ~.. n All Items Storewide!Great Savmgs 0_.,. ',;;;;

NEW SHIPMENT
I GOLF SHIRTS OF RUS~~LJ.

. SWVEATSHIRTS600f00FF U .HAS ARRIVEDI

Ir- .' ." . "'.', . 60%OFF1
lALLCAPS _.. .
--~..~ ..-='H-:S m "'_
.·~5po.t'Q$.G..ods

, ..,'/,~ . t Downtown Wayne ':'_402'37.s 3213~.. g
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. . 1.01, A>rlren, J., 21 ~ :"",,,,,, ."on" .., _I~_, mAI.... ,~.

"',- n"", 00"" • -","", ~ _ "" ""''-''i''''' , ,. niversary. The grOllp 'fa -~fee-.~ yeatS ,
BIBLE STUDY , ' , the GeJ'llkI Stoltz ho,ne r visits were shown, !' B'hie study was held 10 . .. ' '.

Mommg I J I 17 and vlstnng. , " Hanman , S d'sh and Re ma,the Adeline Prescott home ~ y . f Mr. and ,Mrs. Marvln
famil

in Joyce tan, er Ariz. 'ved

~ ,~d,."" 00"",""" "" - , mtl."" 80"1""'",\ ,..;", ""'''' of""= i; ", hom of

J'b.J:~~"i:::::.,::.i::.':'; ~;"'~~.ii.;,~~,::; ~::.:~t+,;, ~.:;r;: ~
book of Psalms al I e nex David, S~ an. con Ie of weeks. Martha . io~al Border 1',

on We<jnesday, July 31. 'them to v.'s,,rfor a
OI

' ~ Clark fmfll_loL Ih~_NO'~~ here they wi I be
Mr and ~_"lY_~,~~ d Show In 10 W, I'" ""'~, "'~"J"I~?'::::~ M<AI;"',_.~ ~I k..:.:. "'owl", _ of""' ,,,,.july 19q

i
:nner guesls of ""de overnighl guests In the ,

Mrs Bob McCord al a Mornmgs,ect ----========::::==r=1' L the group V'SII B'tism=""~. '"~ M,,<I' Sm"h ,,, ap .
Vlolel Good an , . I Home b '

d>o.C"'"""" Ro~moo _ &ssA Is . ,,' """,00 Abu of 0::t'
i" ::..~;;::::.;,A~_.~ Brn.""" R= A"", ", :, ~~~',';'.:cOillm Uof"'''''''' ,

e I 'n the Garold ba 'zed 'Sunday, mom 'd jh
aJulY.l'di••~,~ ~ ''''',22'". .~ ":. N,""i~,,,~..-,,~ h hba""""""'m''''' ,
"""'" """"J!<.w~ "'"'~ " "'=h...., ~_ """ m""" = fS"" Si", C"," 'Ier.'n.'o.o~.- .caller in the ona A cooperat,vde gID

were
Rev, Nancy Tomaklmsofjnldo Penny Dempste~of'~~~~~~-'--'-~~~--I I, , Allen m 'I fW e ,e • f S' xD~.~k- ... ,,~.-- Anwke~Yn~O~ned Sandy Butts, S~cy ~~~ned Mrs. SteveGreveOfa~a~:~ ~e~emiah KrommenhOCMrk ~nd ~~,~,~ Garrollcr U ..... -...,.U'y U.yb.U ,.~, ~" ~." :f,'t;;:'\,::r.;,:'~ ,,' ;:,,'" ~'M,~;~;':::'>:,;,";;~ gm"'I~'';'''i,~,,:::~~ Boo D<~::~~;:7"::~",,, J.," .','mber' o'f activities, such as athveo

r

prevented the, Mardlacnhl'ldren's games, went been VIS\l1ng In C I Hireh,m Ity, rd' Abls Afternoon visllors were ...", ':
A nu d Th. W~ fi h" .n "_."'. ",' M, .," ., R"'h '._...

C

arroll on Satur ay. t· such as water Ig" d C'ndy While and James 0 b~Lo~i:s~A~nk~e~nY~'=::::"::::::::'__=-=~"':"'''':'''= -:-_'r--
at .• but, other even s, an ,I f 'Iy Jomed _

frO

mflymgm_. "-'-, , d the BUlls aml~_,-.,__ ,,_

d

I'. D"," '" _'_""'" ,,,"""""'
.•n " ~h. u, . ,"eo, m•."",,



SBiesUlts
··Wet'k Q".

\1onda.ll Jul~' 12
Pit Stop!Max 17, R.ay'... L(ll"t..l"r I ~

pil Slop'Max 15. Ray's l.oeh, 5

White Dog I 7, Frcdflck"nl) ()t! J,

White Dug I 10, Frcdfll"horl Oil X

While !Jog II 1_), S-heTIll:ln's ~

'W~it.~l?~~~t;_nlla~~~"_i _
.. Tuesdu)", .lui) 16

Riley's 16, Sllbway/Apco U

Riley's 12. Suhway/Apcll ()

Altona Fmis.hing vs. While' Dog III
Quality Food ('C.nLeT Rye
Correction· - On July I", Altona

Finishing defeated WruL,( Dog II
54 in the se(."ond gal1le of thelT DII

also added a single. W,lh Dill'
and the score Ited Ill' the nghih.'
Dutcher smglcd andlhco.slole;i
second. Hegge (hell 'drove hlln Iii
wi(h a single to win ltll' game

In Ihe LOljfnl:y openn iaSll
Friday. Wakelleld tlJppl'ltl.;IUfL' 17,
2. Justin Hegge.hurled a tI\T,lntll'rl
with seven stnkcouls 10 pllk up Ihl'
victory. Co;y Coble and Joshi
Snydn had Iwo hIts a pIece I",
Wakefield. Whl" MIke' lIassln.
W,\;s Bkcke, I.leyalld Jasoll
~Hcgge also cuH ~t("d hits. Ryan
Kvol'\ look the lu .... ~ Hlf 1.:llJ"rl'l.

Kody Urwlkr led l.a'"l'l '\llll ["0

hits.
WakefIeld', midgets "Oil th,''';

opener 111 the Arca .\ lourlley wllh
an 11-6 Will O\'l'f hnl (';llhilllrJ"
Josh Temp.ll;man was II", w'llll,ng
pltchn an(Jll¥t]so pan't1 the 01 ic'lIsC
wilh two hil, and Iwo RBI.

The nlJdget~'were' selle'd II led 10

play Dodge/Howell, 011 Jllly 2-1.

two more. Dutcher had three
singles, drove in three run's and
SJ:orOOlwo. Travis Birklcy added a
single. double and two RBI. whiTe
Justin Mackling had two singles
and scored three times.

Wakefield advanced to face
Oakland with a 3-2 eighl,inning
win over Dodge/Howells. Birkley
lossed a complete-game seven
hiller, while striking out 12.
Dutcher and Jason Hegge each ha(] a
pair of singles. while Mackling

Your broker at Farmers & Merchants Bank
is. here for the long term!

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING
ASSIGNED A NEW BROKER?

,-"_.-._,~._"--- Gre_~e__win~ ,gold at
----==--"c~'+4'-"'--"C.-onihu,!l;kergames

Darin Greunke. rural Winside.
repeated as gold medalist at Ihe
Cornhusker Stale Games held July
20 and 21 'in Lincoln. He earned
the medal by shooling a 304 out oj
a possible 400 pennts in the Sportrr

Wakefield's Justin Dutcher lays down a bunt during action Air Rifle division. Darin also
against Oakll\nd on Tuesday in Pender. Dutcher struck ( captured the SIlver medal. In the
out 12 and was the winning pitcher as Wakefield won PreCISIon Alf RIfle· dlvlS~on by
)6-1. shootrng 349 out 01 400 pOInts.

Both competitions require Ihe
~hoolCt to shoo! from the standing
position only. Datin is the leader
of the Sharp Shooters 4-H Club
here in Wayne County.

Wakefield surpassed the 4()-wln
mark and advanced to Ihe finals or
the Area 3 tournament at Pender on
Tuesday with a 16·1 rout of
Oakland, Justin Dutcher tossed a
four-hitter amI" struck out a do/en
for the winners. Wakel1eld pounded
out 15 hits offensively. Michael
Blohm belted two doubles aod a
single, drove in two funs a~l1 scored

By. Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Wakefield tops 40-winmark
with 16-1 win over Oakland

Wakefield's Michael Blohm t:i_\{esapltcb.jn the dirt during_the ·Junwrs 16-1 win over'
--Oakl:anaarPei1iIer-fuesday' night. Blohm collected three hits in the game.

Located at:

to . ,,<,farmers &merchants
'Matt Lawler . state bank

Investm-ent 'Re.pl'esentative -." l 321 Main St.
(402)375-20<h3 Wayne, NE 68787

tn\/eslmer\(prOdUcts are prOVIded by _
-.=F'T-------'-I----A--ti..I'G~o,.rN'1HU~S~1\Securitiesc-,~In=-=c::-.

. Men1t1o/~l:iI)~_art<I~.•~--~fit~PC~~~~~~~~~t!Jf

Make us your
{JreSC(f[JtJQn~

headquarters!

cram's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP. INC.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE

PatentfChlld Tourne-y
ReSUlts from July 21

State
Na.tional
Bank &

TrUst eo.
Meml:l!!r FllIC

~Played -8-6-a format,

scramble. 6 allernate shOl,

Jack and fill
11~u_nd.r f1.lght - .1

Steve/Josh WeIland 74, 2, Jim
ShanksJAmy Harder 75, 3
RtC'kIKaillin Perri-' 77 -4
Mike/Jason Fuehrer

1.2-13 ftIght- 1 TodiShano
Baack' 64. 2, Ma~Greg Kathol
85,3, Ralph Etter/NIck lipp 85. '
4 ,Jim/Alyssa Chesley 86

14·16 f1tght • 1
Randy/John Slaybaugh 71, 2
Grant/Adam EIHngson 73. 3
Ginny Hansen/Tracy Nolte 75,
4. Terry/Joel Munson 76.

17·oyo, flight - ,
DavldlMa1t'Shonrock 68. 2.
ScotvMatl Wiltman't 68, 3.
Dave/Adam Oiediker 68, 4
Tin'VKurtis Keller 73:

~enlng . 18\ Place: Team 8
-55 POlnts~ Jan Casey. Carolee

Stuberg, Leslie Schulz, Sonia
Hunke; 2nd Place Team 2
Vicki PICk.. Katny luhr. Jean

LU,ll" Nancy Warnemunde

WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUE
STANDINGS

JUly 16
Morning. 151 Place', Team 5
43 pOInts' Vicki Pick, Evelyn
M¢:DermOl1, Lil Surber, Blanche

COllins: 2nd P1ace~Team-6 ~ 40

pOints· Marla Nelson, Nancy

f: ndlcon. Irma Hingsl, Jean Lutt

)

. '".Sports

13.5 46
135 46

13 44

1? 30 5
12 25
+1---i.-·~'3-1----;

t 1 28 5

105 39
9 31

85 22
85 27
8 25
8 175

8 30
15 27
5 23
4 31,5

2 12.5
a 125

Coaches & media golftourney scheduled
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Country Club will host' a Coaches and

Media Golf Tournament on Friday, August 2 with a shotgun stan at
9'30 a.m. The form.atis a fourpcrson scramble. Teams wilthe seY
up according to your handicap with an A, B, C & D player on each.
team. The entry fee is 540.00. per playcr which includes green fees,
cart, prizcs and lunch aftcr golf. The entry deadlinc is July 31 and
entry is limited to the first 120. regisrcrcdgolfers. Y()u'niiisn,c
associated with the media orcollching at a school to be eligible. C.all
T~+arde~ gl}Jfprofcssional, at 375-1.\52 for more mformaLion.

Wakefield to host father-son tourney
WAKEflB::fl"-'!Iie 'Wa\(cfie1d uonsTluo has seb:ted Saturday

and Sunday, August.1 and 4 for the 23rd Annual Father·Son Golf
Tournament at Logan Valley Golf Course. The partners, eilher a
father-son duo or at least twenty years difference in age. may choose to
play either Saturday or' Sunday. Each day will be' a separate
toumarnent. Play. will be two·man scram hie ovcr I~ holes. In
addition to the payback and lrophies to the l1ight winne'rs. Ihere will
also be l1ag pnzes. To reserve a spot in the tournament. call the goll
course al 2~7·2.14·\ or Lions Club representative Mymn Olson at 2~7·
2~25.

Junwr dub tounzey plcutned
WA YNE - The Wayne Counlry Cluh will host" Junior Cluh

tounnlCY on August 9 \\!ith a·shotg1ll1 starl- at 4:30 <.un Thl: tourney
is open'to Junio~'WCC ,l)emhers. The entry fee IS SIO per goller.·
There IS a sign·up sheet in the Pro Shop.

S}>orts Briefs

CmldyOpenslated
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Country Club will host a Caddy Open

Tournament on.Saturday, August 3 for WCC members with asfibtgun 
start at 8:00 a.m. This 18-hole e"vent will be flighted by handicap and
will be held on the back nine. The entry Icc is S15 (S10 goes toward,
prize money, 55 gcX's to the cadlly). Calklies arc still neelJe,\. (

,,,.U.......""'1I"11""'.II

DAVE'S
BODYSROP

BUSED
CARS

WAVNEMOTORS, INC.
315 South Main. Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4213

WED. NIGHT MEN'S GOLF
LEAGUE STANDINGS

.. (As oj July 1?- 1,996)

P-ros Division Cons Division

GOLFING RESULTS
brought t€)· you by:-

11 '3 42 31
3 13 345 36
14 13 34 37
8 125 3()5 32
16 ,? 5 34 21
I;; ----t-t--- '~t-5- 28
20 105 28 22
4 10 34 30
19 95 21.5 33
5 B 295 40
6 9 33 29
I /5 26 25
1/ I 24 39
I 65 32 27
2- 55 245 26
13 5 25 34
12 45 285 24
10 35 23 35
18 2S 23 38

Low Scores

Team 6 31, TeofJ' 30 31

Team 4 32.Team 14 32

2nd Total 2nd Total
Team # Half Points Team # Half Points
9 16 36 23 15 41

Tef-fY Munson Oon Koebe r Sub Denny I ut! Garry
Rod flunke SlOl!enDerg

By Korey Berg
Of the Ht;rald

"II was a good SCi.lst,.ln," s.aHJ
Coach'kff Zeiss. ''l'mreally proud
of all the players. The way they
played all year and foughl back. I
have to gIve them a I\)t of credit.
1\1 also likc to say thank you from
ail the coaches and players to the

Last Thursday, Wayne compeled
in the finals of the Chuck Ellis
Tournament in .Wakefield. Pierce
defealed Wayne 8·4 in the
championship game. Rob Sturm
was the losing pitcher. He tossed 4
1/,' mning';"aUnWing\'igt1t1ril~ und
"" mIT];. whilc-'lifKlngDUtfwl)'
Endicoll tame.on to pitth the final
2 2/.1 mnings and allowed two hits
and two r~ns, while fanning six.
Maryoll, Brenl Tietz and Ron
Siurm each SIngled for Wayne.
while Darin Jensen SIngled and
drove in a fun ..

parents for all their supp0r! this performance.
season." In their second game .01' .. the

W .. . tourney Wayne managed just two
ayneJ!!.I1Ior s WIn hils ana losl 10 Blair 70.R-anThe :NaYilc Midgets cOlietuded .T

__~hcir scaSQILQILS!J.JldilY with arL8-7 tourney opener 18-6 Junek was the losing pitcher.
IO-inning loss to Tekamah in the Wayne opened the Area Pizza party planned
opening round of the Area tournament action last Friday with' On Wednesday, JUly 31st,
Tournament at South Sioux City. an 18-6 win over Tekamah. After' Wayne will host a year-end pizza.
Wayne jumped out to a 7-1 lead Tekamah took a 4-1 lead on a grand party for all parents and players of
after 6. J/3 innings, nut Tekamah slam in the top of the third, Wayne the midget and legion program
scored six run~ on four hilS and four responded with 12 runs in the at 6:30 p.m. at Hank Overin Field.

____,JIQ!SlQ~c~in'he bollqm ---lmttmn-M-tlw-HHffi-t{}-·blow--llte·- 'YoU must fumis1'--yblir own'drinks.
of the si.Xth. The game remained game ope,L- Cody Stracke-farned After pizza, a parents vs. players
lied unt,l the tenth mnmg. when the victory, while Jaimey Holdorf game will be held and awards will
lekamah sl'Ored the game-wmnmg was the hero at the plate with a 404 be presented. 't
run. Ryan Sturm tossed all 10
innings for Wayne, allowing 10
hits, while striking out eight.
OflensivCiy Wayne eollel'led 15
hits, but stranded 14 runners on
base. Brad Maryoll led the charge
with a 5-5 performance at th'e plate
including, a doubl~· Adam Endi<:oll
had a pal~ of singles and Iwo RBI,
while' Ryan -Sturm. and Ryan
Dlmklau each had two hIls and one
RBI. Rob Sturm·.had two singles,
while Jeremy Nelson smgled ~lnd

drove In-one run and Brent Tietz
smpJctJ. Wayne finishe.d the season

--'---""th-n rcconfu1'-Zl c I4.'

Wayne midgets finish
~~~~~_wit~~-!:~~
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Hank

16tPoint
Oil Change & Lube .

• There/sno need to' calloutof state •

• Meet your broker face to face •
• Call whenever you feel the need~··

• Say, "hello" when you meet on the street •

• Your investments are important •

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIENO.

. . ·~~..~•..~..t.a.t·., ......••.......•....~;-.
--Locatedat: --- .' - . --'--.-:

First Nati0IUllBaPkofWayne
301 :\\'fain St;Wayne, NE 68787

Men's and women's club toumeyto be held
WAYNE - TheWayne Country Club will host a men's alld

women's club tournament on Sunday, August II: The entry fee is
$20 per golfer. Deadline for sign-up in the Pro Shop is Monday,
August 5 at 10:00 a.m. .

Schedule :
Sunday, lUfy 28 ,'':,. . :t.
BA~~UAIl~ <;::3 Area Midget Tourney ChampionshIp @ PcnJr 6'.00 pm
BASEBAll...: Wakefield Iun'j()rs vs. mA @ Pender (Area 3 Tourney) - 8:00
Monday, July 29
SOFIllALL White Dog II vs. Ray's Locker ·6:30f7:30
SOFIllALL: Pil SI~p/M",vs. Fredrickson Oil - 6:30f7:30
SOHIlAlL While Dog I vs. Altona Finishing· 6:30f7:30
Tuesday, July 30
SOI7J1lAll..: While Dog III vs. QualilY Food Center ·6:30f7:30

_~!~__S~'~~~3/AtPl.'Q vs. ~~_'=-rt~~_n~~.~onstructi'-6:30{7:30
nCuIlCSuDY, "U Y _

BASEBAll.: Pinu party for Wayne Midget/Legion players & parenls @
Ovenn Field 6:30

Heartland Huskers golfscramhk set
WAYNE ~The Annual Heartland Huskers Golf Scramble will be

held Saturday, August 24 at the Wayne Country Club with a shotgun
start at 9:30 a.m. The cost is $45.00 per person plus $7.50 for golf
cart rental, There will itlso bc a raffle for a 1995 team championship
football and ,a 1995 team chamvionship volleyball. John Melton, past
football coach, and Jon Bostick, now involved with athletic
development for UNL,willbe on hand to talk about the old days anti .
the upcoming new Big 12·season. For more information contact Ricll:
Gaeth, 11925 Cass Plaza #10, Omaha, NE 68154, (402) 330-4878. .

Wayne's 16-under girls s"Oftbail
team won three of five games and
finished in seventh place at the
State Tournament in Hastings last
weekend. W'ayne opened play with
a 20-8 rout of Utica. Wayne belted
out IR hits in the win. Jessica
Raveling was 4-5 with four singles,
while Alycia Jorgensen was 3-4
with a -double lind 'two singles.
Stacey Langemeier was 3-5 with
two doubles and a single, while
Megan Meyer, Timoni Grone and
Heidi Johnson· each singled twice.
Carol Longe also added a double,
while Brooke Parker singled,
Langemeier was the winning
pitcher.

In their second game, Wayne
defeated Spencer 11-10. Parker
picked up the pitching win.
Johnson was 3-4 at the plate with a
single and two doubles, including
the game-winning hit. Longe was

Dalton, Lun and McGown will
be recognizedal the Wildcat aaItor
Fame banquet which will be held
Oct. 12 during Homecoming
activities. j

Wayn~ 16-underteam
j

places seventhatState ';
2-3 with a pair of doubles, while:
Raveling added a single.
_. Wayne lost their first game of
the tourney lQtheMc<::ook. Rebels.
Wayne committed seven errors as j

Parker took the lOss on the mound. I

Langemeier registered Wayne's only!
hit in the game.

Wayne rebounded to defeat the
Lincoln Outlaws 8-4. Langemeier
earned her second victory of the i

tournament and added a triple and
single at the plate .. Raveling was
2~3 with a triple linda single:while I

Jorgensen added a double and Longe'
and Abbie Diediker each collected
singles.

Wayne then advanced to face
Grand Island Monfortl. Wayne was

knocked out of th.e tourney as they
lost a 10-2 decision and had only
three hit's. Kelli Lub~rstedt,
Longe and '-Rsveling"each belted'
singles for Wayne.

McGown is a tilrec-time MVP in
cross country and a two-time MVP
in track. He is also a member of
the Student-Athlete Advisory
COl]lrninee.

.--I+-----~~_-.Y~

LOCAL BROKER!

The top

Wayne .Stat-e announces-95-9&~n
Cunningham Scholar-Athletes!

The Wayne State College
athletic department has' aimounted

. that Kathy Dalton, Jeff Lutt
and James McGown have been
selected-as .the ·1995-96
Cunningham' Scholar-Athletes of
the Year. The awards are g{ven
each year to. the_female. and' male
student-athletes who excel both
3t/IleficaTIy and academically. Luu
and McGown are co-winners.

Dalton, a native of Waverly, is
receiving the honor fOf the seCond
strjlight season. A junior on the
Wildcat cross country and track and

-fj-eiQ' 'leal11s,-1raHori--liasa
cumulative GPA of 3.97 in
mathematics/business
administration. She holdS several
school records including: indoor·
I,OOOm, 1,500m, mile and
5,OOOm; outdoor - 3,OOOm, 5,OOOm
and a member of three rclay teams.
Dalton, a"tcam captain in both

--sportS the last lwo years,' is aThree
time MVP in track and a two-time
MVP in cross country. She is a
two-time GTE/CoS IDA Academic
All-District selection, three-lime
Presidential Scholar-Athlete and a
member of the President's Athletic'
i\dvisory Council.

.'
,--\~---"

! Wayne's Mike Swerc.zek was th.e winner of the drawing
for this Ping golf bag on Tuesday at the Wayne Country
Club.

Junior recreation golfers
Forty ):'oungsters participated in the Junior Rec Golf program at the Wayne Country Club on Wednesday.
finishers in each age group were awarded prizes.

---WE GET RESULTS!---

wee hosts
final Junior
rec-goWday

RESULTSFRQM JULY H
Boys lO·under: 1. Matt Roeber 41,

2. Trevor Krugman 42, 3, Ryan Hix
43, 4. Chris Stuberg 45, 5. Caleb
Garvin 55.

Boys I I years old: L Tyler
Anderson 36, 2. John Jensen 38. 3.
Ray Olson 41, 4. Ryan Sehmeits 47,
5. Andy Martin 48. -

Boys 1;2 years old.; I. Mike
Swerczek 57, 2. Greg Kathol 58, 3,
Cody ,Onnen 63, 4. Jared Heithold 64.
5. Nathan Bull 64.

Boys B·over: 1. Daniel Roeber
44, 2. Kerry Lange·meier 4~,3.· Matt
Woebler 56. 4. Kevin Modrell 58, 5.
Lucas Munter 65. c'~

Girls I l-unde>:l. Amy ITiiftlcr 38,·
2. Amanda Munter 54, 3. Megan
Summerfietd 57, 4. Katie Straight 62.

Girls 12·over: 1.' Kari Harder ~9,

2. Kallie Krugman 61. 3. Lindsay
Stoltenberg 78, 4 Kristin
Ecklenkamp 89.

Lutt, a native of Wayne, was.a
four-year standout with the Wildcat

. football program. In 1995, he tied
for second on the squad in tackles

.._.. ;~~~~~ac;;~ksl~:i~~~gan~~I~-Sports Briefs ---------~------,
for loss (12). He was named to the
1995 NCAA Division II West

. Region Team. In April, he signed
Tyler A d '(If)' " - ' a contract with the British
-on-" n erson e ~ .. chlps_o~to the_ .gree14J¥~e.KarLllaJ'd:.e-l"-(I"iglH}--fluHs--i-R-kJ-tbe 1ffiJe---Cofuntbia Lions of the Canadian
C wedllCeS.day dunng the fmal day of th~ Junior Rec golf program at the WaY~ootball League. During his

Quntry ub_. career, Lutt was a two-time member
of the Omaha World-Herald AlI

'Nebraska Division II Team. He
also was a pitcher on the Wildcat
baseball team for two years and was
drafted by the Pittsburgh Pirates in

~993-:-trrtt 'gfaOim:reif in May of
1995 with a degree in sport
managemen,t and is currently
working towards his master's
degree. Last year, he earned a

'cumulative GPA of 3.67 as a
l,'faduale student.

MN,own, a native of Cairo, is
a junior on the Wildcat cross
country and track and field teams
land has n cumufative GPA of 9.39 ..
'in social sciences. During the 1995
cross country scason, McGown
placed third at thc NCAA 11 North
Central Regional Meet and became

WSC's first-ever NCAA cross
country national qualifier. He holds
the school's Jastest crosi~y-.
times for R,OOOm and 10,OOOm.
He also holds several school track
records including: indoor· I,DOOm,
1,500m, mile and 3,OOOm; outdoor
. ROOm, 1,500m and 5,OOOm.

,. -LI..Jeon)Lteams--wr-aPcupseasons
:The Wayne Little League and Pony baseball teams got !I chance to pla6derthe lights at Hank Overin

Field on Tuesday, In the Little League game, the Whites defeated the B. 10-6, For the Blue team, Andy
Baker~og~_hitand.scored.lhreeruns,wIliIe-Bmd Hansen-flad-one hil;-twoRBI andlWomns scored, Adam
McGuire started on the mound and got relief help from Baker. The Whites were led by Brad HochslCin·and
Adam Foote, who each had three hits.- Luke Christiansen had two hits and four RBI. Eric Sturm started the
game, while HochStein'came into preserve the victory for the White team..

The Blue team ended the season with a 9-3 recOrd, while the White team had an undefeated mljrk of 12-0 and
·-wasscheduled1O'traVeIlOlJIayPemlemnWednesday.--·····

The Pony game saw some good pitching and a great comeb!lck with the Blues winning 17-11. Jon Slay
baugh started pitching for the Blue team and was very effective through the frrst four Innings, Cra.ig qlsen

. ;'§3w.£o=actiollinmiddlerelief, while Joel Munson finished up. Offensively forthe White teaJTf,-A-ctam Jor- .
gensen had a hard hit double and stored two runs, while Jayme Bargholz had a towering douille inlOothe Ollt-
field. .

. The Blue team ended the season with a record of 9-5. The White team has a record of 8-6 and was scheduled
to travel to play PenderQ!LWednesday.. .
. "All four ofthi;Wayne teams had a great year," said Coach Ryan Junck, "The coaches would like to thank
all the players and parents for the great support and hard work they have given." .

PLAYERS: Be sure to turn in your dean "i¥llll'ormsdown.. at-the--ball park on Menday.· ..
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Class B Runne'r-up - McCook Sprrngers

8A~~~~~~Th~e~w~ayn~~e~H~e~ra~Id,~Th~ursday~..~.~,~,~J~uJy~25~,~,ll1996~·"--:_~--=~~~-~---==-~~~~~~~-~~~-=~~~~~~~~~--"- -----~-1

=w8y:lle-l1-under places 5th .at State
Wayne's 14-und~softballteam tbifdto score ftlwnmson four hits Kearney SCtlred five runs in the Sunday and when our offense'

finishejl fifth in the State Class 'B' and an error'lO lake a 5-4 lead. bottom of the third to take the lead. dropped off a liule, we let our
Tournament held in Wayne over the Frevert opened the fou~th with,a Wayne could m'anage 9nly four defense do the same."
weekend. Wayne opened action double, while. Hansen. Campbell hits. led by Ellis' double in the "The greal thing is our numbers.
Friday evening with a 17-2 wi,!! , and Sperry each singled, and sixth. .' ,... '" ',0 Withth~,I6-undetlearnllaving a .
over the York Gulden' Eagles.' Schaffer.- Hochstem.Ellis and 'Wayne finIshed the season WIth good year and half of the 14-under
Wayne blew the game open in the Schwanke all reached base on arecordof21-1O. . learn moving up, they should be
bottom of the first, scoring 15 runs walks. Wayne scored four times to "The girls played a great tough again nexl year. With the'
gn six hits led by Tonya take an 8-5 lead, but IMtthe bases tournament," said Coach Dale experience the reSI of the 14-unders :
Schwanke's three-run double. loaded to end the inning. McCook Hochstem. "They really used the received having two teams, and the
Wayne needed to sent only three came right back in the bollom of experience they gained through the beginning of a 12-under team. we :
batters to the plate in the third to tbe fourth 10 score three runs on season to their advantage. As should be very competitive at that
get the 15 run lead and the win. three hits and an error. Wayne put coaches we were really pleased to level as well next season.'" / I

On Saturday, morning Wayne the game away in the fifth._scoring see the team hit the ball we.ll early The Valley Maj.estics -took the,
Pounded out 15 hits and defeated the eight times on five hits and six in the tournament and be so State title. going 6-0 over the,
NorthPlalle Bombers 14-2 in five walks, Ellis and Frevert each belted aggressive on the bases. They faced tournament. Valley defeated the'
innings. Beth Sperry and Jennifer do,ubles in the inning. Wayne shut some excellent pitching throughout McCook Springers 11- 3 in the
Schaffer both homered. while th.e d®r defensively in thehottom the tOllrnament, which they had not championship game. McCook
T\1<uidy Hansen had two doubles and of the fifth with a groundout, seen thro'ughoUl the year. and advanced to the tjtle game with a
a single. Everyone reached base strikeout. a-nd a 0Y.to c~nter t(; end responded very well. We seemed to 1&-6 win over the Geneva Jazz in
safely --, Elizabeth Campbell. the inning, lose Just a hllie of our sharpness on ,the loser's bracket finals.
Brillncy Frevert. Kristin Hochstein, Wayne lost its flfst game of the
Amy Magnuson and Schwanke "tournament on Sunday morning in
with singles and Sara Ellis with a the semifinal game of the winners
base on balls. braj:ket to the McCook Springers

Saturday n,Li(hl, Wnyne continue!! 11, I in thfCC innings, Wayne
its aggressivc hitting d'gainst trailed 1-0 after one inning before
McCook Sport Shop. downing surrendering three runs in the top of
them 16-H in five innings, Wayne' the second on one hit and three
took a 2,1 lead after the first imfing errors. Wayne fell apart defensively
lll] hits by Hansen. Campbell. in the top of the third, allowing n
Sperry and Hochstein. Both teams runs on eight errors. Wayne's only
went three-and-out in the second run came ;nthe hotwrn of the third
before Wayne scored'two in the top when Magnuson scored. on hits by
oj the third on Scharfer's lead-off> Hansen and Carnphcll.
double'. Sperry's walk and Ellis' Wayne lost its second game of
two-run smgle. McCook, however. the day 10-2 to D'Milaeo of
carne hack in fhe bottom of the Kearney, Wayne led 2-0 until

Class B Champions - Valley Majesties 1

Class B 5th Place '.. Wavne '. • ..
,Wayneclahnedfifth.place at the Class 814~iJnder,StateSoftball.TournaJJient held in

Wayne lastweekend.Pictu~edfr~m I,efttorigbt are: fronf row ·Sha~()n. JohfJ$on,
MaUssa Fredrickson, Amand.a MaryoH, KtistinHochstein, 0 Erin MUancier;middl.e. row .
8eth.

o

·LolJerg,Hi!idi .. Ectenkaml!! .Jennifer. S"chaffer, MQBicaNovak; BetItSpe!Q',.~~a.~_L
lIetlstedt,Danlka,$eb,uett, ~'lie Krugmanrbackrow. Coach LautaHo~steln, Coach I

:-, <'~~~.~.,:"::"~·~":,,,e_,._,:_,~,:4Y~~11mY~aJiket-sDrB::"ElJis,, Kr1stbt-:Wilson;~'tnrey
Frevel.'tIEUl£abfthCamp))eU, A"y Magnuson. ,.. .... .0. I,·...'
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PHYSICIANS

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE
.AD. FdberMll.

"ames A UndauM.D:-·
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

-Mark 0, McCorldndale M.D.
-WU1Is L. WIseman M.D.

-Omy WestPA-C

"'SATELLI1'E '
·····OFFICES
·1AIJRliL 2!S6-3«M2
-WISNER 1529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 267-2267

Northeast
Nebraska.
Medical

I.. I..L.!:. I.. 1'-1.. I.. Group
",.,. ,,.,,. PC.

375-1600
375-2500

615 East 14th
--W1tyne;NE--68787'

~
' fI;' ' NO;FOL"-

. . . MEDfCttt.
GROUP.-

-,'-' -.. '. , ~

Several area students continue td
participate in orienta;
tion/registration activities for prO-:
grams at Northeast Communit)!
College in preparation"or the up
coming fall semester.

Incoming students met with fac.
ulty advisors, registered for classes,
were informed as to their financial
aid slalus ;!jjoleam<l<tallounlre"cut:
lege's sqvices, regulations and ae•
tivities..

Area students participating in.
clude KeUy Brockman of Carroll"
electronics teehl]ology; Candae¢
Mallatl, licensed .praetical nursin~

and Jared Reinoehl, pre-profes'
sional, both· of Laurel; Jessicll
Jaeger, liberal arts and 'Kurt Jaeger,
elementary education, both orWin
side. . '

listings,$5 to a girl-Best Overall!
School An Item, sponsored bYI
Wayne County 4-H Council, Dept.:
K; $5 to a boy-Best Overall Sch001
Art Item, sponSOred by WaYM
County 4-H Council, DepL K. ; .

The Best Yo-Yo Item and Bes.q
Overall Wood Craft speci3J award ini
the Under 12 category should bfl
dele/ed' ,

Anyone with questions abou\
these changes or any of the opeI1l
class economics rules should con1

tact Kathy Ruteribeck \402) 375;
3155 or Barbara Greve (402) 375,
2309, the Open Class Eeonomiq
Superintendents,

THE MAX
Hi9 Main St • ~~~~;

875-9817

PIL\Hl\l.\( IS r

OPTOl\lETRIST

THANK YOU!!!

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

C!!!R()PI~/\(,TOR PH" SIC I.\N5

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr; L...... M.·M....UMn

Optometrist
50SI De~born Street

D..,born M.IIw-vn-.................,..,
Telephon. 37...160

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

~
- _ Dr. Robert Krugman

_0.: Certified Chiropractic
.:... ) I ..... Sports PhySician. - ..

~14 Pearl St.
Wayne, HE

Office hours by appointment:

:il02·375·3000

The Management & Staff of "The Max"
would like to thank our patrons for voting:
for us in the
''liest-in Northeast Nebraska"Sur'Vey.
If you did not vote for us, please stop and

give us a try. . .

Sweet Com, sponsored by the
Carroll Women's Club, Dept. L,
Class 4,Premium No. 59.

Other chm:\&es include: $5-Best
Overall Marigolds, sponsored by
the 20th Century Club, ·Hoslcins,
Dept. L, Class 6, Premium No.

'168, 169 and 170; Frozen 00'
Cake-Ilest Overall Jelly Roll Cake,
sponsored by Dairy Queen, Wayne,
Dept. H, Class 1, Premium No.
33.

In the Under 12 Special Award

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 25, 11196

Located in
Northeast Wayne,

at the cornerQf
Vintage Hill Drive
and Aspen Street..

DeCorated DOorlDOOr' Decoration,
sponsQred by the Carroll Wome)1's
Club, Dept. X, Class 8, Premi'um
No. 206:' $5-Be-st OveralI Angel
(any art or craft), sponsored by
Anonymous, Dept. K.

Also $10 gift certificate-Best
Yo-Yo Item, sponsored by Just
Sew, Dept. K,Class 8, Premium
No. 176: $5-Best' OveralI Rose,
sponsored by Hoskins Garden Club,
Dept. L. Class 6, Premium No
179,180 and 181; $5-Best Yellow

*1,436sq~e feet
*2-'car garage
*Lawn and snow removal services
*1Iig1:l ql'u\ljtyAnderson windows
*Brick-and siding
*Large living and dining rooms
*Large master bedroom and bat:h

For more inforimition can:
402·8'15.2319 or 402·875·4204
.~~--,- "- -le~ve,"messaJf,fif no ~nswer ~-'~-.-:--',-,-,._-

Aug. 4 is Neihardt Day in Nebraska

Datesror-th-e-Wayne County
Fairare fliSt approaching.

This year's fair will be Aug. 7
U.
-Severnfchanges should be noted

in lhe Fair Book for exhibitors of
open class economics articles.

The Ag Hall will be open to en
ter exhibits on Wed. Aug. 7 from
5:30-7 p.m. and Thurs. Aug, 8
from 8 a.m. to noon.

Corrections to the adult special
award list include: $5-Best

akview
·To\vnhouses

Ken. Jorgensell
. Kim,Baker

Basen:Builders

cycling programs in their area and'
information and education regarding
recycling in relation io the solid
waste management.

AmeriCorps is a bi-partisa(l na
tional service initiative. It provided
opportunity for AmeriCans ofaB
ages and backgrou(lds to serve their
country in organiZed efforts, foster·
ing citizen responsibility and
building their community needs.
The AmeriCorps Team USDA
members arc a rural development
and professional team, with recy·
cling the focus of this group.

Students are
honored at
University

Thc. Dean's Li~l/Honor Roll for N o-Narne' production
the 19.95-9() spring sewester has Children involved in summer theatre at the Carriage,
bccn relcased forlhe University of House Theatre, calling themselves thenNo Name Players"
Nebnt'>ka·Lincoln. . . will be' putting' on two plays Friday evening, beginning at

The following are the arca·stu- 7 p.m. at the Carriage House. The plays, un-named as of
dents on lh~ list. An asterisk de· yet, will be put on by the 15 students who have been in-

.... uutcs a 4,Q (irA. volved in the theatre for the past seyeral weeks. Katie
,Carroll Melinda Mohr', fresh-_..5.tr.a.ight,..le.fh..A!nd HeatJ!~t:l:lead.le..t..r:~h_earseJor~ne()f_

IT ,fIT, lJllffi'rl:trelt;'(Jcne.raf Strrrticr the plays. Kim Imdieke is the director. Each of the plays
Dixon: Angela Abts, junior, wililasf approximately 20 minutes and there is no admis

t'amily and consumcr SCIences, flu· sion charge.
I man Resourccs and Family Sci

ences and Jeff Swick, junior, man
agement, College of Busincss Ad

. ministration.

__ COUPON _,

1
1

RENT ONE
MOVIE OR

·.GAME.MD
G&TQIi,FIlIE
EXPlRESAllGUSTI',1l)06

Jason Barelman

J,. 
r

1
'1

. AmeriCorps member, f'ladene
Chavet and Cannen Shaffer gave a
recycling pre'iC~llllion at the Wayne
Senior Center on Wednesday, July
24. A slide presentation was fol
lowed with a demonstration' o( the
various items that could be recy·
c1ed. Nadene also brought with her
items developed from the various
recycled produCLs.

Two of the goals of the Ameri
Corpsrream USDA program in
N:E.braska is to assist communi
tics in developing or improving rc-

Rainbow World donation
Rainbow World Child Care recently receiyed a child-size
picnic table from Carhart. Lumber Co. The table was con
structed by the company'sDewalt'satesmlln and presented
as part of Carhart's 75th anniyersary celebration. Accept
ing the table are, back row, left to right, Bob Carhart,
Joe, the Dewalt salesman and Mary Kranz, the yice presi
dent of the Wayne Child Care Board. Front row,. left to
right, are Morgan Centrone, Jessica' Kranz arid Caitlyn
Cen!~_~~~ ~... __~~__..~_.__..

\
___s..IjJl.J1a)'...'<\1!lL4jLN~jl{(!t~y_Jhd':..m.1lin.J.ll.ature_.2!lh~'progr:lm speIling bee; from 11 to 11:30,

in Nebraska. This year the John G. win begin al 2 p.m. -someonewill sharecountry scfiool" --,.----.-------- --.-
, Neihardt Center in Bancroft will Also on Neihardt Day, the Ne- anecdotes; from 11:30 to noon, Students participate

celebrate the Poet Laureate~s lesser braska Sl1Ite Historical Society ex- someone will tell of Neihardt as in orientation
known work as a teacher. It was hibit, "Pastimes and Playthings," teacher and about Bancroft history; and .......nc:+.ootibn
100 years ago that Neihardt received will be on display: This is an on- from noon to 12:30 p.m., there &~.... a
his teaching certificate from what hands exhibit of toys and games of ,will be pioneer storytelling;' from
was then called Nebraska Normal young people from the 19·th century 12:30 to 1: 15, there will be a time
College in Wayne. 1.01896 Nei- - before- computer games and for more school activities, \Crafts
hardt taught an advanced CIcero MTV! Children (of body or mind) and another spelling bee; and from
course atthc college, and in 1898 will have a chance to try outlhese 1:15 to 1:45, will be a time for
he began teaching in a country bygone forms of fun and enterl1lin- songs and music.
school near Wayne. ' ment. Thc exhibit will open at 10 As added fare, artist Myron Heise

At Neihardt Day, his grandson. a.m, will give his slidc presentation
Robin 'Neihardt, will read his Sl1Iff and volunteers of the Nei-· "Night Visions" and will have

~-giaridfaiher"s rceoltccliOns-oTtfiar-1mrtlrCcnww\1t atso=cn:he-wOfKsmilJlon1ltsplaY'from Aug.

Re I·· t t· memorable experience. The poct's schoolroom of a country school 3-8. Maxine KeSSInger will give a. eye Ing presena Ion daughter, Hilda Neihardt. will read : from those days. From 10 to I I tour of the famous Sacred Hoop. S. C . . several poems which her father a.m. there Will be a country school Prayer Garden. A lunch WIll beO"1.ven at: enlor enter wrote, with young people in mind. activities, crafts and an oldtime catered and available from II a.m.
b.... to 4p.m.

For information, eonl1lCI John
Schneider, director, by phone at the
Neihardt Center at 402-648-3388.
or write to the John G. Neihardt
Center, P.O. Box 344, Bancroft.
NE 68004.

'~~-~----"-----'-"--'-"~-'._.,.

Barelman is Laurel: Benjamin Dahl·,
sophomore, business aclmin ~ aee(

honored by emphasis, College of Business
Administration; Shane Schuster,

- - freshman, prc.-pharmacy, Arts &' RAIN TREE DRI~INLIQUODtaSSOCIatIon Scien~es; Mark Stone, sophomore, -. ..' ....~ . &'\..
-_._--_.._._~~--. '~..'----.-C1)lYifITilCFc-nginCCriilg~':)ng:;I';nc;:c~r~m~g'--lI----4-2+-Maw'l---....-~3'-17~5...;2;uO}l9/.(O)...-~NE----_.... •

JaS()Il BarcJinan, cooniinator of & Tcchno)c)gy. . 1I1111111111umllllllllllllllMlIIIIIIUIIIltllllllUIIIUIlflllllllllllUllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIJI1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l11l1l1U1

cooperative education at Wayne Wakefield: Andrew Muller, Buschr.. 94 Budweiser &
State C:;:ollege has heen named frcshm,m, political Science, Arts & Light '? Bud $7 4.5Coonllnator of the Year by the Scienccs and Michael Sty.,
Cooperative Education Association Cubes' L10ght
of Nebmska (CEAN). sophomore, pre-med, Arts & Sci-

cnces. ./ 12 Pak Cans Old
Wayne: Jeffr~y Griesch', senior, •.--'----

news-editorial, Journ; Matthew Bacardi Milwaukee
Lcy",c.ni{)r.-4Il~~(} SUver-&. AiTIfiei-- &·B:ld-M+'H'-.··t='::::::::::::'::=~====1
Flusiness Administration: joseph • Wilde Honey 1.75 LIter h
LUll, frcshman, pre·physical ther- 6 Pak Bottles.. $18

99
Ug t Quarts

apy, Arts & Sciences: ilnd Brad $439 99<:
Uhing, j,;nio(, speech - language ,_. .' ' ..
path & audio, Teachers College.

-Fair approaches, changes are' noted

The presenwtion was madc at the
group'~ annual meeting last month
in Kearney. She wtlS nominated for

------theoonOf hy RO"3fl WIII.,e, Wayne
State Collcgc's director of
Cooperative Education Programs,
who retired this month. She re
ceived a large trave.hng plaque With
her ntlme inscTlbcd on it.

Flarelman works With slUdent~

ana'businesses in the region til de:
vclop job placcments and coordinate

. internships and on·the-job training
opportunities. She has been at
Wayne Stme since October of 1992.

Prior to moving to Wayne,
Barelman was an academic advisor
and project coordinator at the
College of Sl. Mary in Lincoln.
She also has experience as a gradu
ate assisl1Int in the department of
vocational and adult education at
UNL.

She earned both her bachelor's
degree in business education and her

.master's degree in vocational educa
tion from UNL.
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July ·15nnllllg guest, In tile,
Dean Salmi\l homc to help the
hostess c'elebrate her birthday were
Evert and Ardvce Johnson, Marlen
and Suzie Joh'llson, Evelina John
son, Jnll and Doris Nelson of Con
cord, DWight and .Mary JOhlNl of
Alle'n. Henf:ll and Kathy Salmon
~lTHI fallllly, Vern]l' and LccATlIl
Miner ~Hld f~HTlJly nf \Vakdll'ld,"'" .

In the Senim DiVISion, a purple
nbbnn anl1 top Ag Misccllaneou's
went to Becky Fleer nl HoskInS for
her presentatlon "Flov,'crs for all
Seasons." Jok~rK Jager of \.\Iayne
earned a purple ribbon -aRd top
Home Ec' Presentatinn Award for
"JLlIl to the Chef."

Megan P"tent nf Randolph waS
the nnly Dixon Couilly partiCIpant.
She recei"eel a blue, Top Overall
Presentation and a s[Kxial county
award lrom the Northeas.! Nc-\;r<l~ka

Lamb and Wool Producers for her
prl'scnt::ltion on wool.

Al14-ffcrs 12 and 'llder who re
cci\'l'd a bllll' (lr purple rihhon on
the cnunt); k\'L'i arC' cligihlc tn.cntl~r

the Prl'sl'nt;lti{H~ COll!l'q at the.1
State Fall

BON TEl\1pe) ~1Il(;E
lion Tempo . \dge Club Illl·t

ful( 16 wnh Suc e""11 as host·
. css. Patti t\.1auc-s and Delores Kuch

were hIgh.

~1ary ]llhnsoll will host the cll1h
,Hl AlI~. I_~

DorelS Circle' le:lve till' Bible'
study Oil "The SCfV;lIlt" t I"lHll Lid",:
Ardycc JOI1I1\UI1, leader, ;'\Ild Durcas

LUTHERAN CIRCI.ES
Concordia Luthnan Circles Illet

July 18 at the church wilh 20 ladies
present. Suzie Johnson opened the
husincss mecting with":'l Litany f(\;Jd
responsively by the group. The
secrelary and treasurer reporl.... wefe
':Cad 'Ul(1 accepted.

Reminders glvcn were Cirl'ic,s
meet Aug. I, the Martll] famtly
will he lit Concordi" Church the
evening of Sept. I~ and COllconlla
gue~t (lay }s Sept. 19 at the church

-Some- pftl:trt',ts' ,vere disC"llSSCJi,

with volunleers accepter! to help,
Election of ofllcers was held and the
group accepled nominations ap
pointed hy ,Ill: 1l0111lnallIlg

COfllflllttl'C

OPEJllI HOUSE 1-3 PM. SUNDAY .JULY 28JU
. 91~i~1 rtl,~ 0 rl.uD Immediate posesslon avallable. Over

.1Ililiil1!!:!III:","'n·~:UCf. ... 1500~~dh.seml'nl 3;,

m;:; HR, 1 3/4 Hath, !'onnal [~, '-'1:, Family
Rm. wi ~lreplace, Fenced-In Yard, All.

C;ar"!:e & F,jl H:r;emenl.
Call Allin quiet neljlhborbood'

~7o~OlllDWCST.S~~::I J'J Land Co.
375·2750 / 206 Main W" ne·

The Wayne and Dixon County
4-H Presenuilion C"lllest was held
Thursday, July I I at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center ncar
Concord. 4cH'crs improve their
communication skills by presenting
a demonstration hased on a current
4-11 project.

John Temme of \\' aync rc(eiv('~1

a pUIVle for his "Show and Tell"
presentnllon on "Moo Juice." In the
Intermediate Division, Ann' Temme
01 Wayne received a purple ribbon
and top Horne Economics presenta
tion award for her th'mnflstr:.llion
"All Tied LJp."Grcg Schardlol
Wayne received" purple ribbon an,1
top Ag/Miscellanenlls prescntation
for "Countdown." Lindy and Steven
Fleer of Hoskins both receIved
blues.

Eve)i!l'l,Johnson
102584-2 c19:1

Wayne County 4-H Presentations Contest, top row, Becky
Fleer of Hoskins, Jolene Jager of Wayne and .John Temme
of Wayne, Bottom row, Lindy Fleer of Hoskins, Ann
Temme of Wayne, Ste"en Fleer of Hoskins and Greg
Schardt of Wayne,

'.- ~,
4 ...H presentatIon contest
results have been released

.Concord News---,----
1

Inl'lllhcrs took J1ari The)' l'!OSl'd!
with prayer and rhe group s;ln~ 'P
JeSlts I Have Promi,,'d ' , I

LUllch was .servcd hy 1)0[(:\.";
Clrck.

the discuSSlO1l and action 01 a
e(lIlraet rel.casc of DuarLC Tappe,
replaccmenl procedures for Spc{.'ial
Education Director and budget
[l'vicw

July 11-15 gue,ts JI) the Rev,
Julius and Esthpf RcchLcrmllnn
hOllle were El1l,UIU~1 and Jean Bud·
ter of St. Louis. Mo. and Joseph
Rcchtcrmann of Newport Ncws.

. V~l. J()inihg them for dinner Satuf
(by l'vening wcn..~ Trish~l Tykr 01
Olllaha, Ethell] Banlelt of Norfolk
a,,,lcBill and 1It1r!cgarde Fenske of
Ilo:'kins.

CouniYfair'barbecue.
The August meeting will be a

6:30 cookout in the city park on
Aug. 19. The club will provide the

• meat, buns and beverages, with
mcmbers hr,ing potluck.

NUTRITI(lliSlTE _MENU
Mnnday, July 29:' Meatloaf,

scalloped potatoes, green beans, or·
ange juice, strawhcny icc cream.

Tuesday, .I11I')' 30: Roast
beef, mashed poulloes, gravy, Cali·
Inmra vegetables, pc3salad, stewed
pr.L1ncs.

Wednesda,., .luI,. 31: Ham·
/burger stcak~ bak;d potatoes,

l'lloke(j cabhage, str,lwberry je!IQ_,
Thursday, Aug. I; Roast

pork, mashed potatoes, gravy, green
r,cans, orange slices, hUIt('fscotch
pudding.

Friday, Aug. 2: Hamburger
slee,k, baked potalo, cooked cab
bag", Jelln,

r::il.::iJJ 10 Auto Body

Phone: 402·375·4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

-Major and MinorB()dyWork
~Glas$ WOrk

A special Illl'l'(I!l~ (lJ t!tl' B\1:1rd

of Educalion:li Sn\'il"l' L1nl{ N1 will
be h('lLi at 6 p.;n. Oil TUl'\ll:t .... , Jill\'
_'0 "t U,e ortice In \\'akclidd

The p~lrpos.(' oj Ihl' Illl'Vlill/ h

ESU #1 to hold special meeting

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81 .~ .._.

402-370-2720/1·::'

* *

Hoskins News _ ...........-~-~---r ----
Mrs, HiJd,l Thomas ~

·102-5()5~1;)69 COMMUNITY CAcLJ.;I'DAR Louis, Mo.; Joseph Reehtermann
Thursday, Aug. 1: P,\facl~ of Newport News, Va_: Esther and

Dorcas Soeletl'. I :,1I r.m.: 2i1n Jlilius Rechtcrmann of Hoskins:
Lutheran Ladil;s Ald-L \\,1',11., I:~O Denilis al1(\ Laura Grace and Trisha
p.m.: 1"rinlt) luthc'"w Lad,,'s Aid- rykr of Omaha ami LICk Fenske
LWMS, fcllllw,lllj1llall. q CUlL and Jennifer and Ethan Bartil'll of

Thursday. Aug. R: Hilspilal Norfolk.
Gui-Id work-ers-, FT3ncl;,~ t nrk'-h, ~lIi\r

Elvira ArH.kT',:n.
Ol and Fk-tly Hudler pI t\n:cHla,

CoIn. -WCfe July I ~- J() t:l11.'\!'\ In thL'
Bill and Hddq.:ardl' h..'lhhC hOlllG.
The Bucll(T~ :llll'lhh',l hi"; ~{)lh hi~h

Sdlool c!:lss fl',IlJl\till.lt \\'~\\lll' Jld:
14 dinnt.'f ~lJCsts III [hl.' r:Cll\kl~

home for i.\ Lllnih rl'lll\\~)[l, 111 add.!"
lion to lht' 01 HlJl'lln-.., \\\.'1,'

Emanucl ,-Hlli L.';lll !~lll'lll'r lJ( SL

IlIllLE SCHOOL
Eighty children, ages pre-school

throl1gh eighth gralle,. attended
\"acation BIble school at Trinil\"

- LUlher,ln Church July 15 to 19,
This year's lhcmc·'y.ia~' ".RUDning_
God's Race."

Teachers were Connie Bl'IlI11L'r,
pre-school: Cathy' Starke, kinder
garten and first; Karen Mangels,
second and third; Cathy Bussey,
fourth and fifth; and Doug (;urgel,
sixth, seventh and eighth. Robyn
NC'lson was in chnrgc of -music.
Marla Austin had cralts and Barh
Dinkel was In charge 01 refresh
ments.

A closing program \V'as presented
Friday evening.

PROMPT DELIVERY &: SERVICE

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BLACK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

1f*"9ILGER
SAND & iGRAVEL

The Wayne Herald, ThU1'8day, July 25, 1996

Allen News .;...-.-------------:.---:o:--~--
__-:.:Ka;;::te;:;;B;os;.:w;;;e-;;l:...l~~c=-----"""'>i'ilil-l :bbe-cpA'",iOO&,--althf:>ttgh--~'----e(}Mf\tttNt'fY- ettjn--~" -. .

402·635·2289 may want to bring their OWfl pop. The Allen Community Club
NAMED LEADER FAMILY REUNION held iLS regular monthly meeting on

Rob Bock has been named an The. Henry Allen famLly.reunion July 15. Prior to the dinner meet-
o,utstanding community leader in will be held Aug. 4 at noon at the ing, members scrubl1ed the caboose
lIie American Hometown Leaders Allen Senior Center, All descen- in' Allen's RV Park. Dean Chase
Award program sponsored by the dents of the IOwn's namesake arc reporte(lthat plans arc pcmll1lg con-
national Association of T(')wns and invitNI. ceming rhe sand ~olleyhall pit be.
Townships (NATaT) andWal·Mati hmd the former fIre hall. Kathy
Slores, Inc. In recognition of his C ATTLEI\1EN Boswell reported on the family fun

. '., Northeast Nehfaska Calliemen, community leadership, the VIllage run, with 56 partICIpants.
, has been awarded S5,OOO for eni- will ho)d a sun)mer steak fry Sun· Ronme Gotch reported SI.cIOO
nomic/communitydcvelopmcnt. day, Aug. 4 at the Wayne County has been donated for the gazebo for
The American Hometown Leader- fairgrounels from 5::10 to ~p.m. the new park west of the fire h,,11.
ship Award program recog-mzes Tickets are availahle for S 10 from Bids h'l\e been recel\'eel and work
elected officials who have provided board members including Larry will begmas soon as mOre' ,dona-
exemplary leadersllip in their com- _ IBosweil and Larr)" Koester in Allen. tions arc recelH'eI. AI1\" (h'lut Il)() 01
munily. As a national assoejation- SCHOOL S50 or more will be ('lImally rcc-
represunting interests of small !ljcal The first day of classes for stu· . ogmLc,l.·
governments, NATal has'long be- elcnLs at Allcn will be Aug. 26. Fall DlScusston was hdd on pUlling
lieved that the "ccomplishment, of sports practice begins the. \9th.for a "no dlmblil~' SI~n I'n the ca.
the nation's smallest community both volleyball and football. Mary boose, but no ;ICll\1~ was taken. It
leaders have not been gIven the Lou Erxleben of Wayne has signed was dec'ided to han' a welcome back
recognition they deserve' so the a COOlracllO leach home economics for the teachers. ~'1cmb(,L';; \\.'('r(' cn-
awardcprogram wag,'est'lbli,ohe,1. In- for the 1996-97 SchO()!ye.aLl'Olmlgcd ttl work ~1l the DI:UlIl
this third "car of (he 'prog ram, the
'Organiza~i:)J1 has recognized ..2)()

community leaders inthenatio!,= A
.. locafWaTlVtart repJ-c'scntative will

award the check in Seplemher,
GRANT FUNDS.

Debbie Hubbard, executIve
director of the Siouxland Founda
tion, has announcetj that the
AllenIWatnbu~y Volunteer Fire
Department has received S2,09ll
through the Terra Emergency Re
sponse Fund grant prnt'~am. The
department was di,gihk for braTit
funds because It responded to.thl'
call for nlutual aid dLlntlg the Tt'rr,l
explosion.
YOUNG ADllLT EVENT

Allen United 1',kthodlSt Churl"ll
members plan a-Youn~ Adull Event
Friday, July 26 at 6:,0 jun. Ev
eryone is to meet at the church
where the grandparents and great
grandparents will babySll whilt: the
young adults play softball. Lunch

,~~~'=:::~~:t-e::;::--''I'i'lf:;;;;:='~----~-~~_._-'~-"--.-_.'---'.----

IDSl ews----------,..--------~--
Dianne Jaeger ,

402-286-4504 JulyT7Tor a welgli~m·only. posit checks for uniforms not rc- . p.m. (~~d ofprogr -
SENIOR CITIZENS The group meets on Wednesdays turned will be cashed on Aug. 9. Wednesday, y 31: Public

Seventeen Senior Citizens met at 5:30 p.m. at the Marian Iversen NEXT MEETING Library, 1:30·5:30' p.m.; TOPS.
July 15fuf-3 socialaftemooo of heme. GueslS and new members are , TheWinsil!eSumrti(~rReciealiOn' Marian Iversen, 5:30p.m:; -return'
.cards in the Winside Legion Post. welcome. For more information committee will hold its. next meet· summer rec ball uniforms, Legion
The #3 group served snacks. ealI 286-4425 or 1·800·932-8677. ing on Thursday, Aug. 1 in the Hall, 6-8 p.m. ,.

Next meeting will be Monday, UNIFORM RETURNS ., _.Willsiile Legion Post at 7:30 p:m. Thursday, Aug. I: Return
July 29 at 1:30 p.m. All July Ail Winside summer ;'-ccr(;;;[;;n" All parents should try 10 be present. ball uniforms, Legion \-lall, 6-7:30
binhdays will be honored at that youth who have ball uniforms are COMMUNITY CALENDAR p.m.; Summer Rec committee
time. 1-- ~ asked to return them clean to the Friday, .July 26: G.T. mee·ting, Legion, 7:30 p.m.
NEWSPAPERS committee on Wednesday, July 31 Pinochle, Arlene Rabe: opcn AA HOSPITAL GUILD

Membe.rs of the Winside Mu· from 6 to 8 p.m. or on Thursday. meeting, fire h"ll, 8 p.m. The Winside workers at the
seum committee will pick up Aug. I from 6 10 7:30 p.m. in thc Saturday, .Jul~ 27: Public Norfolk Lutheran Community
newspapers on Saturday, July 27 at Winside Legion Post. Library, 9-12,1-3 Hospital Guild for Friday, A.Jg, 9
9 a.m. Have them bagged or tied 1f for sonie reason you cannot Monday, .Jl1ly, 29: Public are Edna Carstens, Ema Hoffman
and on the curb by that time. make one ofthosetimes;-youmay '- l::i'tlrary;-1"5;- 7-'9 p.m.;--SC'ni-ilr 'afldJOfll Jaegcr.T'llesday, Aug. 20'
TOPS' make other arrangements by piling Citizens, Legion PO~l. L30 _p.m.: _wmkcrs-will- be Vema Miller and

Memoefs of TOPSl\"'E589 mel Marysa Wagncr-aI2Rb4ti21. De-- library progra.m. Legion Post, 7 Arlene Weible.

MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 565-4878

• MachinIng
• Stainless Steel Fabrication & InstallaUon

' •. Full Servlce Welding & Repair

115 Ctark Sl. ~
Wayne. Nebraska

402-375-205513843

RON NEISIUS
Home PhOno (402) 396-3425

lliJORRIS lliJ~CHINE
& WELDING, INc!.

KEITH LANGENFELD
MANAGER

.
Ron'.., SCf\'I.CC

1'01;,)1- (}/Jl"rllI);

\)",,~1 Mr. Towing
\~'b~

24 Hour Wrecker Service
LlghtJMedlum & Heavy Duty Wreckers

(402) 565·4804
Hoskins, NE 68740

l'O,t,"onf
~tol!'r''''

.11....." ..,..
( "pl~.

Phone # (402)£375-3729
Fax # (402)-375-1539

Copy Write
. Publishing

Carroll Feed &
Grain

..

I ,,;
"

Curt & Coleen Jeffries· Owners
Lori Carollo· Manager

Clms Sweetland· Graphic At1tSl

©

216 M;rn St.
Wayne, NE 6~7H7

• Custom Feeding I-logs

• I Iubbard Seeds

• Golden I1arvest Seed -CONTACT:
Gene Gubbels

• Grind, Mix. & Deliver 585·4459

(

PHIL GRIESS, R P
'Owner/Managw

~ I X \ l.v" ',I, ,"('I

\\'dl, ... ""I,}'"",)',,'I')!"

1'1",,1' 1"/",1"111." !';IUI 1'1'11

j.,!\ (I(l __'i 1".1111

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY®

402475·2922
Home

402·375-2787

202 PEARL STREE-T. WAYNE. NEBRASKA G07S?
en,_,_

11$\\,.)IlSl.

~NElI81'lIl

(4o:!):m.1124'(8O!l)~1124

------.A.-........-~~----These businesses want you to keep their card--
for future reference. and great service!
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LUTT - Steve and Jodi Lutt
of Wayne, a son. Jacob Steven,
July Il, 8 Ibs., 2 oz. Grandparents
are Denny :lIId JeM Lun of Wayne. '
Great grandparentsare Don and Ella
Lutl of Wayne and Gladys Dalton
of Bloomtteld.

New
Arrivals--

The graduating class of 1956 of
Wayne HighSc*1 net July 13 at
-Gello's Steakhou,'for a 'IO-year re-
union. ..

The class has 54 members. Four
of them arc deceased and 22 returned
for the ]Cunion.

A total of 40 persons attended
the dinner, including spouses and
friend~. Ally Shepperd of Fremont
and coach:lJOirold Maciejewski and
his wife Lavah were honored
guesL~.

Wayne Class
of 1956'holds
a gathering

-- FINAL WEEIC
t.QO. 31*0."7.00 a ••00

ENOS THURSOAY JUlY2St~

This feature brought to you by •
the fa.roily oriented Wayne Dairy Queen " .
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. .

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Frida,.
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday,

ENDS THURSDAY. AUGUST td
MONDAY· FRIDAY

., ,00, ~.40, ••••• 9 ••0

SATURDAY (DOG DAZII)
••00, ••4S ••••0

SUNDAY - THURSDAY
0'.00, 1.40, ~.41 ••••0

These questions and answers are excerpredfrom the book'Dr Dobwn
AMwen Your Quesliom. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of rhe !)ome. C;orrespondence to Dr. Dobson should
be,addresseJ /0: Focus on the Family. P.O.Box 444, Colorado Sprtngs,'
CO 80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers. Inc.

without trial? A tree that is planted'in-arain-forestis-never forced-to ex'
tend its roots downward in search of water; consequenlly it remains poor_
ly anchored and can be toppled by a mooerale wind soonn.

But a mesquite ttee planted in a dry desert is threatened by its hostile
environment. It can only survive by sending its roots more than 30 feet
deep inoo the eart\l. seeking cool water. Through its adaptation to the arid
land, something else happens. The well rooted tree becomes strong and
steady against all assailants. .

This illustration applies to our children, as well; those who have
learned to conquer their problems are more secure than those who have
never faced them. Our task as parents, then, is not to eliminate every
challenge for our children; il is 10 serve as a confident ally on their behalf
and encourage thenilwhen they are distressed.

Q: .. As ..il psychologist, would you explain ·whatthe con
science is 3n-d howil works In the mind?

A: That question....What is the consciencc?." ..was asked among chil
dren ages 5 through 9 by a newspaper a few years ago. One 6·year-old
girl said a conscience is the spot inside thal'''burns if you're nOI good." A
6-year·old boy replied that he didn't know, but thoughl it had something

. to dowith feeling bad when you "kicked girls or little dogs."
Adults have also found the conscience difficull to define. Technically

speaking, the conscience. is a God·given mental faculty that permits us 10
recognize the difference between right and wrong. And guilt is the un
comfortablc feeling that occurs when we violate this inner code of ethics.
In other words, guilt is a message of disapproval from the conscience that
says, in effect. "You should be ashamed of yourself!', .

STARTS FRIDAY
MONDAY - FRIDAY

1100, a••o, •••5 It .,.O~

SATURDAY (DOU'DAZII)
••00•••41 ••••0

. IUNDAY - THURIDAY
, .00,.1••0•••41 ••••0

JOHN TRAVOLTA

so.me d.. ,illgSi)''.. -
. ~

111 IiJe ....~ .
jl/sr wn'["

be expillinetl.

PHENOMENQN

Focus On The .
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobsnn

Ideal environment not .devoid of problems
QUESnON: It's distressing

to see my son !!urrering from
low -self-esteem. -H-eis·· in
junior high now, and I know.
he's going through II tough
time. Can YIIO I\ssure me tbat
be '·U--.wme.--(}Qt--.IIf.-this d iffi.
cult phase? '-'_

A: Oespile all that I have wrinen
about the heartache of low self·
esteem, there 'is a positive side 0{

the matte"r iliat will encourage you.
Remember that the human personal.
itygrows through mild adversity,
provided ins not crushCil mthcpr6:
.cess.

Contrary to what you might be,lieve, the ideal environment for your
child is not one devoid of ptoblems and Irials. I would not, even if 1
Gould, sweep aside every hurdle from the paths of my children, leaving
them to glide along in mirth. They deserve the right to face problems and
profit from the confrontation.

I have verified the value of minor stress from my own expericnce. My
childhood was remarkably happy jIIId carefree. I was loved beyond any
doubt, and my academic performance was never a cause for discomfort. In
fa.ct, I have enjoyed happiness and fl!lfillment thus far my entire lifetime
- with the exception of two painful years. Those slressful years occurred
during my seventh· and eighth-grade days, lasting through ages 13·14.

During this period oHime, I found myself in a social crossfire, giving
rise to the intense feelings of inferiority and self·doubt. As slrange as it
seems, however,those two years have contributed more positive features

'to myaduItpersonaiity.
My empathy for others, m.y desiJ;e to succeed in life, my motivation in

graduate school, my understanding of inferiority, and my communication
withJ~I1J!gC.!S arep'!imarj[y'!h~.Rft)(\~..Qf!!J1jlgitatcQ.allolescence. Who
would havethoughtanything...usOO1f could 'have coine from those 24
months? Yet the discomfort proved to be a valuable instructor.

Though it is hard to accept at the time, your child also needs the minor
setbacks and disappointmen~ that com,e his way. How can he learn to
cope with problems and frustration if his early experiences are totally

Senior Center
Calendar. _

4-H Fashion
Show-Revue
to be given

from.
StacY Sievers,
QFC Shift M~nager,

Several community businesses
and the Wayne County 4·H pro
gram are combining efforts to
sponsor a community .fashion show
on WednesdaY, July 31 at7 p.m. at
Riley's Convention' Cenler in
Wayne.

The show is designed to benCfit
the 4-H Youth by giving them an
opportunity to experience planning,
public speak.ing, modeling and
showing off ne,", sewing projects.
The stores help sponsor the event
by providing four oUlfits for4·H'ers
or 4-H family members to model in The class had a float in the
addition to the handmade 4)·[ pro- Chicken Parade with 18 members

jects. lion it.
The program )ViII begin at 7 : Those .nding inCluded Deanna

p.m. and usually lasts 45 minUles. (Baier) Ehlers of Sioux City, Iowa;
Refrcshment.~ are provided by the 4~ Mary Husmann of Wayne was the winner of the Piece- Sally (Beckenhauer) Oden 'of
H families and arc ij,erve.l1 after the makers Quilt Raffle held during the Wayne Chicken Waho6~ Hill Finn of White Fish
program. The event is nOl a Show. Hay, Wisc.; Sandra (Haas) Klepper

. fundraiser, however, donalions will iIt-Shb. of Saudia Arabia and~Hcilbold-.~--

_~be~a~cc~e~ted~~att..t~h~e.Jd~o1!:o~r..!loQ.J!hllml LllU::-~"';I'I"t'· . W··o-I·_~-e·'I-...I·-orsYiAYlms·ornaa'tGteenod·,·ng were Shell'a
4-H Council defray the expenses of ~ I.l .lU
the show. (H ickerSon) and David Ratzlaff of

Wayne Piecemakers Quilt Guild of the projects the members are Ends, Tenn.; Glen Houdershcldt of
hosted the quilt show hCld at the currently working on or ,Ill 01& quilt Los Vegas, Nev.; Roy Hurd 'of
Masonic Lodge on July 12 and 13 the member would like to. share Buffalo, Mo.; MMy ·(Maan)
during the Chicken Show. with the group. Peterson of Concord and Jerry

() The group also does a number of Lueders of H. runswick.
Over 380 people viewcd the II h . I d'

(\" k I' Jul '29 31) scrvice proj·ccts.eac year."me u mg Others ,·ncluded. Beverley• eo. 0 y -. quilL~ and qUilled. wall hangings o.n 11
M d Q 'Iu' g d cards making the qUIll that IS r.af ed by (M,'II,'ken) Peterson of Orand Island',on ay: UI n an , .. display. The winner of thc quilt
Tuesday: Show and tell. "Chickens in the Barnyard," that the hospital auxiliary, riia.kmgl..JJ..1'Ionnanl'ospisMofSyCamore;i:l!;
Wedtte.sday~VCR G1m .. was iTIaoe-bythe mcnlbcrs and-raf. robes1trr"ProViOefice M'OOfcalL'enter Fred Proell of Sandy, Ore,;"Coralyn

and the Wayne Care Centre, making (Price) Collins, Scottsdale; Ariz.;•••••••••••••••••••••••••~lIII!lI!v!ll'/!"'~\l f1ed
M

o.ff dHuring the sf'hWOw was w.on baby quilts for the Nebraska Sherry (Pryor) Thomsen of Kearney
. • ' ..~ ...... \i~ by ary usmann 0 ayne. dr H _'h. ~..... ,V' @W.'" Chil en's orne. . . and Gary Rcoo of Colby, Kan.

BANKROLL AT.",;' \fr"~~' ~ The Piecemakers Quilt Guild Hooks about qUllltnghave also Also, Gerald Reeg of Sioux

F d C . .- r?1; ,«W' \\,' meets on the second Tuesday of been purchased f?r the hbrary and City, Iowa; DeMares (Woehler)

~~.... . en ~~_~~ .;r.l?",,;~~\" .;~~i~IO~~e~~gth~{):~~v~:~~~ ~~~z:r~:e~~9~'~~a r~~~~~ ~~i~ ~~~~~s~a~ra~lk~r::"dS=~ ,
,\.<,,~.;:\ ". " arc welcome. qUIlt awards and the Quilt (Witmer) Schulz,all of Wayne.

, ,,~' ~.• ',' Each month the group has a Preservalton Project at the Wayne During the weekend, the class
, .. }/~~ 'I<'!,j group has a show and tell session C~unty Museum. aiso met fo,' a picnic at the Lions

\ .,. .. ..,~ 1111111 111111 ---., ..Park ..and. a. Sunday brunch at I

I ,. ~ . - Grandma Butch's Bed and Breakf'asl
Another reunion is planned for

2001 during the Chicken Show.

INSULIN CONTROLLED?
STILL PAYING FOR SUPPLIES?WHY?

rC~~~~~8~Pom~§z33.,
EXPRESS J689 Corpor.,!c Drive==••6!!!!!'" Columbus, Ohiu 43231
=Irl..'"

Briefly Speaking ---------,
Bridge is played at Country Club

WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following thc Wayne
Country Cluh ladies luncheon held July 23, with 41 allcnding. Hostess
es were Marge Annstrong and Honnie Lund.

Winners last week were Ruth Kerstine, high and Dorothy Troutman.
second high. Guests were Dorothy Burke and Pam Folkers.

Hostesses next week are Alta Baier, Norma Koeber, Gen Willi.lms
and· Minnie Rice. For reservations call 375-2855 or 375-3584.

Kimberly Ann- Kruse ~-and
Michael Arnold Verzaniwere mar·
ried June 8 at the Cathedral of
Epiphany in Sio)lx City, Iowa.

She worea:aiamond necklace and
gold earrings and earned a cascade of
white calla lilies.

Maid of Honor was Jennifer
-;tamerurWayne-:-Bridesmaids-were-

Liz Reeg of Irving; TeXas, Susie
Ensz of Wayne 'and Jennifer Morris
of Sioux City. The women wore
burgundy crepe floorlength sheath
dresses with halter ,\ecklines ac
cented with white appliqued Ilice.
..l'Mric~Qrri~ece_oQL the

groom, was flower girl.
Ringbearers were' Marcus. Morris
and Kane Martin, nephews of the
groom.

Brian Clausen of Sioux City
was best man. Groomsmen were
Matt Verzani and Jerry Croxen.
both of Sioux City and Gabe Toft
of Wayne.

The men wore black tail tuxedos
with burgundy and black vests.

l}shers were Jason Verzani and
Travis Binder of Sioux City and
Tim Decker of Ponca.

Personal attendants were Teresa
Mr. and Mrs.Verzani Witkowski and Tamara Gablenzof

Parents of thecoupIe are Ann" Wayne and Mistan Moser of
Kruse and the late David Kruse of Columbus.
Wayne and Joseph and Jean Verzani Lighting candles were Ross and

- of--slrnrxeity;-iuwa:--· .~--- Bmtt KfIIsc-el'-Blair.
Father Randy Guerdetofficiated A dinner and danced followed the

at the double ring ceremony. ceremony at Riverside Park.
Wedding music included "He Has Host couples were Dec and Vern

Chosen You For Me" and "The Schulz of Wayne and Fran and
Wedding Song" sung by Rocci Marci Moran of Sioux Falls, S.D.
'Schulz, a friend' of the bride. Cutttng and servIng cake were

The bride was escorted down the Donna Mallette of WayneandLinda
isle by her mother. For her wedding Swanson of Royar: Iowa. -"
day she chose a gown in white satin the bride is a 1993 graduate of
and lace. It featured a sweethearl Wayne High School. She allended
neckline and short coronet Wayne Stale College for three years
sleeves.The entire bodice and and is currently working for the
sleeves were adorned with heavily United States' Postal Service
beaded schifni. lace.The the full Training Center in lhe accounting
skirt flowed from the basque waist- division.
line and was lrimmed 'Yilh scal- The groom is a 1991 graduate of
loped lace. Hcelan High School in Sioux City.

The semi-eathedral train, also He attends WSC and is currently
trimmed in lace, featured a series of doing an internship. He will gradu
lace motif CUl·outs. A large satin ate in December.
bow al tl1e back waislline finished The newlyweds are at home in
the ·ensemble. 'Norman, Okla.

Couple are married in
"--.__dollble.ring ceremony
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Melenq-Hammer
Mr. and Mrs. Jom; Melena anJ
., and MiS. Roger Hammer, allot

Wayrre;1UIllounee the engagemenl
and approaching marriage of theu
children, Molly and Kelly.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Wayne High School. She is attend,
ing Wayne State College and is en.
gaged in children's day care.

Her ftanee is also a graduate of
Wayne High School. He is em.
ployed by Kay House Moving.

The couple is planning an Oct.
25, 1996 wedding at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

Casey-Brentlinger"
Grace Lutheran Church: i~l

. Wayne wiJH~lhesettingfor th¢ 
Sept. 11, 1996 wedding of Lan;il
Casey and Paul Brentlinger, both of
Ponca. ;

The bride-io-beis the daughter ot
Gene and Jan I=asey of Wayne; She
is a 1992 gmduate of Wayne Higl~

School and 1996 graduate of Wayne
State College. She is employed ai;
an EKGffreadf'lI Technician at the
C.ardiov~cular ... sociates Clinic iII
Sioux City, 10.. .

Her fiance graduated of Allen
High School in 1991 and Nonheasl
Community in 1994. He also at,
tended WSC He is currently em·
plo)'ed with Chasc Plumbing of
Allen and enrolled at Western Iowa
Tech to somplete his paramedics
tram mg. ., .

(Week of July 29-31)
Meals served-daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal scrved with .

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Hamburger br~col·i

casserole, carrot cain salad, peachcs
& cottage cheese, wlw bread, angel '
food bars.

. Tuesday.: Hungarian style pork
chop, baked potat9, grecn beans.
apple ring, wlw bread, tapioca.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets.
bbq sal)ce, oven browned potatoes,
calloped corn, marinated fresh
vegetables, dinner roll, fresh fruit.

Senior Center

Congregate
. Meal
Menu----

Mr. and Mrs. Loberg

Happy Workers Club meets
W AYNE-=i1appy--Workers Cltilrft1eTWiTIf~is]i11y11. " ~

Guests were Mable Jansen and Lucy SchnOOl'. Prizes were won by
Mable Janscn, Lucille Jenkins and Henrietta Cunningham.

Ncxt mecting will be with Phyllis Fnihm.

Cards may be sent to the couple
·at[>.O. Box 2. CarrOll. Neb:
6H723

~

Carroll coufle to celebrate
The family of Harold and J1ice

Lqbergof Carroll are planning a·
card shower inbollQrof·the couple's
40th wedding anni\;ersary on Sun..
day. Aug. 4, 1996.

The couple have lived in Carroll
since January 1960 where they own
operate a construction business.

Their family includes two
daughters and four sons, Kimberly
and Rod Doffin of Hoskins,
Katherine Loberg of San Jose,
Calif., Kirk and Pam Loberg of
Norfolk, Kris Carroll Lobagof
Lafayctte, Calif, Kary Lee Loberg
of Carroll and his fiance Tammy
Loofe of Walthill and Koby J,lsOJl
Loberg of-Carroll.

They also have three granclsollS,
five granddaughters and a step great·
granddaughter.

Source: Kathlecn 10<)1, Ph.D., 4-H
you development specialist,
NU/lANR

The Wayne Herald, Thursday.,July !5, 19962B

-Talk to your child about fire
safety. Discuss a fire escape route
and have a mock firedriI!.

.Together, make a budgeted gro·
cery list

-Learn a tongue twister.
-Talk to your child about avoid~

ing strangers.
"Hide'atreasure'with your child

and draw a map to fi'1dit.
-practice printing 0l' handwrit

ing.
-Make a cenificate for a job well

done.
-Take a walk or bike ride.
·Discover when things were in~

vented. Make a timeline.
·Have your child swap favorite

books with a friend.
-TeI! a story. Ask your chtld to

tell it back to yOu •..
-Ask you child to make a collage

from things found around the
'house-ribbons, string, bUllons,
pebbles: ,

-Show your child how and when
to dial 911.

·Take your child to thc grocery

It's about the time of summer ~ -store. Talk about prices and weights
when kids are starting to get bored of fOOd.
and parents are getting edgy, but Make a wish list of places yo~
help ;Son the way for parents of would like to visit with. your child.
restleSS. youngsters desperately Look them up on a map.
searching for fun activities. -MaICe a personalized bookmark.

Some of these suggestions -Read a poem aloud
s/routd1relptokeep them busy for ~Aslryour-clrillrto--mJdy

the relIlllinder of the summer. history from old newspapers.
-Make finger paints with soap

----- -fl3lCes-~-wa~rand fOOd coloiUig-:~-
~... r- erativa -Tell Y0thur child a story a1>?ut
~$ion looking bo· ways before crossmg

the street
-Ask your child to organize the

Lynda=;-.J-=.IlliUliLlLkW''"-J'lIL .. . Keri Lynn Johnson of Broken Michelle OUe ~nd SCot Keagle,

Crwc;:;nnek:ir~~eany~~~ca~f.i~i~~ stOry- .~?~o~ii~:~~~i1;~e~ea;:~~:~;e~~:~~~~~i~~~ .~~. Kliment-Martin'son-
County with a friend or sibling. ,weddmg at Harmon Park In ~l8ge. . . Laura Kliment and Jody

-Have your child talk with a Kearney. The couple Will be mamed Sept. Martinson, both of Allen, are plan-
person from another state or coun- Parents of the couple are.Sharon' 23, ~996 In Las Vegas, Nev. A re- ning an Aug. 24, 1996 wedding at
try. Johnson of Broken Bow, Dr. WIllis cepuon and dance mthelr honor IS the United methodist Church in

-Cut a snack, su,ch as an apple or Wiseman and Karen Marra of planned for Sept. 28 at the Atkinson.
omnge, into equal parts and talk Wayne. .'_ _ _ . __ ~AmencaIl~ LegIOn Hall in Thebride-to-beisthedaughterof
about fractions. The cuuple's' granttparents arc Wakefield. Mr. and ·Mrs. 'OenmsiOllnem of

.Turn off the TV for family Wanda Johnson and the late Dallas Parcnt5 of the couple are Sandy Atkinson and the late Jeanette
reading time. Johns of Broken Bow and Gemldine and Mary Kay Otte and Joe and Kliment.

-Compare history as presented Christensen of Wayne. • Marian Keagle of Wakefield. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and
on TV and in reference books. The bride-to-be graduated from Both Michelle and Scot gradu· Mrs. Barry Martinson of Allen.

-Have your child read your recipe Anselmo-Merna High School in ated from Wakef.ield High School. . Gmndparents of the couple are
to you. 1989. She earned a bachelor's degree The bride-to-be is a supervisor at Dorothy E. Anderson of Allen, Mr.

-Take your child to the park or in 1993 from the University of the First Bankcard Ceoter in and Mrs. Louis Kliment of
playground. Nebraska-Lmcoln m Speech:; Wayne. Her fmnce is employed at Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

-Have your child find three jobs Language Pathology and is, cur- Term International in Wakefield. Wasson of Ainsworth.
in the dassified.that interest him or_ rently completmg her master sde-
her and discuss them. gree at the Vniversity of Nebraska-
.. . . Kearney. She is employed at the Bn"efly Speaking-----..;,..------
-Ask your child what bemg re- Sandhills Educational Services ..

sponsible means to him or her.. Coopemtive in Broken Bow.
,Measure objects In a room With Her fiance graduated from Wayne

your child. Make a floor plan. High.5ehool in 1989cHe'is Cllr-
-Together read abo.ut your state rently attending the University Of

bird and state flower.-Visil,the Ii- Nebraska·Lincoln working toward a'
brary for a specIal children s pro- bachelor's degree in biologY,
gram.

-Help your child organize his or
her own library. .

-have your child be a pet detec
tive and observe an animal.

-String a macaroni necklace and
have your child count the pieces of
macaroni.

-Make a time capsule and save it
for a year or two.

EVERY DAY
Give your child a hug and say "I
love you."
Praise your child.
Talk with your child.
Read and write with your child for
at least 30 minutes.
With your child, make a dictionary
of new words and add IQ it .
Count witli your child.
Share news with your child,
Listen to music with your child.

COlISider these suggestion:
·Encourage your child to check

out two books this month from the
I library. .

-Write a list of your child's fa~

vorite animals. Talk about what
makes each animal special.

'Include you child in preparing a
healthy meal.

-Ask your child to write' a thank
_youn_oteorwrt!e~a not~to_lI relll'
live or friend. ..'

-Ask your child to watch the
moon and record changes in size and
color.

-Have your child decorate a shoe
box to store. treasures.

~unactivities to-Iter
~over summer boredom

I
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Energy Builds a "

..,seHer America

Wayne County Public
Power District
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Counties
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WWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
BOARD OF DffiECTORS MEETING

8:00 pm, Thursday, July 25, 1996
Logan East Rural Water System

~06 NOakland, Oakland, Nebraska

DATES TO REMEMB~R
• August 12 --Logan East RWS'Advisory Committee

Meeting, Oakland ..
• August 15 - Suhc()mmit~ Meetings
• August 22 -.B()(Jrd ofDirectors Meeting and Fisc"al. ~ _~~

Year 1997 Budget Hearing.

~

7:30 pm - Finance Subcommitwe
1. Statement of Public Notice of Meeting

._. Chairman Gary Loftis
2. Roll Call of Directors
3. Reading anrllor Action on Minutes of June 27, 1996 Board of Directors

Meeting ..- Secretary Helen· Feller '
4. Finance Subcommittee .., Treasurer Elden Wesely

. a, lneo1'lle and Expenses .
-EConservation(;ost sh IlTelJpdate

5 Monthly Reports
a. Nebraska Association of Resources Districts

-- Lloyd Nellor
b. Nebraska Natural Resources Commission
c. N.atural Resources Conservation Service

-- LarryWettel'berg,Liaison DC
d. Administrative Report .- Stan S~ab, Gener.alManager

6. Logan. East Rural Water System Advisory Committee Report
7. Executive Board -_. Helen Feller, Secretary III

8. Information Planning & Programs Subeommitte'e Report
,-- Dennis Newland, Chairman

a. Maskenthine Recreation Area
9. Prpjeet, Equipment, & Legislation Subcommittee Report

._- Tim Tighe, Chairman
a. Nickerson Maple Creek Bypass Project
·b. Equipment

10. J\d-~oe New Office Committee --- Biil Meyer, Chairman
n. Budget Subcommittee -_. Elden Wesely, Treasurer

a. Fiscal Year 1997 Budget

z725se.
Straight Shaft

375-3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

z725ce
Curved Shaft

~\L'9;'!MlEl'~.b RR , 2

S-tRUCl',O+'"T. BOX 199

O~ ~. hc; . ~"" Mark Meyer
. '"; 287·9016

.. , ---;j:EE'DYARDS

·SITE
.DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS·

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

• 2!}cc engine. • 25cc engine _
~.-~QJ~E?__.Q.j?rnet~L_._. ~ ~_--:~_~.o80--line-{jjameter.

-. Duaf '.ine, 18" cuttlng swath " • Dual line, 18- cutting swath.
• E~Z Llne™ Advance System 'J. 2-year warranty
• 2-year warranty

Fast. SImple. Safe. And as easyas one-two-three. The
Push-Button Start Trimmer ensure.s that you do it right Do
it Hom1elite. No other trimmer offers· you this affordability
in a push-button start model. It's 'easier to use, better bal
anced to reduc~ user fatigue, has an easy-to-fill gas tank,
contoured houslOgsand handles and quieter mufflers.

'New Homelite Push
Button Start Trimmer

MORE INNOVATIVE FROM HOMELITE

• T B.f...ES--~-

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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BadHreilth:
Causes & Cures

Some people think that bad
breath (the medical term is ha
litosis) is always caused by
poor oral hygiene. However,
bad breath cSn result from
health problems requiring di
agnosis and t1'eatment.

Pathological causes of bad
.brea.th incJ!!!!.'! (1) conditions of
the mouth such as gum di.ieaSB,
(2) gastrointestinal disorders
such as esophageal reflux dis
ease (3) nasal problems such as
chronic sinusitis, (4) liver and
gallbladder disease, (SYand fe.
ver.

The ~st treatment for b.ad
breath related to pathological
conditions is to correct or elimi
nate the underlying problem.
~ventionof bad breath relat·
ed to 'nonpathological condi
tions (e.g. food trapped be
tween the teeth) includes dally I

brushing and flossing, eoting
more fruits' and vegetables,
avoidin'g tobacco products,
avoiding foods that cause-abed
odor (onions &. garlic), endsee
ing the dentist twice'a year to
have the teeth cleaned.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary lind Ruth Larson,
pastors) .

Sunday; 2.'hip, 11;15 p.m..- ".....--,,---
UNITED ME OOIST
fA.K. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

.e...r.... .•.' ...M...~.G......\iLoBAuM..--.....
'105MalnSlrftl

. _ •. \Vake&Id, NdIraska 68784

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, holy com
munion, 9:30: communion, Wake
field Care Center, 1:30 p.m. Tues
day: Tap,! ministry, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: Circle 1, 2 p.m., fel-:
lowship room, no' hostess; AA, 8:
p.m, .

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7tll & Maple
(Bruce .SchUt. pastor)

Sunday:, Christian education,
8:45 am.; WOfshJj}. eucharist, 10;,
circuit convocation, Martinsburg, 2
7 p,m. Wednesday: Hymn sing, 7
p,m.; worship, eucharist, 7:30,
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 pm.

PRESBYT,EfHAN
216 West. 3rd
(SUsan 8anhorzer, pa8tor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

"Homecoming; 8:45 a.m.; worship,
10, Wednesday: Pray.er meeting, :
7~m. .

IMMANUEl. LUTHERAN
4 North. 3 East 01 Wayne
(RIc:llllrd Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;15;
worship, 10:30.

Winside ___
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,
218 Miner 51. f
(patrick Riley, pastor) 1

Saturday: Men's Bible study
7:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship wit

commun.ion., 8.a.n.d. 10:30 a.m.;. Sun
. day school, 9:15; Circu~ Convoca

lion, Martinsb-urg, 2 p,m, Monday
Wemen's Bible study, 9~30 ll·m

-Tuesday: PaStor's office hoursi
8:30 a,m.-noon. Wedn'8sda.y!
Pastor's o.ffice ,.h.ours, 8:30 a,m~,
noon: Bible study, 7:30p,m
Thursday:.Early Riser's Bibl
study, 6:30 a,in,; pastor's offi
hours, 8:30 a.m,-noon. '

a.m.
1 :30

;~A.~~m;.
cet(TRE

~ 'f~AlIBTIlEEr

WAYNli:'N£ot
'_~&,1~

.._ .._ ,_ !O..... ,.c"-. oow;

$ococ._on .........-""-_~.l"'"

Priscilla,
Anne,

and Kay
invite you to a tea
Sat, Aug 3rd • 2 • 5p
at Jeanne's. at the

Hask,ell House
in Wakefield, NE

to honor their sister
'1livienne

:JlugeCman
on.ber

80th Birlhday.

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·

\VFS
.. . WAYNE

. . .... .fINANCfAL
. . SERVICES
,·800.733·4740

305"" iUl:/-37$047.5
W_, HE. N787 FAX 402·375-4748

SRAO PFLUEGER, INVESTMEftT R<l'RESEHTA_
401-3J5.<_I'HEoNE."lIln(llHR£HOI~ _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chrlsl:leod, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 iI.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30,
Tuesday: Women's prayer group,
7 p.m, Wednesday: Home Bible
fellowship, 7 p,m, I

ZION LUTHERAN
(Petor Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
1:30 p.m. Saturday: pual Parish
Holy Absolution, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jamas' Neillon, pastor)

Sundajl: Mission Festival sere ,
vices, 10 a.m., potiuck dinner fol
lowing services. T h u r s day:
Ladies Aid-LWMS,' 1:45 p.m. Sat
urday: Church property work day,
8a.m.

Wakefield__

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30
Thursday: Dorcas Society,
p,m,

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salln1lro, pastor)

Sunday:' Mass, 10 a.m.;
farewell potluck dinner for Paul and
Ao_na Maria While fallowing Mass.
Wednsllday: Benefit supper for
Brandon tl9bb" ..

ST, PAUL LUI!iEBAI'L- ...
East 01 town'
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, pastor from Grace in Wayne,
8:30; no .Sunday school; Wayne
Circuit Celebration, MartinSburg, 2
p.m.

Dixon _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Su,nday: Adult Bible study,
9:30a.rtf.;Worship, 10:45. Thurs
day: Deborah CirCle, church, 2
p.m.

C.oncord _

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomll.nsol1,. pasI9r)_
.. Sunciay',Sunday school, 9:30
a:m:; worship, 10'30, Wednes-

'day: Bibl~ study, 9 a,m,;benefit
supper for Brandon Nobbe.

-EVAJ'IGEUCATFREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, Sharon Ar
duser to speak, 10:30; evening
service, CIA report on national con-

- ference, 7 p,m.; CIA birthday party,
Forsberg home, 8:05, Monday:
Deacon Board, 8 p.m. Wlldnes
day: Adult Bible study and prayer,
8p.m.

The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llday, July 25, 1996

9:45

a.m.;

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
___ --8Q2_WInt1u-St.

(Ross Erickson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, film,

OPENHOUSE
honoring

lone Roeber'
ror her

80th Birthday at
Wayne 'Eagles Club

Sun,Aug4 -2-4p
hosted by her nieces

and nephew;;
No gifts requested!

-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

';02·375·1202
HOME OWNED "" OPffVl. reu

'"

FREDRICKSON OIL CO._15_·""""_
Phont: (402) 37,.ms w* l-1OO-f7N313

@_l-'<!&~
....w_~.....-· __-

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m,; worship, t 1,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
(Ricky Bertols, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

Carroll-:...---+-C:
ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sundayl Worship. 9 a.m, Sun
day school, 9,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am,; Sun
, day school, 10.

Allen-----
FIRST LUTHERAN'
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a,m.; Sunday school, 10.

. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mlko Mac.e, student pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m., worship, 11.

a m I Watcbtower. study 10'50.
TuesdJIY: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. ThursdilY: M.in
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Liturgy of the Word and
communion, 7 a.m. Saturday:
Mass. Father Ralph O'Donnell, 6
p,m. Sunday: Masses, Father
Ralph O'Donnell, 8 and 10 a,m,
Monday: L~urgy of the Word and
communion, 8 a.m_ Tuesday:
Liturgy of the Word and communion,
8 a.m. Wednesday: Liturgy of the
Word and communion, 8:15 a.m,
Thursday: No Mass; Mary's
House, 7 p,m.

~
'WAYNE -'-CARROLL
·WlNSIDE ·L4tJREL

. Next mee,ting is Aug. 18 with a
6:30 p.m_ potluck supper, wllh
meat furnished, at Salem Lutheran
Church. Committee in charge I.S

Larry Baker, kenneth ThOffiWll and
Pauline Fischer.· A spedal speaker
is planned.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
lndep.ndent • Fundam.nl&1

208 E. Fourth SI. - 375·4358
Pastor Tim BUllock

Sunday: Suri~s_ch_oo"-10

a:m,;-worshlp,11; 'evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:311 p,m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd_

Sunday: Public meeting, 10

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

FIRSTTRINIT.YLUTHERAN Saturday: Pr.ayermeeting, 7
Altona (9 miles 'south, p.m,Sunday:Sunday school, 9
1 114 miles east of Wayne) a,m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.
Missouri Synod ' and 6 p,m.: nursery, pre-SChool, el-
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ementary ministries. available.

Sunday: Sunday school, all ,v.'ednesday: .Family night,.} p.m.;
ages, 9:15 a,m.; worship, 10:15,~ursery, newborn through 2 years,

. Rainbows, 3~5 y.ears; Missionettes,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
6th & Main " K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
(Gary Main, pastor) J adult Bible study. Men's and
-Sunday: FiH·!V worship, '8:15 women's fellowships meet monthly.

a.m,; worship, 9:30;.collee and!el
lowship, 10:30, Tuesday: JDC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m.

F1ASTPRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hoilitedt, pastor)

SundilY: Worship, 9:45 a.m,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jellrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

I Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.: worship with holy com
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and BibJe classes, 9:15: Cir-·
cUitConvocaiion,2 p.m. Monday:
Worship with holy communion, 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8, Tuesday: Out
reach, 7:30 p.m.; CSF Bible study,
8:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a,m.:
Grace Senior Groiup, noon; Sum
mer Lite Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrls'Uan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;15
a,m.; worship, 10:30 a,m:; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7, Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

Church Services
Wayne_---
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

- 502 L1ncoili-S1reef-
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor}

Sundsy: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Yo.uth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
l1ign Youth (9th to 12th grade), adu~

-~tly-,-frp,",.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas.S)lelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
0

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac- 421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
tiee, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible (PastQr MarUn Russell)
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (IIrst (Pastor Bill Koeber).

--.aruLlliluij.: .couplas...BibJa.studJ<,-- S.!!!lrd.a~__"Y0rshlp, ~_p.m.
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905. Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30

a,m,; pastries and people, 9;15;
. adult Bible study, 9:15; Iwening

with Pastor at Westwood parson
age, 7 p,m,; Jr. & Sr, High Youth
pool and pizza party, 9. Monday:
Call committee, 7 p,m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; call commit
teel 7 p.m. Wednesday: Staff
meeting, 11 a.m. Thursday: Altar
Guild,9a.m,

Q~~
Center

Wayne, filE
_375-1540 _

Rev. Keith Nelson

AAL Branch· 1542'makes
plans for guest night

Immanuel Lutheran La(!ies Aid,
rural Wakefield met for a regular
meeting on July 18.
:.. Pastor.Carner had opening devo

tions and led the topic "Keep the
Gift Alive,"

Mrs, Lloyd Rocher presided over
the business mceting with 12
memberS, Pastor Carner and guesL~

Maggi and Grant Schuttler prescnt.
Correspondence consisted of an

invitation from St. 10hn, Wakefield
for their Guest Day on Sept 6 and
a thank you from the Wayne Care
Centre,

Eleanora Rauss reported on the
LWML executive meeting she at-
tended in Wayne, . .

D,ane Roeber and Haz.el !::lank
reported on the Norihem Nebraska
District Convention at Norfolk.

The meeting closed with the'
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Nita Schuttler and Karen Carner.

Seminar
to be given

Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne willbe the site of a planned
giving seminar to be given by the
Rev: Keith T. Nelson, President of
Planned Giving Services, Nebraska
SynodELCA.

Rev. Nelson' was educated at
Augustana College in illinois and
at the Lutl1eran School of Theology
in Chicago. He has extensive expe
rience and expertise in wills, (rusts
and othcr methods for distribution
of wealth upon death.

The seminar will bc held on
Aug, 3 at 7 p,m. in the basement
of Our Savior Lutheran Church and
agaifl-at -rmornm Aug. 4- in--the
chufCh basement. Kath y Rutenoock;·..
Jack Hausmann and Chris Conno)ly
will also be available to answer
questions during the seminar.

"'" M.,. 5.. ~ Donald E.WaY'ft#. Ne ",,11 '

_':;(f."~'.J7.'.."."...... +._·· , • __ l<oeb@r

FAMILY HEALTH WAVNE' VISION CE~~~R
CARE C~NTER 313 Main Street, Wayne, NE.

375-2Q20 "

~
FIRST

. NATlONAL

' ... ~-n1S''2525
. WAYNE, NE. 68737

.. ·_FDlG

Mr, and Mrs. Hubbard
. bse The Aid Association for Luther- Serve program has been extended

~le to 0 rve ans Branch 1542 met Sunday until Deeembe.r. The program enti-'
60th anniv.~rsary evening, luly 21 at St. 10hn's lled "Shaping Character is Every·

Lutheran Church in Wakefield with body's Business" will also be ex-
Daryl and Dorothy Hubbard of 30 members present. Pauline Fis- tended until December.

Laurel will celebrate their 60th cher presided at the business meet- Entertainment committee was
wedding anniversary July 28,.1996 ing, with Evelyn Linemann giving Lester and Elaine Menke and Cliff
with a family dinner at noon at the the secretary and treasurer reporl~, and Leoma_ Baker: Serving home-
Methodist Fellowship Hall in The 1996 Nebraska Federation made ice cteam were Larry 'and
LaureL _ ..... . . __ .(:Ol1vention will bc..hcldEriday..and - ·Mary-Baker-and Kenneth andI>enise

The couple W'L> married Aug. S, Saturday, Sept. 13 and 14 at the .Thomsen, with carry-in cookies and
1936 in Wakefield. Marina Inn in South Sioux City. bars.'

Mrs. Hubbard is a former em- Twenty-nine members and guests
ployees of Providence Medical were on the bur tour to Omaha on
Center. 1une 30_ '

The couple have four children- A guest night will be held Aug.
Marie Hubbard of Norfolk, Lyle 18 with the Wayne Branch 1470 of
Hubbard of Kalona, Iowa, Lois AAL to be invited to the 6:30 sup
Rasmussen of Randolph and Daryl per meeting. It was decided to have
Duane Hubbard of Mildison. a door p'flze at this time. The Youth

Immanuel Ladies
'Aid met July18

Correction--
In an article in last week's Herald

about, the United Methodist
Women, incorrcct information ",as
supplied to the paper.

The next meeting ~ill be an
Aug, 14 catered luncheon at noon,

Eilene J<\ger will lead the devo
tions. John and Lori Carollo will
present the program, their Griginal
video based on the thoughts of the
young people of the First United
Methodist Church. . .

··-----D~~fSOn-.Ellingson,

assistant professor of education and
art at ConWfllia GeHege;
Moorhead, Minn., has been aW:Jrded
a fellowship by the Fulbright
Scholar Program' to lecture and do

Dr.Ellingson
receives

--Fellowship

•

a e mverSl,y
.--Namibia,· 'NiRdhaek,Namibia,

Africa from January to July 1997~ .
. '.. gningson, a resi~lent· of
Wyndmere, N.D., will be Joined in
Africa by her husband, tlle Rev.
Clay Ellingson, and their children
Maria, four and Glen, two.

.---I4v~-Ellingsenis-feFffi0,ty--gt:

Wayne~ He is the brother of Grant
Ellingson ofWayn~, .

Dr. Ellingson will design and
teach several courses focusing on
effective teaching. She will be
working with students preparing for
their student teaching in the sec
ondary schools of Namibia, and
with Namibian supervising class
room teachers to strengthen their

• role]; in developing neWleachers.
10 her curriculum, Ellingson

will utilize methods and materials
used in courses for education majors
at Concordia, including: effective
ClaSsroom management strategies,
the learner-centered approach,
inclusive education techniques, a
v·ariety of instructional media,
effective assessment, monitoring
and feedback of students and
involving the. family and commu
nity in a child's education.

Ellingson's research goal is to
gather examples of c~iJd.reo'~draw-

. - ing:,>ofllumantTguresand,land
'scapcs from siudents' in the
Namibian primary and secondary
schools 10 assess and compare theii'
developmental stagcs in art to those
of studcnts in the United States
Slates.



liLliE RlBllON WINNERS
4-H CLliB

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club met Sunday afternoon, July
21 in the Carroll Park for a dub
picnic. Approximately 25 youth
and ,0 adults were present. After
lunch, adult leader Ken Hall held a
brief informational meeting.

The club will work in the
food stand and the food-tMiler at the
fair on Friday, Aug. 9 fro'111 to.5
p.m. A list of tiqreschedules was
passed around and will be posted at
the food stan:d. Those members not
prcsent at the picnic should check
the sheet and fill in on the times,
that are vacant. Ali youth that work
will feceivl" a certificate for a sand- .
wich and a drink. At least four
adults should be in the food stands
during each hour shift.

All club families are to furnish I

one fruit pie for the fa,ir on the day
the club works.

Animals should be checked into
the fairgrounds by Wednesday
evening. Bucket calves will be
housed in the cow/calf barn east of
the horses this year.

A club animal tour will be held
on Sunday. July 28 beginning at
IhePaul RebeIts farm at 6-p.m.

Jon Jaeger, news reporter.

TOWN AND COUNTRY·
. 4·8 CLUB

The town and Country 4-H.
Club rnet"ttt the Hoskins fire hall
on Thursday. July- 11. Ten
members wecepresent. Fair passes
~ entry tags were banded out.

. Members. were reminde_of
special dates. Contest day was 1'o1y
,anddhowa~~.airis.

AdS. 7·11. '.-
•... ' ·t>1tllltl\tg'lVft!l8djQUmedll!ldlUlX:b i

'.; ..'SeJ..· Ved.·..•~.b)' J.~lkt.......•-lJoemimn."- '.lIidI~-KrisiiGoiizaJes~ .... .'
ThedaiO otthe. nextmemng

~~~::!~. I

tlrisfalr.- •
60 YEAR MEMBERS

PEO Chapter CZ mel July 15 al
the Janelle Eaton home with Deb
Lunllahl as co-hostess. SPecial
recognition was given 10 Eleanor
Park for her 60 years in P.E.O.

The program "Teddy Bears" was
presellted by Susan Salmon.

Next meeting will be Aug. 19 at
the Sylvia'()lson home, with Karen
Jones co-hostess.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, July 251: Fire

fighter's-mutualllid, ~-p.m.
Tuesday, July 30: Pop's

Partners 4-H meeting, 7:30 p.m.
ThuTsday, Aug. 1: CQmmu- :

nity .Club, 9 a.m.;Cornithian
Lodge #83 AF&AM, 8 p.m.

CARE CENTER
Suuday, July 28: Salem

communion, E30p.m.; worship,
St. John's, 2:'30.
: Monday, July 29: Devo
tions,8 a.m.; mail call. 10:30; this
'n that, noon; strawberry floats,
2:30 p.m.; CQvenant tape, 3:30.

Tuesday; july C 30: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
Sherry, 10; mail call, 10:30; low
sensory, 11:30; tllis 'n that, noon;
Senior Chimers, 2: 15 p.m.; coftee
time, 2:45; Salem tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, JUly 31: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; carl' plans, 9:30;
horseshoes, 2:30 p.m.; coffee time,
3; mail call, 4.

4-Hl'tews__
PINS AND. PANS
4-H CLUB

The Pins and Pans met on June
24 at the NonheasLSUlJ.illn.at..CQn:
cord at 7 p.m.Fifteen members and
two visitors were present. Discus
siOn was held on fair tags' and wllat
numbers should go on the tags. .

The demonstrations are Amber
Hansen, Kate Harder and Kristen
Hansen.. Then Melissa Mann and
Kate Harder showed a dance and
Amber Hansen showed a danee. . .

Harders and, Huetigs served
lunch. .

. Thetnother'slea was 10M held
July 22 at Dixon 5t. Ann's church. '
hall at 7:30 p.m. I

Amber Hansen, news reporter. I

HELPING HANDS
4-H CLUB

Helping Hands 4-H Club mem
bers met July 2 at the Robin Fleer
home. Members answered roll call
by. showing a c.oJpleted project.
Ste~n Fleer and_~yle Cherry re

-ported on Ponca Day Camp. Lindy
Fleer reported on the District 4-H '
Camp at Halsey. The club decided
to donate a book to the Winside
Public Library. Kyle Cherry will be .
the 4-H'er in charge.

The club tour will bc Aug. 14 in
SiOl" City.tfeky Fleer will be the
4-H'er m charge. PrelIminary plans
were made fllr Ihe September
achIevement pany.

Katie Scheller gave a
demonstration on drying fruit.
Jenny F1e~Jlave a demonstration
on making a fIre safety scrap book.

Next meeting will be after (.he
Sioux City tour on Aug. 14.

Kyle Cherry, news reporter.

. Annual
Percentage

Yield·

entitled "Panners, a Right Rela
tionship."
, Dorothy Rees had charge of de

votions. She read Psalm 27. An ar
ticle on the new Church of Christ
hymnals told of revisions in words
of well-known hymns to make
thcm politically corrcct. She also
re,,,1 an arficle from tjle Wayne Her
ald'editorial page by Merlin Wright
explaining how the Lord's Prayer
pertains to today's "busy" lifestyles.

Meeting closed ·with prayer and
singing a new hymn, accompanied
by porothy.

Lunch was served by JanIce
Morris. •

Next meeting will be Aug. 7
when women from some neighbor
ing churche;;. will be giJests.

6%

Cliff Baker home were Mr. and
Mts. Fred von Seggern of Mon·
trose, Colo., Clarence Baker, Erwin

. Baker, Alice Muller, Mr. and'Mr·s:
.Kl"nnelhBaker, Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh and Edna Hansen. Cathy
Echlenkamp and Kristen were after-
noon callers. • .. ,

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Clarence Baker were Sonya Saun
dersand Rtley Baker of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mro. SOOtt Balttr, Jessica
and Stephanie of Marshall, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai spent
the weekend at the Calamus recre
auon area ncar Burwell where they
met members of the Farm Burcau
fnr their annual reunion on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve joined
guests for supper in the Rod
Gilliland home July 17 to celebrate
Ashley's secolOd birthd"ly.

."armers&,lDet'chants
"~·" ..state-bank of Wayne

-~~---~~ti-Stte;":.=;..o;B~xk4~"
WiYn., Nf!'V8787
.4CJ2~'7J~~CJ43

·.... M.m~'QI~.....

,A SpOOialRate
from The Bank Where

"You're Somebody Special"

8 Month.
Term

$5,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded
Quarterly

Hurry! Offer for
a limited titne only.

Penalty for early withdrawal - Rates subject to
, (lhange - FDIC insured up to $100,000;00.

APY is accurate as of July 16, 1996.

24 Month
Term

$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded
Q~arterly

Wexlnesday dinner guests in the

Carroll News-------.:-o::
.PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Sevcn women attended the after
noon gathering of the Presbyterian
Women at the church.

, Jacqulyn Owens began the busi·
ness meeting with a repon from
general assembly. She told where
mission materi~lIs were scnt and
how thcy were used.

Fall Preshyterian meeting will
he Oct.') at Calvin Crest ne.ar Fre
rnonl.

Roll call was taken and last
meeting's minutes were read and
approved. Plans were made for
guest day on Aug. 7.

Least Coin service was con-

ducted hy Charle'ne Jones. It con
sisted' or' a message from India.

Scott Olson of Wayne has been
awarded the George l. Eberly
Memorial ScholarshIp in Ihe
amount of $500

Olson is a 1'i'i6 graduate of
Wayne High School He will major
in Horticulture at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln thIS fall .

lie is the son of Dave and Sue
0150n of Wayne.

Olson awarded
UNL scholarhip

customers,
quality
isn't a

OUt

People who set high standards select Nebraska Cell'ularas their
cellular company. Our customers expect everyday low prices, superior
service and expert salespeople-and they get them. They also get a
powerful border-to-border network and rate plans as low as
$19.00 with 15 free minutes.

If this is the kind of value and quality you expect, we'll live up to
your expectations.

,I..·.~~~sC:i~~~~ATIVi
Dale Pbipps-402l649.0008

Leaves Winside 8:30 am
Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am

CALL:

$lotsof'Fun Tour$
1-800-756-8386 or 375-4622

frip includes
S5 Free Silver, Free BuHet, plus much more.

SUN.,.JULY 28TH & AUG. 11TH

_~ . =-cc

FREE BUS TOUR

·WINNAVEGAS'·

Tractors from four states
(Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and
Kansas) entertained a crowd of ap
proximately 3,000 people at the
Carroll Tractor Pull Saturday
evening.

....B Wakefield News__~ _
M=Walter Bale- faririly1'eeCi~HeSlllled-thal be is
402-287-2728 working ontbe 1996-97 budget and
SCHOOt BOARD will be attending a conference ;iIId

The Wakefield Board of Educa- then meeting with the. budget
tion met july 11. A $2,795,000 committee from the board on July
school bond issue will be on the 25 at 7 p.m.
November ballot, as the school. The new special ed van has been
boaJ:d approved a resolution calling / received. Putman recommended de
for a special school bond election laying action on computerizing the
on Nov. 5 in conjunction with the school's lunch program for another
general election. .' year..

Marty Slaughter, industrial arts Marcia Kratke, chairman of the
instructor, updated th~ board on the board policy committee, reported on
new technology lab being installed the proposed revision in board pol
and gave a tour. The board also in- icy. The board voted to approve the

. ,., spected the gym floor refinishing revisions.
work. The board waived the deadline on

Principal-- Jeanne. Surface. +e,- th~ion-..enl"()1lme.nt_request ,to
viewed board policy revisions, stu- permit Tara and Ross Cohn to at
dent handbook, W AKENET, a tend school iri-Pender.
planned meeting to use, the sch~1 A contract has been authorized to
facilitie~ by the WakefIeld Family extend time for Shannon Dunning,
Resource Center faT schoql-age the district's technology
childcare.pi-g8rnJ:n...:th~19lJ6-97 a<lmilirstrition. A. full-time
spOrts schedilTe'Hmlj'a request by elementary teacher is needed. Kelli

c;---ttJe--nmsic'teae!lefs"She also re- Guenther has been releasea from her
More thanoc3 OOOpeople.watchedJ~_artJl.tJalC!irroH}'!".!.cl0LPIIHotlS_aturday. Tractors " ported stud~ing wayst? m~e the ~eaching contract and a replacement,
....om fnur st~tes participaledin the event, which resulted In 39 nOOK-Ups. 'senool facrhttes and eqUIpment 1Sneeded.. The boardaisoaPJ?fO

th
vthed

II' "'" more avaIlable to the patrons and the negouated agreement WI e
_stuJ:l.~.!I.I,5,...The()pening workshops Wakefield. Education Association

for'teachers is-planned for Aug. 22 for the 1996-97 and 1997-98 con
and 23 and members of the com- tract years.

; munity wereinvTIed t? attend a CAMPER
presentation "From RIsk To Re- MaggIe Brownell recently at-

Longnecker, Cambridge, Iowa, full 7,500 lb. Super Stock: I. Ma\t siliency: Putting Kids First" on tended oneof the. fundamental bas-
pull; 2., Don Scholling,' Goodwin, Farnhamville, Iowa, full Aug. 23 fromS a.m. to noon. ketball camps at Midland Lutherarl
Springfield; 3. Craig Ulmer, pull; 2. Dave Vainrid, Pocahontas, Supt. Jim Putman expressed his College- in Fremont'. She is the
Menno, S.D.; 4. Mike Berner, Iowa; 3. Dennis Goodwin, appreciation to the bpard and com- daughter of lane and Dick Brownell·
Rockwell City, Iowa; 5. Dave Farnhamville, Iowa; 4. Richard munity for the welcome he and hIS and will be a freshman at Wakefield
Geiger, Allen; 6.Jerry Forinash, Cool, Henderson, Iowa; 5. Rod L' Ie N
Keota, Iowa. Psota; 6. Duane Scnro<;der; 7. 'Lyle es leews .._-

The cool, damp air make it a 7,200 lb. Modified: l. Wayne Wheatley, PocahontJis, Iowa. Edna Hansen 4Q2.287-2346
pleasant evening for the spectators Longnecker, full pull; 2. Don 9,500 lb. Super Stock: Eugene
but a challenge for those tractors Scholting; 3. Jim Ebel, Scribner; Williams, Pocahontas, .Iowa, full EVEN DOZEN CLUB

al h i Th h 4.... M..i..k.e B.el1ler;? pav~. Qeiger; fl. II 2 n~ . Good' ,M tt The Even Dozen Club met JulyrunnJng..Q!l__S:iLJL,_!5_~gS L~ _., .- --- .(1u; . "-,,,nrus_.w,m;,. .a_ --16' willi Elsie Greve as hostess.
.... ~-inthnation~l tractor pulleulrs

l
asdso- - JerTy5,5FOoOn. ·nlb8!.shs·.uper Stoek-."TI'e 'for G~dwin; 4. Rieha

6
rd C

A
ool;:p5. Dave .Nine members answered rollcalL

ciation sancnone.dtraClOr p _an IS Roo ,Wahoo;" H· onuer, DIS' b dt
sponsored by Carroll Pulling first. between Jason Clinton of Osceola, Iowa. Guests were e ores Ie tan,
Association. Monona, Iowa and Duane Schroeder 10 000 lb. Pro Stock; I. Reggie ilarbGreve and Mae Grave.

f J f II IJ 3 Rod' P .'.' . . Nelda Hammer. preSident, con-a ansen, u pu s; - - sota, Simonsen, ·Sullon,. 2. Re,.ggle d d th b . tin Cind
_. Resulli.9Lthe39_~QOJ:.'upsa~,_..R.aY_CIlL4.~Ell..s.ass,..Sbellsb",g Sinmnsen-;3,--E+vitl Dom,mn, . uGJe e lIsmessmee g. y

5,800 lb. Modified: I. Wayne IoWa, W h' K . 4 D Dood' S_.Jl-lffgholz read the mmutes of the
mc ester, . an .. " ave" , . . last meeting_and Ema.Bduger gave

LyleJackson; Murray, Iowa .. _ the treasurer's report. JulylJirthdays
Pickups: 1. Troy Warschko-r, ho'nored with the birthday song

Iowaa Falls, lcowla. I R t were' Elsie Greve, Cindy Bargholz
pen ass. . egg e dEl G e Ih I b will

Simor1scn:2 Etvrn-Domann'~t~e~icrnC.;u:~~e. .. ec u .'- .

Pitch was played following the
meeting.

Next meeting will be Sept. 17
with Leona Hammer as hostess.
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From the specialists in nutrition

Southeast Community co:llege
campus were taken by the members
in allendance.

The ASFRA. founded in 1929.
is the nation's pioneer organization
in .-ural property \ssues andectuca-'
tion.Its mission is to represent'
professionals in financial analysis;
valuation and management oCagri-

. cultural and rural resources.

You must arranpe loryoDr crop protection beloreplantillg.

THE FARM BILL
• requires Secretary ofAg to gradually phase out the FSA delivery.

• removes the tr.tditionallarm program safety·nets.

• makes subsidized crop insurance available to manage your risk
•but you'must decide on the right coverage before lhe eorollment
deadli'nel', . .

.PLACE YOUR BUSlNESS WlTHJIS AND

mE~~~~~_lfAR"!
Stop by our office imJnediat~to

get the detailsfQr your..

Northeast Ne..'aslla ...III'....Cy· ~
III We8t,3rcl.W~e,NE . Q'

. -3'1tf-2Q~;-

I-UTRENA FEED STORE
115 West 1st St, Wayne, NE • 375-5281

hnprove your hay quality and quantity.
Use BALE GREENTM Hay Preservative

By baling high moisture hay, you ejd up with
1) More than a shade better... .' -

• Better flexibility in the field.
•Better quality in the bale.

2) The Reduced Heat Advantage .
3) The Reduced MolrlAdvantage .

.. Better performance from your herd.
4) The dry Matter Advantage...

• Profit..
Ask us for details... P

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!·
1. Old yOll know that your passenger stde alrbag deploys off

your windshield and then your passenger? .
2. Old the guy that installed you last windshield \mow that? Old
he use .the prope.. methods and materlals?
Proper installation of your"Windshleld Is vital to the safe
~~~~~entof your alrbag. Hav~ I~done by t~edp~fes-

hU#f,l~""'AJr.B"'~.

Chapter of th~American Society of
Farm Managers and Rural Apprais
er~ (ASFMRA) held in Beatrice.

Topics of the meeting included
lssuesaffeding tile AgriCulture
Economy; Water: Taxes and More;
Nebraska Land Values and Rental
Rates.

In addition to business meetings
and agricultural issues seminars,
tou.-s of the Beatrice area and the

Team Wlns res.erVe championship
The Thurston County senior hippology team won the .reserve chjlmpionship July 16 at
the Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Exposition in Grand Island. Team m!!mbers are, left to

;right, Jarqld Tremayne, 16,Walthill; Jody Hermelbracht, 16, Bancroft; Angela Bodlak,
16, Thurston; and Brad Johnson, 17, Concord. Parents are Roger and LeaAnn
Tremayne, Lonny and Lori Hennelbracht, Les and Cheryl Bodlak and :Brent and Penny
Johnson. Plaque support was provided· by the Grand Island Western Shop.

) 

\

Fair Time is Just
. around the corner!

Stop by Carharts
to get your
FARM

S~PLIES
to finish ...

those
projects
on time!

Soybean Board
holds'elections

M;,U Christensen, 18, pictured with his 9-year-old Pal
monino Leo, received several championships at the 1996
Fonnel' Park State 4-H Horse Exposition in Grand Island
July 17 lind 18. He won the advanced western pleasure
champion with his 9-year-old Palomino gelding, advanced
western horsemanship reserve champion with his 9-year
old Quarter Hor~ gelding and senior reining reserve
champion with his S-year-olde Quarter Horse gelding. He
is the son of'Deimis and Lisa Christensen of Laurel.

Wins' with horses

it; so would have to try to get more
of the other ones. 9

Eventually, a third c.ontender ar
rived. Guess what, she wanted cabin
#40! When she discovered it was
already spoken for. she sal down in
a huff. And then, a-fourth hopeful
showed up.

There they all sat and stared at
each other. Finally. one commented
they had enough for bridge; and
someone had a deck of t<uds in her
purse.

During the game, #3 suddenly
realized there was absolutely no
reason to stay. The others talked her
into staying and playing. As thc
early hours went by, they enjoyed
their game and shared their stories.

Each had a husband stlll asleep
somewhere; two were making
reservations for their spouse's
families. At this point, the gal' at
the desk told them, '!And that's the
way it always is,"

I'm nOI even going to comment
about this. Draw your own conclu-
sions. .

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wed~esday tot!!l~d495. Trend:
butchers were 50¢ lower, sows were
steady.

U.S. I!s + 2!s 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$60 to $62.55, 2's + 3's 220 10 260
lbs., $59.50 to $60. 2's +3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $59 to $59.50. 2's +
3's,-28Dto 300 lbs., $55 to $59.
3's + 4!s 300+ Ibs., $45 to $56.

Sows: 350.to 500 Ibs., $43.50
to $44.50; 500 to 650 Ibs; $44.S0
to $48.

Bollrs: $38 to $40.

Dairy cattle on the Norfolk"
Livestock Market Wednesday saw
prices steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $1,000.
Medium'quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 to $800. Com-

:rr

'.

We enjoyed the week, of cool
weather, but I think it made the
past week that much harder to take.
We finally gOI a good rain on Fri·
day, and it cooled off again. The
lawn had started to look brown.
Corn around here has tasseled.

Tourism is at its peak. One of
our gu€S1S from Colorado last week
commented that he found it difficult
to believe that tourism was viable
in our state. I had to give him a
little lecture.

Anyway, both Slate parks nearby
are bursting at· the seams these
days. And when they are full, they
giveamerSoUr n()Jfioer.

Tonight, we will nost such a
group: a family from Atlanla who
called Mahoney, !.hen Platte River,
then us. They have rented out their
entire house for the three weeks of
the Olympics.

Reservations for the parks can
not be made until 8 a:tn. of the day
one year ahead of the day you need
them. Families and groups plan
ning reunions and needing many
rooms must designate one
representative to get their early on
that day,.get in line, and put down a
deposit.

We recently had a couple here
who wanted eabin #40 on a week
end next June. The wife awakened
about 3 a.m., dressed and drove over
to the lodge. She settled down in
Ihe.litlle alcove next to the desk to
wait for the official hour.

Shortly, a second Il,Idy came.
They discovered she needed several
cabins, and 1140 was one of them.
Obviously. she wasn't ,going to get

Tourism is q big
deal in Nebraska

There was a rim Of 132. at the'
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday

_ for.fedeatt1e. Prices-were 50¢.1Qwi:.<-.
on steers and heifers, COwS were $1
to $3 higher.

Good to choice steers, $61 to
$63.50. Good 10 choice heifers, $61
'to$63.50. Medium and gOoctsteers
and heifers. $59 to $61. Standard,
$52 10 $59. Good cows, $32 to
$386.

Agriculture

The Nebraska Soybean Board
The- Non~bivestoek ·MaHret - moo-./Ieifers and-{)loor-cowll-were --~) el_a-officeFSTlhe-at-l

fat eattle on Friday saw a run of $400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb. . director and announced districts eli
---'H3. Prices-were-5Howeronsteei's-- heifers--were-$25()--to-$-315,-500L0-- - gible-fo.. -electiOTFill-t99T-ar--its-

and heife.-s, cows and' bulls were $2 700 lb. heife.-s were $375 to $500. regular business meeting held July
lower. Good baby calves -crossbred 17 in Lincoln.

Strictly choice fell stee.-s were calves, $60 to $90 and holstein _- Elected· officers .of NSB for
$63 to $64:liO'-TIoooandcholCe calves, $35 to$6O.FY97were Gordon Ohnoutka, Val~-

- -_stee~__ $62..tu..$63LMedium.__ paraiso, chairman; Norm Husa,
and good stee..s were $60 to $62. Sheep numbered 755 at the Nor- Barneston, vice-chairman; Richard
Standard steers were $48 to.$57. folk Livestock Market'· last - Prascher, Kearney, secretary... aad
S,llictlychoice fed heife.-s were $63 Wednesday~Tt:end:.fat lambs were Greg Anderson, Newman Grove,"
to '$64.10. Good and choice heife~ $1 t0$2 lower, feeders and ewes treasurer.- .-----.~-----

-were $6210 $63. Mediuffiand'gOOd--were,<;teady. Anderson wll.'j elected toa semild'
heifers were $60 to $62. Standard Fat lambs: 115 to 145 'Ibs., - tllree-yeartennas tIIe-at-largeoireC:,
heifers were $4810 $57. Beef cows $100 10 $106.50 C\vt. tor ~n the board. The at-large posi
were $31 to $36. Utility cows were Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $98 tion is elected by other seated direc
$31 to $36.- Canners aRd c-ullers to $1-14 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $90 tors on the board.
were $27 to $32. Itologna-uutts-- to$!{)()cwt,- - In addilion.N$13 announced the
were $35 to $46. Ewes:- Good, $55 to $75; Districts ell~lble for director elC!t-

Stocker Mdfeeder sale washeld Medium:, $35 to $55; Slaughter, uon In Apnl, 1997. They includc
on Thursday with a run of 1,007. $25 to $35. ' Pistrict!#I, which includes thc
head counties of Antelope, Boone.

Good and choice stee.r calves There were 619 feeder pigs sold Cedar. Knox, Madison, Pierce,
were .$55 10 $60. Choice and prime at the Norfolk Livestock Market Stanton and Wayne. Election dates
llghtweightealves were $60to·$6i Monday.Trend: action was good; will be announced. Eligible candi·
Good and choice yeartings'teers prices were $2 to $4 higher. date&Tnust bea resident of Ne
were $60 to $67. Choice an(j prime 10 to 20 Ibs., $7 to $15, $2 to braska, at least 21 and have been a
lightweight yearling steers were $3 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $13 -to soybean produee,r in Nebraska for at
$60 10$67. Goodand choice heifer $24,$5 to $6 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., least the past five years. .

---=e:-~~W~~l1~~tCft~~a;~ -~b8l:s~3~2~3t6 ~:'i~;;F,-l~$: 'ad~~~~s~~b~:k:~~t~~:~ ~~~~.. -Z-immera.ttendsappra1sers meeting
$55 to $64. GOOd and choice year-. higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $30 to $39, one-half of one percent national
ling heifers were$5S-to ~63. $3 to $4 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $32 checkoff of soybeans marketed in Jerry Zimmer, farm· man

to $41, $2 to $3 higher; 70 to 80 Nebraska. The funds are invested in ager/appraiser of Farmers National
lbs., $33 to $44, $1 to $2 higher; research, marketing and promOtion Co. recently attended the annual
80 lbs. and up,$37 to $45,$1 to projeel'. ~mer meeting of the Nebraska$2hig1ler. . . --. . .. _.. .,
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WANTED

PUBLISHER'S NOTIC :
All real estate advertised In II is
newspaper is subject to the F 
eral Fair Housing Act 01 19 8
wffiCh-~lteglincr ad\>-
'any preference, limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, col r,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any such
preference, limttatlOA, or discri i
nation.- This newspii'pef WiI[ ot
knowingly accept any Bdvertisi
lor real estate which Is in violat' n
01 the I~w. Our reeders are n
formed t.hat all '
dwellings adver- G):
tised In this news- =
paper are availa- •
ble on an equal .QUAI. HOUSlNQ
opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

Rewarding
C~r

Opportunity
Are you looking for the

chance to own your own
business with the becIGng of a '
successful company that has
over 100 years of experience?
Hughes Financial Group,
Inc. has an opening for a
Financial Plar-mer in the Wayne
area.

Salary, plus commissions, full
large benefit package. completi<'
training program.
Send resumes to:

Hughes Financial
Group, Inc.

314 North 5th Strf'et
Norfolk, NE 68701

or call 1-800-944-5433

SERVICES i

PETS I

WANtED: Someone to level and ",set
our patio bricks and touch-up paint V/or1<
CalI375"1609. YI25

THANK YOU TO. friends and rel',tlve
and the staff at the Wayne HOsplta for
the ViSits,. card~-, phone calfs nd
prayers whIle ""I was In the hospital, and
since turnIng home Clara Rethwl~c~

. t25

SAXTON CANNING PEACHES /lnd
Nectarines Very Juicy Orde'r r~ow,
Deadline August 2 nd. specify W~yne

delivery Call P V Welding 402-254-J202
or Cindy at 402·585-4601 J/25

MULTI·FAMILY SALE: .Bunk bods,
dresser, 4·10 speed bikes, student desk,

'Bugle Boy, UniOn Bay, Nlke, Etc. Name
brand clothes, fresh eggs, 3 miles east

.01 Wayne: Nancy Heitbold, July 26th 4 
,7, Juiy27 8: 12. 7125

onE TREE Service - Will trrm and'
remove trees CaI1.402-375-5349 4118tf

LAWN MOWING freees-timates IWiIi'
bag and haul R Way Lawn Mowing' 75
5741 411 511

SIDING, HOME Improvement, ew
ConstructIon. Ad'dltlons. 20+ y at~

experience, Call now for estlmate. (~02)

638-2103 Malone Construction RRI ,
8.- Waterbul)'. NE 68785 ...'. . 'Iil1 t4

. ---~-i~

OUR GERMAN SHEPHERD needs a
good home in the country Will give 'her
away to the nght person/family Call S84
2600, 7125

- -- '.

7711' (I[ 1A-"
,'I;:" ('( ir('!!!('!lf~

( [)/ll!!!lIllitl/

(!,1/',[({',l in Jl.<'!LJ;/,j

IS SL'L'klfl t', ,;1I1

l'''I1l'lll'I1l'edIICeflsed

he;lllllCldl1 tu fll;lll;l;':'l~

the he;lllly shup

Please tlH]llllC ~lt

402,,~75,,~~5()

FOR RENT

DeAnda's
We have several crews ofbean walkers, gpod

qua.lityworkliyears experience, ~.

Will also detasslecorn.. .
.{;aU.402..494-8966"o.,-712-276;.8680 angt~e

- leav:e message and.we will get back to you •..

WEHAVEPpl?~NTYOFH~L~!

GAHAGE SALE :

WANTED

GARAGE SALE: 310 E 7th' Sat. JUly
27th 7 am - l1am. No checks please,
very nice inlant girls clothos, boys 2'4
and young man's clothes, wicker
f·umiture set, dining room table and
chairs, Home Interiors, and toys. 7/25

fOR SALE: Acre lot Water and
sewer included Trees 375-1216 712512

FOR SALE: Coronado window Air
Conditioner 18,000 BTU 220 Volt. Call
286-4208 7125

HELP WANTED Hardee's. Day and
Night positions Apply in person at 602
Main. Wayne 7125

HELP WANTED: Apply. In person at
Vel's Bakery 309 Main Wayne 712512

RILEY'S IS NOW taking applicatIOns
for full-time evenlflgs host/hostess
Apply in person 113 S Main. Wayne. NE

7/25t2

WE WOULD LIKE to e'press Our
sincere'thanks to our fflends, relabLves
and the entire staft at PrOVidence
Medical centl' ,for thelf skill and
~ndness w,hiJe " '" was'ln the hospital
AI~ of the VISIts. rds. flow8ffi, ballobns
phone calls,hugs. food sent to our home
and prayers were gratefully apprecl~tsd

Thank you Sister Gertrude, for your
special services to us Thank you Craig
tor your bme and canng concern and to

.the Presbytenan ladles for tho lunch We
do Sincerely appreCIate everything at

2 BEDROOM- a~:artme~t-t~;'-f~n;''-i~--- -mis- dtfocatrltm~ lrl"bUf ffves----STrffifany
sln~ Ratf passmg, wOe express our

WinsIde, refrigerator and oslovl3 gralltude tor all the support oHerBd by so
furnished Call 402286·4243 leave many carrng p.llople May God', l,ove
message 5/23tt Shine-on All of You Marilyn and Rex

MUlTay 1125

WAYNE STATECOLLE6E

NOTICE OF VACANCY

NEORAS-KA

FOR SALE: Pioneer DEH-520
AMlFMlCD Car stereo and two 120 wan 6'
" 9" speakers.' Call 375-3696 or 375
2600 ask tor Korey 8127tf

FOR S.ALE: 1973 Open. Road mOlor
home. 12,766 miles. New tires, Runs
gl'OO. Clean, sleeps 8. $3,500 OBO.
402-256-9037 evenings 402-375-1551i
days ask for Lou. Ideal for hunters,
fisherman & out doors men. 711812

UB~A~Y ASSISTANT II, acting in the capacity of Night
SupervIsor and Government Documents Clerical' Assistant.
Hiring Rate $1222/month, plus benefits. This is a non-

_pr()fessional library position requiring the application of cler
ieal skills and skilled techniques and procedures for varied li.
brary functions. Specifically, this position is responsible for
~vening library supervision when professional staff are not on
duty, does w'ork as assigned by professional staff, supervises
student employees, and secures the building'at closing time.
This position requires a high level of responsibility in apply
ing judgement and resolving problems without direct supervi
sion. Work schedule is from 3:00 p.m. to midnight, Sunday
through Thursday. Position is to be filled no later than Sep
tember I, 1996. Applications will be accepted until position is
filled, with review of applications to begin August 1, 1996. Job
description and application form are available by writing to
the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State

l College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-7485, between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Wayhe State Col·
lege IS an Equal Opportunity / AffIrmatIve ActIOn Employer

RNs / LPNs
HOME HEALTH CARE

*Work one·on·one WIth (Iienb in their pri.
vate hom-es. Flexible schedU!(>s· -' Top
s.alari~1

~WAYNE NE -,... Pediatric cas.e, RN/LPN,
~ay &: OI~ht hn.. , one full-time &- one part
tune poS.ltlon.
~WAUSA, NE - Peds C.:)S£', Sat 9 a.m,-S
p:m., ~N only
·VVYNOT, NE - Adult case, Sat. 9 a m
2:30 p,m" RN/LPN
'CREIGHTON, N£ - Peds case, Tues, &.
Thu~, ,1 pm-Spm'" Sat. 4pm-9pm, RN/
b_ _ ._ __
'WEST POINT, N[ - Adult cast>, M-f
8am-'3pm &. Sat. fit Sun. 6am·l Oam, LPNs
only.
'Applications can be mailed to you &. in
terviews will be scheduled in Norfolk, NE,
office' or Omaha, N£. office for your con'
venienc,e. Call tixlay for details.!

Sue Stoolman, RN. or Sam Wolcott. RN
1·800·888-4933

~~~;~a~~be.rlYQl!al~~(7M

FOR SALE

Restful Knights is now
takipg applications for a
part-time mechanic (ap
proximatel)' 8 hours per
weekend). Responsibili
ties includ.:" changing
oil, brake a(jjustmenls L

ctc. (primaril)' prcHnta
til'e mainlenan.ce).

Interestcdpartics should
appl)' in person at

Restfol Knights, 1810
Indllst,rial Way, Wa)'ne.

FOR SALE: Older clarinet .with oo$,e.
-Great tor beginner. $76 402·256-9Oa7
evenings or 402-375-t555 days ask tor
Lou. 7/1812

. FOR SALE: Used custom ,;jade Driver
& 3'Wood Big Bertha Copies boron
Shafts, vert good condition, Triedent
design model. Call 375-4969. If

- Shoe RC'pJir
-Lc,lthcr \\lark
-t\1erl's or
VVOflH'!l\ Hc.el'l

-Sam£} Day
Service

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service'

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

•Major'& Minor Repair-'

·Automatic Transmission Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker. ~rvic:e

, 'Multj,Mile rires

MORRIS
MACRIRElr·
WELDINO,I

INC_

Brinq your ~I
&. fICtCf."WP

Will (·hJngc it
lor $5.95

WHITE HORSE
Shocz Rczpair
Ii Sincla ir Gas

502 Main St.• 375-5421

I MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: t4 x 6B
t972 Great Lakes. 3badroom, -2 bath•
central air, 2 decks, storage sheel. Great
Locatlonl Call 375-4829 alter 5 pm or
leave a mflSspge. 711812

1'OR SAt.~:·· .1..8Wis .jildClarl\ I.lll\e :
Properties.· Residential lci16 With lalle
view QI ·yoat.rotlndrelildencea,Also.--
aClInic ,/lcrnge:-on ,~obra:jia: RiVer.

4119 Meli1 tttr.1t ,W.yn. Rl8ebergR!lali1y Camplli'lY,crofton 402-
Phone: 375~4385 1388-4364.' . '. 7l2~

~:;::::::::::-~.,......-::=~ ,, ' .
. "-~> "-. ·~,~OR.8A~E{19B3FOId'RangW. 4 ".

Rme~ellCJ' 9U~\(l~;·.ticIl: qal137f>o12t6. "7l2612

Restful Knights is now
ta,king applications for·
truck driv.ers. Appticants
need a CDL license, and
at least two years of ex·
perience is preferred.

'ResHul Knights offers:
group health insurance,
paid "acation, 40lK
plan. expense check.•

Appl)' in person at
Restful Knights. uno

Ind.ustrial Way, Wayne.

N....."'n,mmi.".adl
S~ in or "'1I.~.

~ltog~'·37S;3030

1" point oil "hange U lube

<)1lI',SZl99 ~u.ta"

Tir~$: .',. . "
'BJ1' O.io"r~,," ~c:",etin

Uniroyal n.un, Delta'to)'o
"ir~to_D9nJoP KellytWeare········ '1
~l~jfj.,·cH

ThePlf:

VEHICLES

-VAMAHA~
..-c. Kawasaki

l ~llhe glXx! t\mt'\wtl

_ ~HONDA
Came nde with u.s.

oMotor (ycles 0Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles.

'Bu'B
C~cl~"c

SOuth Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9)51

SERVICES

HELP WANTED: Accounting firm
needs 'accountant with associate or BS
degree. Also, a lemporary secretarial
help. Send resume to Max Kathol &
Associates, 104 W 2nd Wayne, Ne
68787. 711812

STUDY HALL SUPERVISOR and
aid needed at Winside H,S. Full-time. For
application and description call 286
4465. 712512

SERVICES

+Service

·Banks ..

·Merchants

-Doctors

oHospitals

•Relu.med. Checks
. .' Accounts

· ......... , .......t...

,.::~#.
:'(4Ot)~.

COLLECTIONS

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

Re"sults!
Call Anne Nolte Today

~STOLTENBERG
tW "PARTN1JlS

375-1262 - 375-3376(hm)

Jim Spethman

375-4499

9
'~'-

ForAn '. . .
r.ur .. ' .. ' ..P1um••n. P' ". If \ ".

H••d. !f~~.. ' '.' I
Con'..et: lL- I

" '".

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Experience·

+Knowledge

111~T--II) Land Co.
206 MaiO' Street

Wayne, HE
3l'1-3385

REAL ESTATE

-IIB.P WANTED
Npw taking applications for

·Part-time Day Waitress.
20·30 hours per week.
Alternating weekends.
·Part-time Day Cook.

25-30 hours per week.
Mernating weekends.

\ ·Part·lirne·
BartenderIWaiterIWaitress. ~\

2103 nights per week.

Apply in person at

Jeff Coachman's
Steakhouse

Wisner, NE· 529-6906

PLUMBING

HELP WANTED: Full·time day posilion
needed al Ampride. Apply in person 1034
n. Main, Wayne. 712512

8tateFarm
Insurance Co.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

•.

';'i. ::::~.~
. "'Ii. 118 West.

'.. Third SI.

·Hom~ •Auto ·Life
~-8usirtess·Farm

·Hei,llth .
3t6 Mldn;'W4yne~NE

P1uwt3.~24Z9

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 4{)2·375·3470
Res; 402,375·1193

(i~
eJ

OllE

Gary Boehle - Steve Molr
303 Main· Wayne 375·2511

I Pender Public
School needs a
secretary for the

high school
principal.

Hours are 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
beginning as soon as

possible. Wage
$6.00-$7.00 depending on
skills in typing, boo!<keeping

.and school atmosphere.

If Interested, contact
John Bond at

(402) 385-3244 for
Information or
application.

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

C ONST.RUC:TION
OMPANY

INSURANCE

mFirst Nallonal
Insurance

Agency

Business & Professional Directory

SUBS'I'i'FU'FE T£AGHEcR needed all -HIGH· SCHOOL SEC.needed\'lii'lside
anllIS at Winside PubflC School. Call 2B6- H.S. For application dn Job description.
4465. . 712512 Call 286-4465. 712512

HELP.~WANtED:c_. Olte Construction 
Construction help wanted. Ca)1 375·
2180. It

ACCOUNTING INSURANCE

Ia . < ,-I
Certified Public ~ortheastNebraska

Accouriliiit- UUiuranceAgency~
---~ -,,-

"" ~--_. __._._ ..

Max Kathol 111 West Third St. Wayn~
375·2696

and -Auto-Home .Life .
Associates P. C. -Health -farm

104 West Second Wayne Serving the needs of
375·4718 NeQraskans for over 50 years

, Independent Agent

CONSTRUCTION

---------
,-----'-~----
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NANNIES! CARE lor 20 month old. NOnh ,
Carolina. Plan arts, craIlS, playdales lor
child. Travel, roomIboard, $25O/week. No
lee. Nannies 01 Nebraska, 1-800-730
2444.

WANTED 5 HOMES IN YOUR AREA J

To display a brand new space-age exterior siding that can
save you up to 30% in utility bills, and carries a
lifetime guarantee, 13 beautiful colors.
These homes will be setup close to
factory cost. To display this new
product write to U.S.A. Dist.. 1036
Army Post Rd., Des Moines. IA 50315,
or call 515-287-0584 or 800-337-0584.

DRIVEas. SWIFT Transportation now
hiring leam drivers, experienced drivers,
owner-operators & recent driving school
gracklalBs. Make !he Swilt move, 14100
862-9585 (EOE-MlF).

NOTI.CE OF RENEWAL OF«-
RETAIL lIQUORlICEHS£. '

Noll"" Ish."b(given that purluant to
socUon 53-1~5.01 liquor Ilcollse may be auit>
ma1lc8l1y ,onawed lor one year lromNo"""'bor
1. 1998. lot the following rotall liquor ll00n0ee.
10 wit •

Jan and Terry Davis. d/b/a
Davis SllillkhoUSO andLounQ&

Lots 15-18. Block 18, Orfgfn8l Town of C8noII,
Wayne County, Nobroska.

Notloo'ls hereby IlIV1ln thsl writl'!n JlIOlelIbl
ll! lhe ~_Qll.J!l-,-8,r\.lIllJ!l"'8I1Cron-' 01-'''
0I0se may' be .fliiif by anyr~ldiJifOl..0 ......

" Village of Carroll on or bemAuguat14,ll198, .
In lI1e,oUlcooLIb8"'i1la;ti:1~1haL1!Uha
_t prOIelItI ... flied by lh....orJllldIui;!t •.
perSOOa. hearing will bohadto """'""1tMt .
whether contlnualioo of said liotIIM IhotAdbe
8lI<Miod.

Taylor movod to BCe-Opt Marvin Oswald's
bid. Benjamin secondad. Carried 6-0.

Bids tor Jeep Cherokee open-ed. Joe EIU
$2,500,00, Amanda-K_i'.ll~,2G!l\OO~, ~"""--eI

Werner, $' ,750.00; Randy Ellis, $2.000.00.
TaylOl mo....ed to 'accept bid from Joe Ems

lor $2,500.00. McAlee seconded. Carried 8-0.
Home ,EconomIcs discussed. Benjamin

moved "to hire' Mary lou Erxleben as new
Home Economics Teacher. Hfngst seconded.
Carried 6'0,

Milt<: BId 'from Roberts Dairy for milk~ 2%
- firm - .1622, esca!atlng - .1501; skim - firm

.1550, escalating - .1437; 2% Choc. - firm •
.1704. escalallng, .1583

Martinson moved 10 accept Roberts Dairy
bid. Benjamin seconded. Carried 6-0.

.spectaI8~!i.n~1996at.
7:00 PM.

Reslgnatlon receIved from 51Bnly McAfee
resigning from School Board elloc~ve Augus,
1. '1996. 8enJamin moVll~ to aocept'ho reslg·
nation effective August 1, 1996. Hinglt sec

onded. carried 6-0.
Internet: Discussion concernIng Internet

McAfee moved to hook up to Internet and
$1()O.OO per computer ID upd~te lor servioo.
Marttnson seconded: Can1ed·tj-O: • 'Glr

Non·Certlflod stall wages dlsc;ussed.
McAfee moved to give ,35¢ per hour ralso to
janltorlo.l stuff and 3% for all Olher non-certified
employees. Hingsl.socond-ed. Yes: Benjamin.
Hlngat, Murtlnson. McAfee, Morgan. AbstaIn:
Taylor, Garrled"Bu$ d~vers wages discussed.

. Hhig_sf"rit6Ye'd~ to approve, .~% raise to'.bus
drivers. Martinson soconCJed. Yes: Hingst,
Martinson, Taylor, 'Morgan, BenjamIn. Abstain:
McAtee. Carffi)(L _

Hingst moved 10 raise activity trip rate by
,2~ por hour to $5.25. BenjllJl1ln'seconded.
Yos: Morgan, Taylor. Hingst, Martinson, Ben
jamin. Abstain: McAI... Carried.

No lurther business. meeting edjoumed at·
11:00 P.M. by Chelnnan Scan Morgan.

S.rry M.rllnlon, Secretary
Board of Education

(puN. July

HELP WAN-r:ED: Quality control supervi
sor needed lor manufacturing lacility.
Some CNC programming required. Good
wages for the right person. Contact
Olson Industries Inc., PO Box 758,
Atkinso~, NE 68713, 402-925-5090.

HOTTEST BIL in USA. $100,000+.
Computer related, pUblicly owned manu
facturer of children's software and
games, seeks dealer tor your area. PIT-

FIT, no experience or selling required
800-469-1643.

DRIVERS. MIDWEST and West Coast.
New equipment, no East Coast. Rider
program available. Singles up to 27
cents, teams up to 31 cenls, plus excel
'lent benefit package. Call G.F. LaCaeyse
Transport, Inc., 1-8oo~45-3748.

AUTO SERVICE l8dInician. Busy grow
ing shop, Well equipped, Excellent work
ing conditions and benefits. Send sum- '"
mary of experience to Kaamey Tira &
Auto Service, 801 East 25th, Kearney,
NE 68'47. Atlention; Marvin. 308-237
5534.

ELECTRICIANS WANTED, Journeyman
and apprentices. Aggressive training
program. Full benefits, competitive
wages. Anderson Bros. EI!'ctric,
Plumbing & Heating, Rovar Park 1t8,
Kearney, Nf 308-236-6437 0

NE;ED TIRE technician, trailer mechanic,
meChanic helper/trainees, 30 year rid
repair shop and lala model fleet. Grand
Island. Call Pal, 800-444-7143.

Wayne Mini-Stor Lien Sale
Sat, July 27th at !0:30am

Wayne Mini-stor (next to Restful Knights, Hwy 35)
Bin 1/17 -Personal Property of Diane Lewis

14 ft. boat & trailer wi motor • 19" TV
(3) ceiling fans wi light kits .. microwave

chest deep freeze " 5hp tiller
Kenwood AMlFM stereo receiver • Tools

Furniture • Lots of miscellaneous
. Household, etc.

• - - - - - '"'! - -~ -- - _ •• - "I
I Back to School I

I Community Wide I

I _. Gar~ge Sale . . •
I Saturday August 17th II :1

Place your Garage Sale Ad in I
The Morning Shopper' and The Wayne Herald I

Up to 50 words ...$12.00 I

In August 8th & August 15th W.ayne Heralds I
and August 12th Morning Shopper or I

$10.00 in August 12th Morning Shopper & I
August 15th Wayne Herald, I

Price includes 2 FREE Garage Sale Signs l I
AD DEADLINE • ~UGUST 1st. I

A mqp of Wayne with the Locations ot the I
Garage Sales will be in The Morning Shopper I

..~6n-ADg:-f2Th&lI1e-WayneHerala ... Al..Jg~-1Slh.'-1
• All Garage Sale Ads will be Grouped I

I together in both papers. I.... __ ._ _.. ~

'SCHWAN'S CI)RRENTLY accepting ap
plications lor route managers in,.
Nebraska. Ollaring lull benelits. no in
vestmant Must be at least 21 years old
wilh agood driving record. For application
call 1-800-325-8560. \

. 'U.S. AIR Force ollilrs great jobs, educa
tion, and training for young men and
women -allOS-'1tc27.- Call today 1c800
423-USAF.

SHIFT MANAGERS. Colorado,
McDonald's, $7 50/hr. M~lro Denver
303-526-1075.

GREAT TIME to invest in the ostrich/emu
business. Excellent market for meat, oil
and leather We have quality yearling
breeders of ostrich and emu. 402-463
2339

EXPERIENCED SLAUGHTER person
needed. Wages negotiable based on ex
periilnce. Send resume to, Jack and Jill
Grocery and Locker, PO Box 271,
Hickman, NE 68372

SPA BUYERS. Buy direct from the
manufacturer, save $1,000 to $1,500.
Free video & prices, 1-800-869-0406.
Good Life Spas; 2645 "0" St., Lincoln,
NE 68510

COMPUTER GRAPHICS: Freelance us
ing your 486 PC to piovide3D graphics
support. Average $30I11r. 3D software
required. Call 1-800-804-3758.

DIABETICS. (USING insulin). Did you
know' -Medicare (or insurance)' covers
most supplies? Save money, call 800
633-2001, Liberty Medical. Satisfaction
guaranteed, No t-f.M,O. members.
Mention 12l20:

PEPSIICOKE route. 25 great. local and
established locations. P018ntial earnings
$2,000.00 weekly.. Minimum investment
$4,000.00. Mega Vending, 12000
Biscayne Blvd., Mia.mi, FL 33181.1-800
571-5464.

EXCELLENT PROFITS. Log home
wholesalers. Join proven 18.yr. log
manufaCbJrer. 16 kiln-dried log styles"
starting $9,800. Exctu.slve territory. Mr.
Buck, 1-800-321-5647, Old-Timer Log

NURSING HOME administrator.
STEEL BUILDINGS, 5.000+ sizes. Immediate opening, 74-bed nursing
30X40xl0.$S;301;' 46x6l)J('t4;-$9;55-1; - 1acility•.southwestNebraska. Salary
50x60xt2. $10,507; 50xl00x16, negotiable. Excellent benefits, Imperl,,1
$16,755; ,60x80xI4. $15,583; Manor, Box 757,lmperial, NE, 308-882-
60xloox16, $19,233. Quality. service. 5656.
Free brochures, Sentinel Buildings, 800
327c0790, extension 79.

LOOKING FOR love in all the wrong
places? Romance is just a phone call
away. $2.951minute, 900-776-5457, ext.
]4 Select Media, 619-283-1958

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home.
Buy direct and savel CommerciaVhome

" units from $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today, 1
800-842-1305.

Deny McGulrl, City Clerk
(pub!. July. 25)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of- Com

mlnlonars will meet In regular 18,.lon on
Tuesda~, A~gust 8, 1996 et tho Wayne
County COl/mouse from 9 a.m. unlil 4 p.m.
the agends for thil """'ling II available for
public inspecllon at lhe County CIoII<'I ottIce.

"o.b", Finn. County Clork
(P\bI• .kIIy 25)

ORDINANCE NO. 96-8 ALLEN BOARD OF ~bUC~TION
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO SECTION 5- PROCEEDINGS 0

222 OF HIE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE The Allen'80ard of Education me' In regu-
RELATING rO-TR'AFFIC CONTROL lar session at the Alton Consolidated School
SIGNALS AND REPEALING ORIGINAL 017,30 P.M on Monday,..I.J1y '5, '996.
SECTION. Regular" Uooting called to order py ChaIr·
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and man Scon Morgan.

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: Present: Scott Morgan, Deborah HIngst,
Section 1. That Chapter 5. Article 2, Sao- Stanly McAtee. Bany Martinson, Dale Taylor,

tion ~22? of the ~~nlclpal (~ode Cl' Wayne. ....
Nebraska, be amendiKlto'read .. follows: Absen~Sonald-Bo"Jaml".

15-222 TRAFFIC CONTROL SIO-' Also· present: Superintendent John
NALS' LOCATION, Traffic control signal Werner, Duane- and Jackie- Mftchell,. Carol
shall mean any sign@Jywh&'hor manuelly, Chase, Jim HopkinsIE.S.U. "l, .
electronically, or mec.f1anlcally operated, Minutes of June 10, 1996 meeting read
by whIch traffic Is alternately directed to and approY8d.
stop and perl)lIUed to proceed. TraffiC legion Request Superintendent Werner
_con.tml.Bi~ .hereby ~;Jtabll~t).~, __~t advised the Board that he conlacted the
the following locati.ons In."the City of sd'lool allOfnay conmrntng-legton-requo5t·to
Wayne: place two morlOrs on east side of 8chool. The

IBAEEICCONTBOl SIGNAl \OCAT\QNS attorey recommends. the Legion be responsf-
1 Sherman Street 8t the East ahd_ Wesl ble for drawing al$ase and the School Districi

approaches of 7th Street anomey would rev/ow It. He recommended
2. North, SQuth, East, 'and West ap- certain guldeUne$ and American legion was

proaches to the intersection 0' 7th and advised of ttlli.
MaIn S~eets. Volleyball 5YSIllJl1 h..~n installed.

3 North, South, Easl and. West ap- A.udlence with Duane-and Jackie Mltcholl
proaches to the In~rsection ot 3rd and ., conc:emloo·NCAA ellolbUI(Y courseS".
MaIn Streets. E.S.U. 1 Representative, Jim Hopkins.

4. North, South, East and 'W~SI ap- g8....~· preaentatlQn of the Internet. He 0)(-
proschos to tho Intersoctlon 01 ,2nd p1alood ho)lt the E.S.U.•1 will IU$lst the school
and. MaIn Streets. districts In making El technology plan, COfn-

h shalt be unlawful fOf any person 10 violale plating ~e appll~tion ~rml, and designing

lhe provisions of this section, . . Ioc8'I~~.d&ItJrnj~~s::~~sChaJrm..., 10'ined
S""tion 2. All ordlnsl)ces or parts of ordi-

nances In conflict herowtih oro horeby ro- meeJ~ ~~i:5r:: and revlowed. McAlee

pea~tlon 3. This ordinance shell be In lull moved to pay bills as presonted. T.ylol soe-
force snd o«ecI from andaltor Iblpas...-ge, _Qlrriod 6-0. -
IIlJProv8l. and publication as required by law, Allon School POtty Cash, 176.59; American

PASSED AND APPROVED this 18th day of Fomlly los" t06,86; Am: Express Financial,
..I.J1y.1998. 900.00; AT & T. 71.44; American Bindery,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 205.72; Anderson LumbOf. 6.33; Blue Cross,
By Shorylllnd.u 6.711.27; Capitol Amorlcan. 16.70; Cellular

'M Ona. 142,51; Clerk of Cour!. 216.16; Corn-
ATTEST: ,"yor huakor Inrl.t67.~; D CHosth, 290.5!i;E.S.U.
ht1 A MeG1'"2.3ZUI3;.EcoliIb PllllI.Obt.,.2.4.oo;Earmers

NOTICE CIt/C1~rk u" Coop. 8.79; Franklin Life. 30.00; Guardian Ltre,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE (Publ. July 25) 142.50; Horace Mann. 200.00; Houghton Mf-

coumv;NEBRASKA flln. 723.94; Jackson Life. 100.00; Linweld,

ESlate of R... E. LangomoIoF. Deooased ~::; .:~4':!,; ':':~oit\.:
' ~::~'~~~Iven lhal~ flnel ae- NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 504.11;·Mod<trn Curriculum 399.97; Ne.Dopl

counting and Alpert of sdmlnlslral!on and a RETAIL L1OUOR L1CEN$E or Lsbo'l. 48.03; NPPD,639.tJ3;Ne.SChooI
,Pedtlon for oomplete settl<lmant. proba" of Notloe II horoby given that pulluant tQ RellromonL 9.555.08; Plychologlcal Corp.,

~:~~~=,,:nht':::~~::~~:lila:. ==Iy~: ~~':.u=sem:::~::,~ ~::'3i4~9~~5~~~':;:1 No:.: ~.~~r%; ~a~
for hoarlng In the County Court of Wayne 1. 1991i lot the foIlowlrig re!llllllquor IlcoIllee to WelL 280,47; Village of Allen. 136'QO;"Vtllage
County. Nebroska. loca.-d at Wayna, No- wit: Inn. ,242.40; Wayna Herald. 94.85; W W
bFaska. on AUQust13. 1998,at or alter H:30 LAR~"8~~~R~MAN Gralngar, 89.40; Nebralka Pack8ga. 73.15;

o·_.a.m. 1.1. ".m u, Mo~~- .2IockINS,~:".~B'~.2.~.~. Quast Inrt. 132.49; N A E IR, 80;00; S-rlty
~ ,~._,.. """'" .:::""""'" Narl Bani<, 18.00; MIdland Suppliers, 359.40;

P.n1on.1 R.p....IlI.lIv.IPetItIoM' NaIco. 82.21l:Ann NlOl.42.oo; PeSoflw8ro.
.. .', -~.1ailt-sh,",""tr81nilt" ,:......~..~...~.. '.' ' ..r:.. "I':'O::&:!;11t;1"\8n;ftevini;C1i1;~.

• . W.~tlCl,tr717 rilayt:fii:ii;any ""*,,tilllh'!-Vlllali.1lll or 82,43; Hao".Compliny.I23.OO; SlalBof Ne.,
14Clt) 371033., ~llQUII1lO;,'ttll8cln1h<tollloolill..... 194.(1$;"T.I T.2.22; Ti'<lmIio W1lmsl.119.70;

",lCfititi E;. pl...., .N.o.:::l~-----"~~ ViIIIlgli ClWk;11W ln lhe"fVtIIi1 P/OlellI1i are=,.:48.1It1lO.LSu::.:."••••••.•_••._..;•••.to,3Im.,..
~, PhfP'!,' ConnollY·.·· ftled or,' -. 1UCh..·--,.ltaarI.noPO IIoX427 ,._,. ....._- " SChooIAlIdit discussed. """,111M moWld

. waYn., NE ..1117 WIlIbehaiito ditllJl1'lltnewMlh4wOQ/1tlnllatlon to hlra.Max ~thoI al aUditor. ~f80....,.
7UI" or-_IoBraIlillUd._"Iawed.···· ~.CatMdo-o. ..

140213- , ..~."".·.',IWt.." ..•rII!lO!'llIlJt./il..... Ctwk .. .,
lPubl·JOIy-:J5fAurl·I'd~1p- , . '_,'" '" ". lPubl.JuIy 251 81dol\>r DOdoo' Rampaga opelled. tOAm

-Cott,~.OO;Mor;ln OsWald. ~10.00.

DUANE LIENEMANN
DBA DAD'S PLACE

Block 3 Lot 9
HOSKlNS, NEBRASKA

NotIce fs hereby gfven that wrtnen protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the Village on or
belare August 30, 1996 in thl} offlce of the
Village Clerk. Thar in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
wiU-bo.-had-,1O- determ.ine...whalhe{_COO1Lfll-J...aI!Pll_
01 saId license should be allowed.

Janet Bruggeman, VI1I8g8 Clerk
(pub!. July 251

NOTICE OF MEETING
There wlll ba a meeting of the Mayor and

Council. Tuesday, JuIV 30, ,1996, at 7:30 p.m,
In tho Wayne CIty Hall. An ao~nda for such
meetlng. kept continuously current, .ls

. available 10r public Inspection In tho City
Clork's Offioo.

NOTICE OF RENE,WJ\l OF
RETAIL..,LIOUOR·LICENSE

Notfce is hereby g~ven that pursuant 10
section 53-135-0 1 liq~or license may be auto
maticallY renewed tor one year trom November
1, 1996 tor the following retail liquor licensee to
wit

NITE CLUB Topless Southwestern
Nebraska. Very flOod going business. 50
percent financing. Write or call Chuck
Burke and AssoGialas, 1511 W. Philip,
North Platte, NE 691011,308-5320 2485.

EARN EXtRA .ncome. Choose'fom our
home-based businesses. Several ofters
available. All legitimate No "Get-rich
quick" schemes C'aH without obligation
1-800-466-9222, ext. 4784

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for struCbJred
settlements and defllrred insurance
claims J G Wentworth. 1-800-386
3582

A.YJ.JSA..SEEKS community mps inter
eslad in youth, foreign culbJres. Involves
recruiting host families; worl<ing wilh stu
dents. families, schools. Flexible, part
time. Excellent hosting opportunity! 402
388-4193, 1-800-685-1176

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-Tile® anchors
or Basement Systems waterproofing
correcUh\ts,eprobl'lms in one day with
out excavating. FQ.r tree ~stimates call
Thrasher Waterproofing. 1-800-827
0702,

BECOME AN Intemationallamilyl Host
an exchange student. international fel
lowship has helped lamilie,s enjoy this
experience for 30+ years. For more in~

!oonation. call today. 1-80C>-308-5358.

A WONDERFUL lamily experience.
Scandinavian•. European•. South
Americiin, Asian, Russian exchange
sbJdents al18nding high school. Become
a hostlamilylAISE. Call 1-8QO.SIBLING.

SINGLES: MEET single people through
out rural America. Confidential, rep
utable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsleller, PO
Box 406, Superior, NE fl8978.

ADOPTION. A loving choice I We're a
young warm-hearted couple cornmilled to
cherishing'YOlIl'-neWborn with a life ot
love, laughter and security. Expanses
paid. Please call Donna .and Keilh, '800
956-4848.

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married, energelic
couple long to share !heir love of life wilh
newborn. Love, laughter, slability, & ed
ucation guaranteed. Expenses paid.
Legal/confidential. Sheryl and Phil. 1
800-814-6753

notices

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correel
the problem, guaranteed, with our Flo~
Guard Waterproofing System, For ap
pointment call Holm Services toll-free,

800-877-2335. in Omaha 402-895-4185 COOKWARE LOSE weight, eliminate

,_CAFEIN'Palisade, Recenbyrefurbished, cholesto;>roll 17-pc., 7-ply, greaseless,
doing good'buslne55:"'l'nce-",aucea:to ·-water~. sur9ica1 slainl!'ss.sell Retail
$59,500. Includes bUilding, fixtures and $1,375, .now $3751 17-pc. beautiful
stock on hand day of closing. 308-285- encyclopedia setl Retail $695, now
3449 or 308-285-3443 $17911-800-434-46281

25 HEAP 0.1 10 pay-old calves delivered
directly to you on approval You may
take 10 or more. Hal. Hfrl, $135; HoI.
Bull, $55; Beef Calves, $70. Call Bill
Nolan at 715-758-8484

CDL DRIVERS (tractor/trailer)' Travel SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted 10
first class with Werner Enterprises do! Josepb's_ (;"IIege of. ~uty"","-"-e"-

----vans, flats, I,CO s, a I R, regional ancr-staiting August 26, Scholarships avaii·
dedicated opportunities. Full benefit able. GED's welcome. Call for brochures.
package First day health/den"", 401 K. 1-800-742,7827.
Solo, all teams and owner-operators wel~

come, weekly pay/settlements Paid
plates, tolls and scale tickets 1·800
346-2818
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COUNTY OF WAYNE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
, u rsigne. punry Clerk 'for the County o(~ayneNebraska, ~~rebY certify that.nlJ 01".

the 8ub}ects Include<1"Itfme"l:lniJlchecfproceedings were'contained in .the agenda for the meeung of
July 16. 1998. kept continu~lly OJrrenl and avwlable .tor the public Inspe<:lian at the office of ~e
County Ck1~: that sum sublectB. wel'e contalnad In saId e.g-enda lor at loa5t tw~ty.four hours pnor
to said meeting: that the said minutes of the meeting of the Couniy COmml!lSIOners ot the County
01 Wayne were In wrmen _form and available ror pubhc lnspectlon WIthin len working days and prior

-10- the,nelrt oonvened-ll1&8tmg·of-satd-body -
In WItness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand mis 191h day o! July, 1996

Oebra Finn, Wayne County C18~

(Publ. Ju~ 25)

. SU WAYH' COUHTY. .......... CARROLL VILLAGE NOTICE OF SUPPLEMENTAL
AbbNvllllone for thl., .,.1: PS-P.rsona. SerYlen, OE~~.r:,'"I~lg,EXP:~::p.'ra~ IND~:JI::~::~d:~~~Q~~~l~~RT BOARD PROCEEDINGS BUDGET HEARING
Suppll... Mll·Molorlole, . R·Equlpmonl Ronlol, CO-CopUo u oyo,' , Corroll, Nobrooko PUBLIC NOTICE I. hereby glven. In com-
RE·Relmburoomenl. ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• July 10, 1996 pIlanat With _ 13.5n. R.R.S. 1943.!hlIl
. WAVNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Woyno, Nobrooko Th. Board 01 Directors ·for the Vlllag. 01 the _Ing body WID meelon the 30th dey;

J 6 99
6 TRl:1I.S\JRER·S SUTEKENT OF ASSETS, LlIttBlLITI!S AS OF JUNK 30, 1995 carroll met In regular sessIon on the above ofJUy,1998at7:35P.M.a1:CityolW8ynl,308

uly 1 ,1 AND [UND BaLANCES ARISING [801i CMH ,TRANSACTIONS date with the following members present: Peart street fortfle purJjOse----omearin-g .u~
The Wayne County Board 01 Comml.sloners met In regular ....Ion.t 9:OO'a.m. on Tuesdey. Franklin Gilmore. Rick Davl•• Tony Davia. Jeff pori. opposition. crttIcI.m••uggestion. or ob-

July 16,1998,1n the,Courthouse meeting room. . ~ LI"~ILIIHiS AND FUND BAI.J\Ncr;S Ellis and Doug Koester. Also present was aervalions of taxpayers refatJng to the fol1ow7
Roll call was answered by Chalrman Belermann. Member' Nissen and Dangberg. and Cl.rk Cynthia Punlney.WI. C!<1r1<, II9b S$hlberg. -j~amef1de<I.I>IMJt - 0 - ;

- --TinIr.----- -~--------.-~"- - ------- - -- = Pag Honk. Nancy Davl. and Lanat Webster, Revl.lon. to City 01 W.yn. Budget foo
Advance notice of th!s meeting was published in .The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on cuh, 62,64"7 Trust. Md Agency Funds 534.650 A motion was made to approve the min- 1995-96 are neceasary. The first amend~n~

~ 11, 199f3. D8pollitoriee 639,810 utes of the June 12 meeting, wtth the correo- is to change the City Sates Tax recelpts lrorT1
The ~da'w8S approved. Inveatmente .L....1..2.Q... lion of -changing-me name Jeff Davis to Rick $398,000 to $450.491 due to Inaeas9d 8al&~
The minutes or the July 2. 1996, meeting were examined Bnd approved. . fUND 8ALANCft..§. Davis, was made by JQff Ellis and~d by tax receipts and the unanticipated sales tax,
The- application tor a Special Des,ignsled Liquor l~nse, aUbml~ by the Whl,te [)Qg Pub, to Gt:tnar.-,l ]54,49"4 Rick Davia. All present voted approval. related to the power plant engines. The sec-

sell beer Wine. and distilled-spirits from 5:00 p.m. unbI12:00 8.m,. 8t a banquet 10 be held at the specitll Revanuo 1.107,992 Bills presented were aslollow:s: ond amendment Is to establish a 911 Sur-;
Wayne_Coun~Fairgroundson August-4. 1996 was approved on motion by OangbOrg~ seconded Cllp~tal Pt"O)octll ----iU...1ll Nebraska Dept of Revenue. June. 74.39; Jeff . charge Fund the dollars antfdpated to be ra-

byNsoen-
The

~~,cat08lag""reemeta:aJ1 rIfnl"WI·thnoJOnneey.·'Cable. Income Fund ,.BJC Venture apPIO~al the May ...L'J.ll,.J!Ql Ellis. salary. 100.00: Alic. Davis••alary, celved from prior y.ars and those reoelved In'
IUIlI_n Tot..,l LiablHtJ.ell and F\Jnd Be-lanceD 2.462.457 350.00: Cynthia Puntney. salary, 425.00; this fiscal year will be transferred from the

7'1h meeting was signed . Tottll Allootll 2,462,45
7

Charlene Jones, salary, 104.00; Farmers General Fund to this new Fund. The adJust-
Motion byNlsoen~ by Da~gberg to edoptthe following resolurJon: , ••••••••••••••••••••,...... Stat. Bank. loan. 613,37: N9rth Central R.. ments to G8f19ral Fund al.o changa lh. Cash,
~: WHEREAS, the County ot ~ayne. Nebraska. has been approached by. the VIllage glonal Solid Waste Management reserve tor $39 $405

of HQeklna, Nebraska, toQ&ther With the County ot Stanton, Neb~ska, and the Hoskins Rural FIre ~BLQLQ.I§J!.vn§f-J:1f;.t".T~ FOR TJiR YEAR KNDl!:O JUNK 30, 1995 40.50: J & J Sanitation, garbag~ sorvice', Reserw 2.2961D .578.
Proteedon I)abiet No.3. to enter 1nto ft,n IntortQcal Agreement for rho purpose of obtaining an f'llvorabht 1',780.00; Olors, light bulbs, 4.69; City 01 pow~~~n~~~7::~t~:I:xt:va:n:~
emergerteY 911 ~Jel8phone ~munlcatitn-service ror the territory COI:'slSting ~f ~o .telephone o~· <:"9_\l.ilt.Y f\1I1stll _,JI,'u!9.l.!.t _ ~_~_ (UnC,,<oublll Wayne. dispatch. 85:00; Sandahl Repair, and expenses in the1 Trust & Agoncy Fund
change boundaries of telephone prefix (-402) 565. which Is located Within th~~~~l~donal bound- 1.410, '1'>"4 _..... ],1'46, '1]"J 164,US1 mower blades~ Mi.71; Walter one Construc- must bo amended. Tho mango In the- 881-tlf1,

--- .ri",-~ntY·~lRt- ----- -------- ..----~------ ------ ----Gene.ra-·C Lo-N.]l'I 1,45S,491 611.S26 tlon, parle. sidewalk. 1,573.80; Wayne Counry tax revenue Is from $137,495 to $287,495 an<l
WHEREAS,ltwouldbelnthebe~tinterestsoftho8omsidenUlofWayneCOunty.Nebr:askar9- ~~(~~:.: ~;~j:i~~ll 510,117 46,70~ 463,612 PPD. service, 279.25; Farmers Stare Insur- the expendllures are from $110,900 to

skfing within the telephone exchanga_boundwy of telephone prefix (402) 565 to have said &me(- •••••••••••• un •• ~~n ••••• ~ _n_._~~ ~ ~ __ ~._ _ _ .. __ .. _ _ _... :~rvaAIITg~~'cy.I,·slenrvlsucer.n.ce'6_00Pa.,cC~~.·rt2L.6ue.!!be·OOr.,; $260,900.
gooey 911 teIophone communications system available to them;.and .;)tI v-.-. i:1Il1 '" S S II th C· f W I
, WHEREAS. Nebraska Revised Statutes. section 86-1003 authorizes a governing body to Im- f"I~R THE "tRIOD 'JULY 1, 1<)94 1'0 JUNl".: 30, 199'> paint. 21.87: Farmers State Bank, street loan, uM T::et~af:~~r1~U~b~et: n~ ;ro~r~~a~:ese~~~~~:'::~a::~:';O~=~tda:',::e~::nth on.eam exc~sngeareess ~tt~M!1_9f L\1.""CQl,INTflU I illIX O~l i."rlC<1 f1~ ltl~ce ~~On~1g:~ ~D~~~~:' s~~:r~;~~:-. uation growth 'or 1995 In calculanng the prop,

NOW. THEREFORE, be it re'solved by the County Commlssl~:mers of Wayne 'County, Ne· ,11D.s~ :1\,l!..Y L ,1~l')4 _ f.:'u.m;_Q _ Q.~ ,June)O 1295 165.00; Gerhold Conaete, sidewalk cemenl, :;Je~ 1:~ta~~S~~:~~~l~n~~1~~~r~~~
braska, that Wayne County enter Into an Interlocal Agreement With_the Village of.Hosklns, No- coun y C101t'k fl, \ 41 .17, 7<j.-j 71,002 6 9)'> • 599.25; IRS. 2nd qlI. taxes, 417.54; Farmera limitations. The Ciry is adjusting its allowablq
braska, a municipal corporation. the Co~n~ 01 Stanton,. ~e~ra~ka and the Hosk,lns HU~~1 FI~~ CTei" .. of I h~ Dl><I-r\ct co·un_ ;<l, '. ;,"J' --'-'10",-',7<"-61-- 57',·,". ,"ffT" -- 18: 6,',.3 - StatA.BemOn,klon·s·to,eptyady·apoll·bi,'IISbe.'s-fOApr·."sgen·OOt.·d was unused budget authority to capture thl~
Protii'Ctlon Olsrnct NO. 3. 'or me purpb-se of prOVIding gn emergency '1e1epliOne ServTOO to thos~ u

resltients of Wayne County, Nebraska residing with the tolephone exchange boundary of tele-- ~:~~:~~ ~~~~~~:y 2],)16 ], ]16 2 made by Terry Davis and seconded by Doug =';7;,~u~;~:~~x~t authoriry change~
phone prefix (402) 565 NOxl.oull Weed D~ .. t.rl.ct 127 5,605 5,23] '" ::: Koester. All presenl voted approval. F " h Id d

NOW, THEREFORE, be it furthe~ resolved by !he County Co~missloners O! Wayne County. velefMn Sex-vlc(I 'off ~("el .-" ':'-13 1. <l00 1,461 , A motion was made by Doug Koesler ~nd pendit~~e~ ~~:t~.;rS~:1':::~je~a:d ~~
Nebraska, thsr Wayne County, Nebraska impose a uniform serVIce surchar:ge 'In the amount of seconde<i by Terry Davis to do ditCh work onS.50 per'month on eaCh local thdlange access Nn91or'" the ~er~ltQ-ry ?Onsl~ti~g of the tele~hone --_ - .. --_ __ ..~_ ..~_._~-~_.~..,~-_ .. ~ ~_._"".-" "'- --- ,.............................. Erickson Streel and put In a new drmnag~tube need to pay for e.ngineering fees for thq

eXchange boundaries of telephone prefix (402) 565 located w!thln!he JUrlscf/cnonal boundanes of Thin St t.utl~·ry ,·(,pOI t 'hnll hf]'{'n oununar 1zed flom the audIt. t"sport °1 Wayno and do ditch WOrk on Pierce Street. Dave Lun ~~;j;;fl~fp~ee~:~~5a::eE~~~~!:~;~=~
Wayne Coon!)', Nebraska, effec1ive as soon 8S legally possible. ~;~b~'~' I\:,;:r;;i~. ~:~:N i~~~~d;~: J\~~- J\~;~ ~~~ll~;~~E ~.~. SI·NS~:~~~ON ~p~~ ~~FI~ o;[J~~~ will be putting In a drainage tube on his to be amended from $60,000 to $150,000

An
R., oIllncattarlol""catta:Aagllraay.emsa·non·t wnal'lhysth·,\VI·II.aga·of Ho·skins. Co·u'nty 01 Stanton. and the Hoskins Rural COUf'lTY ChERK THE FUl.L RFP()RT CONTAINS MPLIfIRD FINANCl"L Dl'I,'FJ\, COMMENTS, YINDINCS property on Erickson Street to SBve on street The b~dget ,detail, cutreN and previou~ty',

"NO Rf.rDMF;NOi\1" IONS QN MANI\GEHENT PRACTICES AND STATUTORY COHPl,IANCE WHICH ARE d!lJT1age . All present voted approval. adopted. IS available at the Office 01 the CltYl
Fire Protection District No_ 3., for the purpose.of prOViding 911 emergency telephone servIce to CONSI [)P:RED TO In: AN INHGRAl 1'J\ll.T Of THf REPORT ~ A motion was made by Terry Davis ~d Treasurer. Citizens will have rhe opportunity toi
those residents 01 Wayne County residing within the telephone prefi:.; (402) 565 was approved and ' dA/2-/J /,4 '1A ~oonded by Jeff Ellis to hire Leonard Jones to . ,
!llgned on motion by Ni~en; seconded by Dangberg_ Roll call vote:..sH ayes, no nays. ~?:.f~' tf,o/f --do repair- work -OR the aast end of Mcl.'n-ning gIVe wrJUEm--Of- or.aLcommen~ ~- A M G I

The 1995-96 audit conducted ,by Gary Pavel. C~A, was exammed arg apprpved .for pub_lica· Gllry J. PlJVol'/ Street. puRing-ln 110 feel of concrete the rull otty CllyCC~.~l.
non. ' '. cortitiod Public Accountant 'wjdthofthe,str~t.Allpresentvoted~proval (Publ_Juty251 '

·Highway-Superintendent Saunders was authorized to solid.t bids for culvert mate~als for 4 081'llond, Nebqoka Peg Hank and Nancy DaviS ca~e be~re

projects In Dis[rjct 111 on motion by Beier-mann. seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no May ll, 19<Jb the board reoorting on the new ballpark stand. ORDINANCE NO. 96.8 '
nays. T~ bide will be opened August 6th at.' 1:00 J!.rn. . Following dlscuaslon. the village'llI contribu- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION

On motion by Dangberg, seoonded by Nissen. Saunders was also authorized lo·sollcit bids for 1 tion was tabled until next month. 227 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL COO
the &ale of a ~964IHC tractor and attaGhed-loade'- Roll call YOte: all ayes. no_nays. ___.:::::::=s-n- The clark was authorized 10 send post· 'RELATING TO STOP SIGN LOCATION '

The following officer.' lee reports wera axamined and approved: LeRoy W Janss.n, County REPORT OF"THE TR UST DEPARTMENT OF THE card. to alld~ o"(nars notilying tham ollhe AND REPEALING ORIGINAL SECTION
Sheriff, $983.22 (May fees); Lorraine Johnson, County Treasurer.,Second Quarter requirements 0' dog licens-es. If dogs ar-e BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor I,Jn I

The following claims were audited andalfowec! C'·OMMERCI.AL· STATE ·BANK found at large without a license, the county Council of tho City 01 Wayne,Norn-aska: ,"-
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $42.283.66: AT&T. OE. 57.43, Mark 0 Albin, QE, 1,B0149:, ' 'r,. shariHwlll be notified Section 1 That Chap,.r 5. Article 2. Soo1

JuanitB Bornhoft. EA, 475.00; BrOgran &·Stafford, PC, OE, 239'.49; Carhart Lumber, SU,RP, of Hoskins, I", the State of Nebraska, Lance Webster of tho Wayne CKy Police ti 5-227 I th Mun·· al Code of Wayne
253.31; cellular One. DE, 64.11; D~N 66 Service, MA, 16.8~; Dakota Counry Clerk, QE, 91.80; o-l---I-h-e- -Close- -of----BusinftBS _on-.·June -30)------1~96 ' Department-explained the poliee_depamnenr-a - -N~~ra:ska. ~ ro:endoo'~:read as folTOwS;";' !'
Domina & CopPle PC, OE, 757.32: Eakes .Office Products Inc., SU, 88.3~; Ecolab Pest Elimination TRUST ASSETS plan to build an .enhanced 911 sysle-m In t5~227 '-STOP SIGN LOCATIONSI
Oiv., DE, 29.00; Executive Copy Systems, RP. 50.43; Farmers Co-op, Pilger, MA, 17.00: Jeffrey L' 1 Non-Intorest Bearing Deposrts o.L- _ ~n Institution 97,000 Wayne COU11ry. With this syslem, !:hey would

~~~~~. ~~.'. ~~:7d.~wKa~tfbc:;~~~\~~~~~;~r;S~~~:~0:~~~s;,np~~~.~~~~~~~U;r-:~ 2 Non-Interest Bearing Doposits - Other Institutions ....0 ~t~~!ee-:e~~~~c~u~~r~o~~~/O~~i~~t:I:~1'
rom, DE. 47.80: logan Valley Implement Inc.. RP, 19.41; MIPS, CO. 746.13; Marcia L_ Mahon, OE. 3 lnte,rest Seari-ng Deposits - Own Instutition .. 2,410,000 agreement between the Cily of Wayne and
228.00; Mercantile leasing COfporatic:/n, ER, 463.70; Metra Health, QE, 21,419.28: Harry M!lIs, 4 Interest Bear·lng Deposits' - 'Other Institutions .3,015,000 Carroll needs ~ be sel .up __ Board members
RE, 228.20~ Mrsn)':'s_SanitQtlcm: Servic~, DE. 146.00; Douglas Muhs;_PS.RE: 65,OO~ Douglas D. 5 U,S, Government -and Agency Obligations 1,251,000 tabled aclion until the next board meeting to
Murray. ,DE, 190.00; Nebraska Depart ot kttaror Ve~ides, SU, 8.00; Northeast EXlension Board, 6. State, County- and Municipi'll Obligations ., ..1.600,000 see what action other subdiVisions Involved
DE. 415.97: Office Connection. SU, 54.00: Olds. Pieper & Connolly. PS. 988.00, POI Inc, ER, 7 Money Markel Mutual Funds 334,000 will be dOing. .
1,229.00; Pitney Bowes, RP, 153.00; Amy Post, PS, 40.00_; Postmat.er, SU, 18,00; Qualily Food S_ Other Short Term Obligations 0 Rick Qavis requested that Broadway to

e:~~~."&S~~:~~u~~:,e~E~ ~~~~~~~I:~' ~~y~~~r1,: ~~~ ~.~;a;:~r~8~~i~~· ~~~~~~;~ ~6 O~~~m~~te:n~ntre~~r~~~ Stocks 1, 104,000 ~:~~~~.~~o~~lno~n1u~;,in1~9~~~f~0~:t~~
~und. TR. 10,000.00; Standard Office Equip. Co. Inc., ER, 154.16; ~S West CommunicatIOns. DE. 6,389,000 eventarelating 10 Carroll Fun Day and-. the
1,136.39; l)niv, of·Nebr.·Cooperatlve EXlension. SU, 126.75; Wayne, Counry Clerk 01 OISt Court 11 Real Estate Mortgages .696,000 Carroll, Tractor Pull. The Carroll Volunteer Fire
DE, 260.12; Wayne County Court, OE, 7,00; Wayne County EX[El~s,on Actlv F.und, SU, 203.92_: 12_ Real Estate .5.252.000 Department has the Fun pay as a lund raIS,&r
Wayne Herald/Mormng Shopper. SU.OE, 616.27: West Publishing Corporatl.on. OE. 136.74, 13 Miscellanoous Assets 448,000 The Board unanImously appro~ed the clOSIng
Western Office Products Plus. SUo 62 77: Xerox CorporatIon, RP, 127.50; ZachOl1 Coo, MA, 21_00 14 TOTAt A&'SETS ..22.596,000 ;.. otsal-d stroots on that day. _

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes, .$11,85280; BackUS Sa~d _~ Grave!,' M.A, ~~84.7,_10; TRUST' llA-~IL"I'hES Other items discussed. but no action tOken
Bethune Repair, AP,' 199.~; The Carrolt'S!alion Ihc., MA, RP, 99·,18: Oennls Dangberg, RP. 29_77, 15 P-ersonal Tru sts 12,922,000 included: Water Tower Inspection.
Farmers COoperative-~ilg~r, RP,SU,MA., 1_t~54.58; Gerhol~ Concrete ComQ.<.J;1)' Inc.• MA,,69.,QO; 16 Personal Agencies _(custodial Any NDn~Tru~ Account(s)) 2,132-,000· CableVlsion Stations and J 8. J Sanitation
Hoskins Mfg. Inc., RP; 199.51; Kayton international Inc,. RP, 149.62; Klein Survey Syslem Inc. CO, 17 Estatos . 2,577,000 fadl'lty
278.00;-KoplinAuto Supply. RP, 30.10; lInweld,'SU, 8.50. Logan Valley Imprement Inc .. ER,RP, 4,964,000 There being no lurther bUSiness lor diS·
2.103.33: Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA. 7,4.04.50; Morris Machine & Woldlng Inc_, RP, 163,1,1. 18 EmploY9c BOrlE,>t1l Accounts cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Nebraska Dept. of Correctional Serv.. SU. 61 ,80; Ron's SQIVictl, RP, 3.00: Sandahl ~epaJr, RP ,SUo 19 Corpora~e B-ond i SSLJO· Accounts 1.000 Terry Davis and seconded by Rick Davis All
561.46; Schmode's Inc., RP. 795~03; Servall Towel 8. linen Supply, OE, 15,00; Slouxland Macl<, 20 All Other Agoncltl$ .0 present voted approval Meeling adjourned a!

RP. 1.901.13: US West Commun'canons, OE, 3B 10, Wayne County PubliC Pow.r DISt, OE, 21 TOTAL LIABILITY 22,596,000 915 PM

113.17; Weldon Induslnes Inc., RP. 73_70: Western Auto. SU, 286,92; Ztlch Oil Co, MA,RP, Staate'ot Nebraska The nexl regular meeling ollhe Board Will
31988 - Cou ty 01 Way le beAugUSl14, 1996. at 7:30 P.M. al the Village

1. R"EAPPRAISAl FUND: Salaries: $50 00; Computerhind or unooln, CO, 8,00; Joyoo"ftooQ. t Danie( ~ Flood a Managing Officer 01 the COMMERCIAL ST~TE BANK, Fire Hall

RE'~~IAl POLICE RROTECTION 'FUND; Salaries, $3.072.'.6; Arnie's Ford Merc.ury I,n.c. HOSKINS, NE Trust COllll);1flY, do solemnly swear that the above statement and the
d H accompaflylflg schedule~, <Ill) lrul' and. correct 10 the besl of my knowledge and berre,

MA, 48.74; Farmers Cooperat'lvQ..Pilger, RP, 94_~5; Fredrickson all ('..0., RP, 8.00; Davi elne- DlWllel S." Flood
mann, PS.OE,SU, 74.81; Jack's Uniform & EquiprT1ent, DE, 310.14: M&H.APCO, DE. 10.00; Ph!lIlps Correel _ Allesl

~~~a~~~:~~:7~:::D:S~R:N::O:F~:D~:a~~~~a:~::;~::yZ::ar~'1 F~~:c~~::~
tation ServlcO OE 28.00· People's Na'turaJ'Gas:OE', 13.32 Bruce Cheney

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salanes. $1.875_82; Diers Farm & Home Cenler, DE. James A. Miller
4.82: Don Harmeier, RE, 10,53; Koplin Aula Supply. RP. 34_01: Don PJppln, RE, 3B 28; US West 'Norris Langenberg
Commun·lcstions. DE, 3155: Whit£! I-4orse, MA. 202_50 William L. Benson

Motion by Nissen. seconded by Dangberg. to adjourn Roll call.vote: all ayes. no nays 0\\
DEBRA FINN. WAYNE COUNTY CLERK,

STATE OF NEBRASK,A )

Of SEVENTH STREET Stop signs ar
hereby es"tabllshed ,at the following .Ioca
tiOflS in the City 01 Wayne
1. West 7th street' at the South approac

01 oak Drive ~

'2. Wesl7th"Strerst at the ~South approac~
of Sherman Street "

3 West 7th S(reet at the South approacl1
01 Douglas Street

4 West 7th Street al the South approach

of Lincoln S~.t.
~~~~~ ~ttre·, J the South approachl

B Sherman SIrs" al Ihe E-ast and West
approaches 01 West 6th Street. '

Pearl Street al [he East and West ap-'
pro-adios of West 6th Street

8. Main Street at the West approach of 6th
Street

g, West 5th S[rwt af rhe North and Southl
approaches 01 Sherman Stroot

\0 Pearl Str-eet at Ihe lUast and West ap.
proaches 01 West 5th Street

11 Maln ,:iIrl.e.el at Ihe West -approach of
5th stifj,

12 West 4th Srreerar the North and 'South
approaches-of Sherman Street

Franklin S. Gilmore, ChaIrman 13 Pearl Stroot at the East and West ap--
Cynthia Puntn.y, Clark proadls-s 01 West 3rd Street

STATE -OF NEBRASKA I 14 Pewl Street ai.the East and WeSl ap--
) preaches of West 4th $Ireet
) , 5 Main Street af the Wesl approach 01:
) 4lh,st>.t

I, the undorslgned, Clerk lor the Village 01 16, Oak Drive al the West approadl 01 3rd
Carroll, Nebraska hereby cerlify that all of the Avenue
SUbjects Included in the above proceedings 17_ Oak Drive al the Easl approach 011
were contained in the agenda lor tho m-ae!Jng Wesl 3rd Streel
01 July 10, 1996, kept continually current and 18. West3rd Street at the South approach
available lor 'ublic inspeclion al the offlc? ot 01 Wilditf Drive
the Clerk; fhat such subjects were conlalned IR 19 West 3l~SoLl~PPf6tteft-'-~--

D~._ .• , ,~. L w,~,,~,~~ r... ~........c...__...o-' .t,_ ftItoa.aalllernOd.a.tifOnrg", 'thleaatSthle"'me.olnl)WoutesUf-.o,llethu."'i"'OCho,,', 0' Blaine Street, ,
WAYNE CITY COUNCll ~"''''H-4 ~~'''''tI~ Id .... 20 West3rd·Streer at the North and South

'PROCEEDINGS Way of I<en Kwapnioskl (Edward Jones In· man and Board of Trustees for-the Village -0' approadles of Sherman Street
Juno 2'5, 19'96 vestm~"nt sign) Carrot! were In wrlnen 'arm and available for 21 _Wesl3rd Street at the North and Southi

lhe Wayne C.IlY Council ~et ~n regulLIr To prepare ordinances removing th~ traf· public inspection within len working days and approaches Of Douglas Street
session at 7'30 p_m on June 25,1996 In flc signal 81 Third and Pearl and replacing the prior to the next convened meetin'J'0ls8Id 22,Wesl3rdStreetattheNorthandSoum l
anendance: Mayor Lmdau. CQuncdmembers same with slOp signs"at the eaSl and wesl ap- body approaches of Lincoln Strool . I
Lun, O'leary, Pedersen, Utecht, Sturm, Fuel preaches. . IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto -23-.,~~t-a1~~he ~ast _~I)~, West ap-!"
b.erttt Shelton, and Wietan.d;,A!tomey flteper; Request of Wayne. RQgional ~rtlj, CQl.!nciJ. set mv hand Ihls--15lh (Jay oJ July:. ~QQ6. - - pr'"oathes ofWesfZno Street.

Adm~~:~r~~~~~~~d1~1~ ~:e~~~~I~~e ~~~~sf~S~~itf:~t:i~d s~e~~~?~u~:e$~:~~~ (SEAL) CyhlhlB Puntney, Clerk 24, ~~~I~I ~:::tt al the North approach I

approved. ,~ support the event. (pub!. July 25) 25. West 18t StrOOt at the North and South
The following dalms were approved Res 96~33 accepllng negollated approaches of Sherman Stroot
fAYR.QLL..;. 39507.87 bid/proposal for Sidewalk Improvement District 26. West 1st Street af [t'ltLNorth and South

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EOUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS VARIOUS FUNDS· Angle Louck, Fe. NO,93-01. ' NOTICE TO BIDDERS _ ___. app(OaCheS~ree-t;-------- -~
. . Wsyne, N.brasklll 175_00; AT&T, se,,99',fi.4, Audilor of Public Ac.· Res_ 96·34 apprOVing [h~ pl.ans and S~I-- __~.~\ti~yrntJ&.uCU¥--~ S68led-~ 27. West 1s1 Street al tha North...and Sa-uth

July 16. 1996 nts S 600· Barco MunlG$8-h-Stt-:---iIr----r&: --!l&a-He-ft5- ,lor--hbrary-1rt'H;rtVrn-g- -pn-a--s-a orrl· furnishmg cUI~rt matonals lor 4 proJects_ Bids approaches of Unco!n Stroot
ThO ~.,a,rm County "pard t'j'fFqtJafitation met at '-30 p m on-Tuosday, July 16, 1996, In the :Ursy w~~~, F~, 175.00: B&S Induslries. Su,' braryfSenlor Center ~acihty Prote<:t will b8 receIved at the office of the ~~~e 28. Wesl1st Street at the North and South

Courthouse meeting room 19.90; Burke Englneeflng Co. Su, 57969: Res. 96.35 reactlvartng Solid Wase Man- County Clerk, Wayne County Court 0.. -BPproadies 0' Pearl Street. ;1

Advance notioo of this meetIng was published In me Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper on July Camino Inn, Se, 55 72. Ch~is{ransen Con agement and RecyclingComminee P.0. ~x 248, Wayne. Nebraska 687~7, ~~~ 29. Maln SIIBet at. the Wesl approach of
11,1996 struction, Se, 4589341. Compuleriand. Suo Request of Graoo Luthe-ran Church to 8X· 11:~ocl~ 8.m., August 6: 199ft At ~t the West 1st Str&91

Rolt caJl was answQred by Chairman Dangberg, Membont Belef"mann and Nissen, ASS89Sor 78.99;, Dakota RIggers. Su, 15317: Deeter tend their terrace parkIng sire, subject to all bkls Will be ~pen~ and read aJ~d~n 30. Grainland Road at the North approach I

R Appral Juhcic. d a k Finn Foundry, Su, 1548_00'. Department of Heallh. meeting the regulations currendv In effect. Commissioners mooting room at t e ourt- fo ~Uth Maple Stroot
fh: min;:; of t:he'z;,o 1:.

r
1996 ~eetlng wer:e approved Se, 28.00; Dutton Lalnson, Su, 33 92: Ed M. EngIneer services Agreemenrwlth Olsson hOUse.., ' . _ 31, Grwnland R~ad at !:he North approach

Ttle agenda was examined and approved. Feld Equipment~ Su, 4!12.55: ~Ieclrlc Fixture, Associ.Btes concerning _the utilities Q.n the , SpeCifications and b~form~mu:t ~e ob of South Blaine Stroot
Testimony was rooolvoo on 1t1~ rolk)wfng pr"tests: Suo 9.93; Environmental AnalYSIS, Se, 69 73j Highway 35widenlng~. ,fb. talned rrom the Wayo:&- unry, lOt.;;, fY~f 32, South Main Street at tt!f) West ap
Prot9S1196-1. Lots t & 2, CaFrfw\lMa.l8f Addition. Wayne First Trust. Re. 186580.75, Floor Malnte Meeting recessed. a·nd COl,lncil. ree:o~- ~unty r~serves th~ nght to wa~fl to n c ~t _proach of Clane. Stroot.
Prot9MI'96-2: Lot 2. Tompkins lndvstrial TrB-CJ 11. WQyrte nance, Su, 64 58; Gerhold Concrete. Su, vened as Commlnee-o'-tba- Whole lor work ties and Ir!~ularltles and mo right to roje A Except wh~ue diroctod 10 proceed

=:::1.:· ~~~t.7e:~~0~~'/2~~~' ~'=I~~~~~I~F~~~:~~::;e ~~::1~e~~f!s~~~'~n~2~: ~~tBg;a~~~mo;;,: se5~oon~ndl roconvened and meeting ad- any Of all bids. Sl~ney A. ;laund.rll ~rg~arl~:~j~rv~~trof~C :~=
The tonowlng protests were rovlowed with no testimony 'being presented Call, Sa. 70,B5~ Herman ~cker. Re. 22200; Joume(f at 9:45 P.M. Wayne County Highway Superintendent ap~road1l"'l ~n l~tfJ.r!m~QOwhero.!'f
ProfSsr _-3: Loto. Block '.\lintag. HIli 2nd Addition. Wayne IBM, S•. 10209: Kopcb. Su, 4 00, KirK THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASK,A. (pubiJuly 1B., 25) a SlOp 10 fndicated by a stop sign,
Pro,." 196-8: lot 10. Block 8, Brassier & Patter8Of1. First Addition, Winside Carmichael. Fe, flOOO.OO; KiwanIS ~ss Fund, ~ "ey:' Mayor shalt stop, which, for tho purpose
ProIN'IfJ6~7: l.ol4 & North 1t2Lot&~ & 8' vacated afley, Btock: 1-, Craw1ord'Sim7wns fo-;-"36.80: Teague of NE Municipalltl&s. Fe, ATIEST: 01 this section, shall M Q com-

Addition. Wayne ' ~ 213.00; Leonard Schwanke, Rs, 159_50; Lutt City Clerk NOTiCe OF MEETING pleted ~...t1an of mav_menl, Ql
Prot8S, 198-8: lot 3. Country LMng A<:res. 7·26-4. Wayne Trucking. So, 2264 22: Metroledl, Re. 100 32-, (Pub!. July 25) There will be'a meeting of the Planning Q clearly markod SlOP Nne. bUI iI
A vtaual pmperty Inspection wa, scheduled for Protes1196-2 on Wedne,day I olMly 'f-7. at:-J ogo. NE AssOCiijtl9n ot Trnnsportatio,n. Fe, 30 ,00; Coml'Trissiorr. MondaY, A-ttgttM-S-;---1-Q98-, at 1:30 thoro is no such IJn~e, thon before

a.m. NPPO. Se, 11 1507.19; Old~, Pieper &. Con- P.M. in the Wayne City_Hall. An agenda for entaringll'te aosswatk on the near
MotIon by 8elemlW1n, serondad by Nissen to adjourn_ Roll call voto·. all o)'itS, no naye. . nolly, Fe, 1067.17; Pa~ 'N' Save" Su, no.oo; NOTICE OF MEETING such meeting, kept continuously currer'!t, is side of the Intersection, or, it no

Debr. Plnn, Wavne County Clerk Peg rLuu, Fe. 475.00; Pilney Bowes. Se, Notice Is hereby given tNtt the Wayne 8ySllabte for public Inspection in .the City crosswalkl! Indicate-d. then at rhe......................... u· .- u................ 251.00: Providence Medical C~nter. Fe, Public library Board of wayne, Nebraska, will ele-rk's 0fflC8. point nearest intersecting roadway
Wayne, N.bra.k. 3125.00; Ouill, Su, 245.61; Rellable, Su, meet in regular session on Tuesday, AtJgU!It6, Betty McGuJre, Cfty CI.rk where the driver has a \'taw ot ap-

July 17, 19M 312.87; STA United. Se. 68.00; Team Man- 1996. at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public Planning Comml••lon proachlng traffic from the
The Wavne County Board of Eq-uaIization mot al9:oo a.m. on Wednesday, Juty 17, 1906 in the agemenr Brie-flngs. Suo 99.00: Terra, Su, LIbrary. Said ~t1ng is open lD the pubOc. (Plti. July 25) intenectlng roadway before

WByneCountymurtroom. 412'.-56; Texaco, Suo 18.76; ThompsOfl Pub- Jolene KI.~!1( Llb,.,••n eRtettng:- Ute- ~on. After
Advance notice 01 this rneetinO .... 1JUb!lsI>e<t In the W8yne Herald. a legal newspaper on July Ilshlng Group. SU; 256.00: Topkota. Inc..,.Su. (PlbI, July 2S) NOTICE OF INCORPORATION having stopped. such driver .hall

11, 11198. 260.64~Toshlba Easy Le.... S!l. 530.00: Vern A CQrporation has beeil fo(mod: yield the right-ol-wey to any veh~
Roll cell .... answered by Chairman Dangberg. Members Belerrnann and NIs.en. As.....or Falrchifd. Re. 25.00; W.ter Lo•• Survey, So. NOTICE (i) The name 01 the CotporafIon Is BARROWS de. whiCh has entered the

Reeg, Ap~.M1cl<, and Clerk Finn, 7BO.00; Wayne Community School. R.. IN THE COUNTY COURT oF'WAYNE INN. INC.; (2) The addr... of the registered Intersectlon from anolher .treel or
The srgoncla wasell8m1r1ed ,!"d approved, 1968,25; Wayne County Clerk. Fe. 10.50: COUNTY. NEBRASKA office Is RR I. Box 28. Weyne, NE 68787; (3) which Is approaching so clOoeIy on
A_lnspecllonwas oondueted on Lot 2. Tompkins \ndustrIalTract.,. Weyne. Wayne Herald. S•• 46322; Wayne InduS1ria.. Ee_A_.JilffIlIand-,Deoeaaed-- The~____ ouott_roo", conatiMe on rm-

-- 1'hlHlwneia_.. '&.2. C"Hr""JMolerAdditlon,Wayne-w_regardlnga vi_in- F•• 42SG:OO;W&.co.Su. 1:{0.04: WAPA. So. E.tal8No. PR96-14 gage In ond to Jrensact linyorll1l1a"MbUs~ Il)fIdfat"hUard il such driver
epecIIon.hecld notleelltwaaneoeuary. 14088,91; W...tarn Paper & Supply. Suo 24.99: NoI1ce II her8l>yglwn that a _01 ad- ness; (4)1lle oorpot8fIon Is __ to Is- -l!It>ved """'ss or Into IUch Inter-

",.~ .. prolItStlO molIon was m_ by Nissen. seconded by BoIermann to mak8 no Wheeler EnterprlO8. SUo 438.33; Williarn Me~ rninlstratlon and a Petidon for complaltl 08.1- .... 10,000 oh_ 01 Common StDck "Uh the HCIion.
dlltnl\lIln Nveklalton on Pro_lI96-2tlvough -.a. RoI coIl_: .. _, noneys. lor. Re. 726.75: WOOdmen Accident & Life. Fe. IIement, probate 01 Will. delormlnaUcln 01 par V1IIue 01'1.00 .1ICIi; (S) Shern Will be I. B.1t shall be unlawful fo( any person lO
~.. """u 5% docrellll.,thejn~\!IIUPtion on ProtesI_1. and 192,00: lach Oil. Suo 2311.58; Carhart Lurn- heirs, onddeltlrmlnation 01 1""-_ lilt IU8d IorlUCh consId8ntIione~ In dJ!!-_ violate tho provI.lons 01 thl••eo-

.....__-.>IIii tmprovemontl valuollon on """* M8Il8-3lilli equalia Within lhIi oounty, ber. Re. 73.16; Oty 01 W.yne. Pjr. 39507.87: haw beeO ftl8!land 11M ..t for~ in thlt lara, not-.than par ..... tfiMOr. u 111II1 be lion.
AalICII_"~ IlOney.. " DanIeI86n Equipment. Su. 28.Ql; IC~. Re. Coon1\' Coyrt oIway~Coun1Y, NeIMaska,~ fixad!rom til!llt to tiIIllt by thlt lloetd 01 0IriI0- Section 2. AU ordinances or par1S ol!lrd~

MolIanbyllalonnlm,_byNl""""lOedjcMn. RolIceI_:aloyeo, nonoys. 4976.19; Medlcar Expen.e. R•• 146,19; catad., Woyne,~,on Augus113. _.,.uuchtimeu-..cl;thlt'CoIpo<o.llon nance.ln confllcl h.reWlth or. herabfi'\re"
Debra FInn, Weyne COUnty Clerk NCWI. Fe, 40.00: NE Arnerican Legion. Fe. 1998. 01 or altar 11;3Qdc:lod< a.m. will Issue slaC;k lor lUI equlvalenlln""!""Y pealed., '. ,•.

eTA'" Of' I!I!IRAIKA ) 400.00; NE DaPI 0' Revenue. Tx. '2531.93; (0) D_I GIllUand PI!d,iaboI'd!ilIoI or~ 11'CtIl¥ad; (6)~ $eclI!In 3•. This ordinance Iholl be Ig iuD
__ ___~__~._=_~ -c _II!...~_ '- __.~ __H H"~". NWEA,Fe. SS.OO;.NlNDO, Fe, 10.00; North- ._ •.p-8ra<maLR~~tIIot1io~_, ~~~tllrtll98, _ oncl .alfo':lJmm. and aile< fts pessegIl. "

, c<lCIUNI"IOI'-"\1Ifi-.'+c.~". . --. -.- '" ""(NE V.FX;'l'$;~"l'8mIaa;So1;7D3;: RurollloUte 1. Boll ..oiiiI iIiolII have perpIlUtii exia_; (7) The eppcovaI._ ~blk:atlon as roqulrad by Ill'!.
, ~.thlt~.Coynty Clerk 'or tho County 01 Weyna NebrQico, hel8by 0llIll1y lhatallol "tinaale<, Su. 1000.00; PrIi1cipaJ Financial • Way•• I!I! Il87I7 a1lalra of thnorporotion IIh!IlI ~conduqtad .PASSEO·ANDAPPROVED thiJ 11l1h dey 01"'''1IldUde41n..._prooeodlnga .......CXlI1lOlnadin NIIIJOIlC!a lor thlt -"II 01 Group;' Re, 486.96; State National Bank, Re, _ (402) 375-4188 by Ii l'I'eaIdenl, VIoa "'''lela"t,. SectetIUY, .lJIy, 11198. .... . ..,

.. ~:.ur1U17'J~ccm:'nid~:..~~~~:r:.t ~."Z8.S.74,~eUtll,.~:~=~~~; ~.. ,,"J...E.:-.. 1'1~_"Ho;noI.J'14't ~."..:~~-:~ . . THE em OI"WA:a-m::~=1

".if~_~~"''''''Ior':uc~~~.:::,,~:.:a.:aa.:p:Ji~Q' .' ~-.:r;;;"'" thltSy...;:.·......- ~~IlOWS :;::-~. Anll1': Mayor"

c:.-Jitf==~~~""'~8tI~hInit~~deyof.lolY.l"..."Mox~=:::~~:=~~ !~,_37-"~~-liiiiliGUY~f;Jj 8y Duana W.*r=1~J.~.='cUoou~
C"CC,,'~L'-.',_c____. ,c__ .--- ••---IJIilItnl::~WltyMc;::r..:= 711311l8a1iti&~". .,-- - . • .•. 1;' '. .' 2.. ' .


